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AQI can be seen at CPCB WEBSITE/SAMEER APP
* As per citizen charter of Commission for Air Quality Management in National Capital Region and Adjoining Areas.

For vulnerable population – Children under 5 year age, old age groups, pregnant women, predisposed
health conditions ie illness of respiratory, cardiovascular and cerebrovascular systems, outdoor working people

Health advisory of Ministry of Health & Family welfare, GOI is available at ncdc.mohfw.gov.in/cpcbaqi.php
Member Secretary

#

PUBLIC NOTICE
Quality of air can be improved if we all work together!

*Actions which we can do as per Air Quality Index ( AQI)

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT (GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI)
TH5 FLOOR, ISBT BUILDING, KASHMERE GATE, DELHI 110006

www.dpcc.delhigovt.nic.in

DELHI POLLUTION CONTROL COMMITTEE

Keep engines of your vehicles viz. cars/ bikes/ scooters etc.
properly tuned.
Maintain proper air pressure in tyres of your vehicles
Keep PUC certificates of your vehicles up to date.
Do not idle your vehicle, also turn off the engine at red lights.
Do not dispose waste /garbage in the open spaces.
Report air pollution activities through Green Delhi App, 311 App,
SAMEER App

People to use public transport and minimize use of personal
vehicles.
Regularly replace air filters at recommended intervals in your
automobiles.
Avoid dust generating construction activities during months of
October to January.

Choose a cleaner commute - share a ride to work or use public
transport or walk or cycle
People, whose position allow working from home, may work
from home.
Do not use coal and wood for heating purpose.
lndividual house owners may provide electric heaters (during
winters) to security staff to avoid open burning.
Combine errands and reduce trips. Walk to errands wherever
possible.

Children, elderly and those with respiratory, cardiovascular,
cerebrovascular or otherchronic diseases to avoid outdoor
activities and stay indoors, as much as possible.
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CITIZEN CHARTER
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CITIZEN CHARTER HEALTH ADVISORY

HEALTH ADVISORY

HEALTH ADVISORY

Avoid outdoor
physical activities,
especially during
morning and late
evening hours.
Remain indoor and
keep activity levels
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01 2022_UAD_
232791_1

Asphalting Road ward 44, near hanuman mandir achraya
narendra dev nagar, from ATM to Railwayline to new
subhash nagar puliya to om hospital sanjivni to prabhat
square to old subhash nagar various places zone 12

1,09,82,281 54,911 12,500 MPUADD
ISSR
2021

6
Month/-

02 2022_UAD_
232730_1

CONST.OF CC ROAD AND RCC DRAIN BEHIND OF
CHOLA HANUMAAN MANDIR NAVJEEVAN
COLONY, PREM NAGAR AND SATYAGYAN
COLONY DIFFRENT PLACES OF WARD 76 ZONE 17

72,11,518 54,086 10,000 MPUADD
ISSR 2021

6
Month/-

03 2022_UAD
232744_1

CONST.OF CC ROAD AT JAIN NAGAR EKTA
NAGAR SINDHI VISTHAPIT INSIDE STREET OF
ROADS DEVKI NAGAR MAIN ROAD AND SWAMI
SHANTI PRAKASH NAGAR DIFFRENT PLASEC OF
WARD 75 AND 77 ZONE NO 17

84, 85, 750 63,643 10,000 MPUADD
ISSR 2021

6
Month/-

04 2022_UAD_
232773_1

Asphalting work of Road From Semra Sabji Mandi to
Power House road Chandbad Ward 36 And 38 Zone 09

1,39,85,370 69,927 12,500 MPUADD
ISSR 2021

6
Month/-

05 2022_UAD_
232806_1

Asphalting work at Various Location of ward 39, 40, 41,
AND 70 ZONE NO 11

59,18,562 44,389 10,000 MPUADD
ISSR 2021

6
Month/-

1. Interested bidders can view the NIT on website https://www.mptenders.gov.in/
2. The Bid Document can be purchased only online from 10:30 A.M. (time)

17.11.2022 (date) to 17:30 P.M. (time) 16.12.2022 (date).
3. Amendments to NIT (if any) would be published on website https://www.

mptenders.gov.in/only, and not in newspaper.
The initial period of 5(Five) year after completion shall be treated as Defect
Liability Period (DLP)

WÀ°ff./-
IYf¹fÊ´ff»f³f ¹faÂfe (dÀfd½f»f)

³f¦fSX d³f¦fX¸f ·fû´ff»fd³f0Ii 0 863/022/023

GOVERNMENT OFMAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

Executive Engineer, Central Mumbai (P.W.) Division, Worli, Mumbai-400 018.

E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 10 (2022-23)
ONLINE E-Tenders in ‘B-2’ Form for the following work are invited by the Executive Engineer,

Central Mumbai (P.W.) Division, Worli, Mumbai-400 018 (Phone No. : 022-24931902 & 24936404)
Government of Maharashtra, Electronic Tender Management System http://mahatenders.gov.in
from Qualified experience contractors as per Qualifing Criteria for this work.

All detail information is available on following web sites.
Visit Web Site for details :
1. http://mahapwd.gov.in
2. http://mahatenders.gov.in

Sd/-
No./EE/CMD/Tender/8312 Executive Engineer,
Date : 15.11.2022 Central Mumbai (P.W.) Division,

Worli, Mumbai.
DGIPR/2022-23/4198

Tender Issue Date Date 18.11.2022 at 1500 hrs. to Date 02.12.2022 at 1500 hrs.
Pre-Bid Meeting Date 24.11.2022 at 1500 hrs. at (Office of The Chief Engineer, Mumbai P.W.

Region, Mumbai, Bandhkam Bhavan, 4th Floor, Fort, Mumbai.)
Opening Date Date 05.12.2022 at 1500 hrs. (Office of The Superintending Engineer, Mumbai

(P.W.) Circle, 5th Floor, Bandhkam Bhavan, Fort, Mumbai.)

Sr.No. Name of Work Amount (In Crore)
1 Construction of Proposed Bhoiwada Court Building, at Bhoiwada,

Dadar, Mumbai.
Rs. 38.76

New Delhi
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PR 282674 Drinking Water and Sanitation(22-23).D

(Ganga Ram Thakur)
ExecutiveEngineer

D.W. &S. Division No. 01, Dumka

Note:-Asper BOQ Estimated Cost may be decrease or increase Further details can be seen on
websitehttp:// jharkhandtenders.gov.in No Claim shall be entertained because of disruption of internet
service being used by the bidders. Biddersare advised to upload their bidswellinadvanceto
avoidlastminutetechnicalsnags.

Office of theExecutive EngineerOffice of theExecutive Engineer DrinkingDrinking
WaterWater & Sanitation Division No-1,Dumka.& Sanitation Division No-1,Dumka.

Urgent E-Procurement Notice
E-Tender referenceno.-DWSD/DUMKA-1/CLUSTER/13/2022-23 Date-17.11.2022
1 Name of Department DrinkingWater and Sanitation Department,Jharkhand,Ranchi.
2 Date of Publication of Tender on WebSite 22.11.2022/04:00PM

3 Date of Pre-bid Meeting 24.11.2022 at 12:30 PM in the Office of Engineer-in-Chief,
D.W.& S.Department, Jharkhand,Ranchi.

4 Last date/Time fo rreceipt of Bid 06.12.2022/12:00PM

5 Last date/Time fo rreceipt of Earnest
Money & BOQ cost.

07.12.2022/12:00PM
(1) Office of the Executive Engineer,D.W.&S.Division

No.1,Dumka
(2) Office of the Superintending Engineer,D.W.&S.Dumka

Circle,Dumka
(3) Office of the Regional Chief Engineer,D.W.&S.Dumka

Zone,Dumka
6 Date of OpeningTender 07.12.2022/12:30
7 Name & Address of Office inviting tender Executive Engineer,D.W.&S.DivisionNo. 1,Dumka
8 Name & address of Opening Officer Executive Engineer,D.W.&S.DivisionNo. 1,Dumka
9 Contract no.of Procurement Officer 9199255106
10 Helpline no.of e-procurement Cell 9199255106

11

Construction of Solar based Mini Water Supply Scheme (SVS) in, RANESHWAR Block, comprising of
suitable RCC/Framed Structure ESR,Distribution Lines,Source(asrequired) FHTC& 5Year Operation &

Maintenance all
Complete job in the Dumka District“OnTurnkeyBasis”underD.W.&S.DivisionNo.1,Dumka.(Jal Jeevan

Mission)

Sl.
No. Group No. Block

No. of
Village

No. of
Scheme

Estimated
Cost

(InLac)

Earnest
Money
(InLac)

Cost
ofBOQ
(InRs.)

Eligible
Class of

Contractor

Time of
Completion

1 Cluster-1 Raneshwar 34 97 889.80 8.90 10000.00 1S 9 Month

2 Cluster-2 Raneshwar 26 95 969.16 9.70 10000.00 1S 9 Month

3 Cluster-3 Raneshwar 28 87 959.58 9.60 10000.00 1S 9 Month

4 Cluster-4 Raneshwar 32 78 759.20 7.60 10000.00 1S 9 Month

E-TENDER NOTICE
NORTHERN RAILWAY

Serving Customers with a Smile
No. ELS_SRE_T-31 Dated. 16.11.2022 3081/2022

Open Tender No. ELS_SRE_T_31
Name of work Repair and refilling of fire Extinguisher DCP type capacity 5

Kg, CO2 type Capacity 22.5 Kg. & 2 Kg. in electric Locomotive
at ELS/KJGY/SRE for a period of 03 years.

Date of Closing/
Opening 07.12.2022

Approx. Cost Rs. 6,27,963/-
Earnest Money Rs. 12,600/-
Completion period 36 Months (Three Year)
Validity period 45 days
Cost of tender form 'Free of cost'

Open tender through E-tendering are invited by Sr. Divisional Electrical Engineer/
TRS, Electric Loco Shed, Khanalampura Yard, Northern Railway, Saharanpur
(Ambala Division) for and on behalf of the President of India from the registered
tenderer on website www.ireps.gov.in for the following work upto 11:00 hrs on the
date of closing shown against the work and will be opened thereafter:-

1. Tenderer(s) should have Class-III Digital Signature Certificate to participate in
E-Tendering of Works Tenders.

2. Tenderer are required to upload self-attested scanned copies of all related
eligibility documents as per conditions.

3. Taxes & Charges will be applicable as per extant rule.
4. For details, please log on IREPS website www.ireps.gov.in

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IItt is for general-information
that I,DharamdevChharia,S/o-
Sanjiv Chharia residing-12-C,
CitizenEnclave,Sector-14
Extn.,Rohini, Delhi-110085
declare-that name-ofmine
has-beenwrongly-writtenas
DhaaramDevvChharia in-my-
Educational Docouments.The
actual name-ofmine is
DharamdevChharia
respectivelywhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040641461-1

II,,jjiitteennddeerrMohan jaiswal s/o-
RajenderMohan,H.No.680,3rd
floor,gali.no-9,near ramphal
chowk,sector7,dwarka,delhi-
110075,have changedmyname
to JitendraMohan Jsiswal,for
all purpose. 0040641516-5

II,,VViikkaass KumarTyagi S/o-
VirenderKumar
R/o.Kh.No.40/4,
Street.No.21,Near J K Faram
House,GautamColony,Narela,
Delhi-110040,have changedmy
nameVikasTyagi.

0040641556-9

II,,SSuusshhmmaaW/oKripal SinghR/o
A-7/1BehindStateBankof
IndiaKondli Ext. Vasundhra
Enclave EastDelhi-96 have
changedmyname toSushma
Singh for all purposes.

0040641506-1

II,,SSuunniittaaD/OVinayKarmakar
R/O,FlatNo-D-16/40,Rohini
Sector-7, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toSunita
Karmakar. 0040641463-4

II,,SSuujjaattaa R/o.H.No.29, Sector-1B,
Block-I, Palam-
Vihar,Gurgaon(Haryana),have
changedmyMinor Sonname
fromDhruv toKabir Yadav,for
all Purposes. 0040641463-2

II,,SSooooffiiaaNaaz,W/o-MohdZafar
Khan,R/o-1111,First
Floor,Chatta Ibrahim,Punjabi
PhatakHaveli Hissamuddin
Haider BalliMaranDelhi-
110006,have changedmyname
SoofiaNaaz to SafiaNaaz for
all futurepurposes.

0040641548-1

II,,SShhaalliinnii ChaurasiaW/oRajuR/o
106C, DDAFlats, Satyam
Enclave, Jhilmil Colony, Delhi-
110095havechangedmyname
toShalini permanently.

0040641462-1

II,,SShhaahhnnaajjw/oMohd
Rafiq,R/o.H.No.B-64,Gali No-
01,Moonga-Nagar,
Mustafabad,Delhi-110094.have
Changedmyname to
Shahnaz.permanently.

0040641545-3

II,,SSaannddeeeepp Sharma,S/oAshok
KumaraliasAshokSharma,R/O
334/1,Khasra.No-375, Rishi
Nagar,Rani Bagh,Delhi
ChangedNameToSandeep
Kumar. 0040641516-3

II,,SSUUKKHHBBIIRR SINGHDHANOA,F/O
BHAVTEJ SINGHR/O-2546
SECTOR-C,POCKET-2 VASANT
KUNJDELHI-110070,HAVE
CHANGEDMY-MINORSON’S
NAMETOBHAVTEJ SINGH
DHANOA. 0040641516-1

II,,RRaaffiiqqAhmad,S/OLiyakat
Ali,R/oH.No.B-64,Gali No-
01,MoongaNagar,
Mustafabad,Delhi-110094. have
Changedmyname toMohd
Rafiq. permanently.

0040641545-2

II,,RREENNUUKAINTH,W/O.BALJEET
SINGH ADD-H-78,GALI.NO-
5,SHAKARPUR, EASTDELHI-
110092,ChangedMyname to
RASHPREETKAUR,for all,future
Purposes. 0040641463-8

II,,PPaannkkaajj S/o-LateOmPrakash
Chhibber,R/o:WZ-768, Tihar-
Village,Tilak-Nagar,NewDelhi-
110018,HaveChangedMy
Name toPankaj Chhibber,for
all Purposes. 0040641463-5

II,,NNaaddeeeemmaabbbbaassAliabbas,s/oAli
AbbasR/o.Flat.No-4214,Ist
Floor,AlokVihar-I, Sector-
50,Noida,GautamBudh-
Nagar,UP-201301.have
changedmyname toNadeem
Abbas. 0040641556-5

II,,SSuusshhiill Prabhakar S/oShamLal
Prabhakar,R/o I-63, Lajpat
Nagar-2Delhi-24,have changed
myname toSushil Kumar
Prabhakar. 0040641556-3

II,,NNIIRRMMAALLAADEVIMANNW/O
BRAHAMPRAKASHR/O
540,NEARMINI
STADIUM,ALIPUR,DELHI-
110036.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETONIRMALA.

0040641545-7

II,,NNEEEETTUUSINGHRANA,wife
of,Ditto Sushil
Rana,Presently,residingat,RZ-
138/344, Gali.No.1C,
SHIVPURI,West-Sagarpur,
New-Delhi-110046,have
changedmyname,fromNEETU
SINGHRANA toNEETU
SINGH.Vide-affidavit,date-18-
11-22. 0040641516-10

II,,NNAAJJAAFF S/o-ASHRAFALI,R/oC-
215,Street.no.7,A-1
F/F,PVT.no.A-1,Chauhan
Banger Seelampur,Delhi-
110053,have changedmyname
toNAJAFALI,for all,future
purposes. 0040641556-6

II,,MMuukkhhttaarriiW/oAmruddinR/oA-
59, Abul Fazal-Enclave-I, Jamia-
Nagar, Okhla, NewDelhi-
110025,have changedmyname
toMukhtari Begum for-all-
purposes. 0040641556-2

II,,AAAAYYUUSSHH JAIN,S/OUmesh
Chand JainR/O.DG-2,59A,Vikas
Puri,Delhi-110018,have
changedmy father’s name
fromUMESHCHAND toUMESH
CHAND JAIN. 0040641463-1

II,, Urmila Rani,W/oBeer Singh
Verma, R/oRzB-15, NandRam
Park, Bindapur Extn, Uttam
Nagar,WestDelhi-110059, have
changedmyname toUrmilla
Verma. 0070813577-1

II,,MMoohhddMohtasim,S/oMohd
Zahid,R/o-H-45/3, Second
Floor,BatlaHouse JamiaNagar,
ND-25,have changemyname to
MohdMohatsim

0040641545-4

II,,MMaanniisshhKumar S/o Lal Bachan
SharmaR/o,H.No.199A, Gali-
No.1, Jhandapur, Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad, U.P.-201010,have
changedmyname toManish
Kumar Sharma. 0040641556-1

II,,MMaahheellaakkaaNadeemabbas,w/o
NadeemAbbas, R/o.Flat.No-
4214,Ist Floor,AlokVihar-I,
Sector-50,Noida,GautamBudh
Nagar,UP-201301.have
changedmyName to
MahelakaBhojani.

0040641545-1

II,,MMaahheellaakkaaBhojani,w/o.
NadeemAbbas,R/o.Flat.No-
4214,Ist Floor,AlokVihar-
I,Sector-50,Noida,GautamBudh
Nagar,UP-201301.have
changed thenameofmy-
minor-daughter,fromFalak
ZehraNadeemabbasTOFalak
Zehra. 0040641556-4

II,,MMAANNSSII D/O.SURENDERSINGH
AHLAWAT,ADD-391/34
NEW.NO- 2486/17,GALI.NO-
176,JANTA-COLONY, ROHTAK
HARYANA-124001,changedmy
name toMANSIAHLAWAT,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040641463-9

II,,LLaalliittaaDevi spouseofArmyNo-
10136470H,Rank-HavGpoal
Singhpresently residingat vill-
Tatera, PO-Tatera, Teh-Neem
KaThana,Distt- Sikar,State-
Rajasthan,Pin-332701,have
changedmyname fromLalita
Devi to LalitaKanwar vide
affidavit no-IN-
JK91619202997681Udated 15-
11-2022beforenotarypublic
Srinagar. 0020448854-1

II,,LLaalliitt Kumar S/o,Amar Singh
R/o,189,SunviewApartment,
Sector-11,Pocket-
4,Dwarka,Delhi-75,have
changed the,nameof,myminor
son fromJoy Jabin to Joy Ishan
Dhania for all.Purposes.

0040641545-9

II,,KKmm.. Soniya,D/oDharmpal R/o-
253, Sector-9, VijayNagar
Ghaziabad-201009U.P. have
changemyname toSoniya

0040641545-6

II,,JJCC-- 594875P, SubHony/Capt,
MohdArafUnit 6 JAKLI,C/O-56
APO.Inmyservice record, the
nameofmysonhasbeen
wronglymentionedasMahtab
Arif Khan insteadofMehtab
Arif as in school records. it
needs correction.Objections
be filed to 6 JAKLIwithin seven
days. 0020448855-1

II,,GGuurrmmeeeett SinghS/OHarbhajan
SinghR/O,23/47,TilakNagar
Delhi-110018have changedmy
name toGurmeet SinghGulani.

0040641463-3

II,,AAbbiiddaaKhatoon,W/oMohd
ZahidR/o-H-45/3, Second
Floor, BatlaHouse,Jamia
Nagar, ND-25,have changemy
name toAabida. 0040641545-5

II,,GGUUNNJJAANNMENGHANEY,W/O
DEEPESHMENGHANEY,R/o
G1/901,SUPERTECH
ECOVILLAGE-1,
PLOT.NO.8,SECTOR-1,
BISRAKH,GREATERNOIDA
WEST,G.BNAGAR,U.P.201306,
changedmyname toGUNJAN
SHARMA. 0040641516-2

II,,FFIIRROOZZII KHAN/FIROZI KHANAM
W/O.MANZOOAHMED
KHAN,R/o.P-73, GROUND-
FLOORGALI.NO-4NEAR-
PEHALWANCHOWKBATLA-
HOUSE JAMIA-NAGAR,
SOUTH-DELHI-110025,Changed
myname to FEROZI KHAN,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040641463-7

II,,BBHHAARRAAMMPARKASHMANNS/O
ROOPCHANDR/O540,NEAR
MINI STADIUM,ALIPUR,DELHI-
110036.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOBRAHAMPRAKASH.

0040641545-8

II,,AAwwttaarr SinghS/o-Shri Santokh
SinghR/o-WZ-1E,MBSNagar,
NewSahibPura, Delhi-110018
changedmyname toAvtar
Singh for,all purposes vide
affidavit dt:18/11/22 sworn
beforenotary-Sunita Papneja,
Delhi. 0040641487-1

II,,AASSHHVVIINNKUMARS/0-BHIM
SINGH,R/0-H.NO-1064,WARD
PANAVILYANVPODULHERA
TEHSIL BAHADURGARHDISTT
JHAJJAR,HARYANA-
124507,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOASHVINI KUMAR.

0040641463-10

II,, VarugheseK.G. S/oChacko
GeorgeR/oKochupurackal
Mugadiel Panangadu, P.O.
Pathanamthitta (DST) Kerala-
689503have changedmyname
toK.G. Varghese for all future
purposes. 0040641546-1

II,,BBEENNNNYY..CCALIASBENNY
CHACKAPPAN,S/OPAILY
CHAKKAPPANR/O.H.No-
946,Arun-Vihar,Sector-37,
Noida,Gautam-Budh
Nagar,Uttar Pradesh-
201301,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOC.BENNY,FOR
ALL,FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040641516-4

II,, KanchanPrasad, S/o
JagarnathPrasad, R/oM-26,
Vill-Chiyautijam, Post-Jungle
Kauria, Gorakhpur, Sihorwa,
Uttar Pradesh-273007, have
changedmyname to Jayant
PratapSingh. 0070813576-1

II,,Madhvi, R/oH.No. 3924, Gali
MandirWali, Pahari Dhiraj,
Sadar Bazar, Delhi-06, do
herebydeclare that thename
ofmyFather& Mother have
beenwronglywrittenasRaj
Kamal andRanjana inmy
educational&other
documentswhereas their
correct namesareRaj Kamal
GuptaandRanjanaGupta
respectively. In future, theywill
be knownbyRaj KamalGupta
(Father)&RanjanaGupta
(Mother) for all purposes.

0040641510-1

I PINKI,W/OAKSHAYSHARMA
R/O.4/5/2/3GEMINI PARK
NANGLI SAKRAWATI
DWARKA,DELHI-110043HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO PINKI
SHARMA. 0040641302-2

II,, Taruna, R/oH.No. 3924, Gali
MandirWali, Pahari Dhiraj,
Sadar Bazar, Delhi-06 do
herebydeclare that thename
ofmyFather&Mother have
beenwronglywrittenasRaj
Kamal andRanjana inmy
educational&other
documentswhereas their
correct namesareRaj Kamal
Gupta andRanjanaGupta
respectively. In future, theywill
be knownbyRaj KamalGupta
(Father)&amp;RanjanaGupta
(Mother) for all purposes.

0040641518-1

II,, ShaluGuptaW/oNitinGupt
R/oDP-74 Ist Floor, Pitampura,
Delhi-110034havechangedmy
name toShalluGupta.

0040641460-1

II,, SATPAL, S/oPALYADEVRAM,
R/o 36/893,WNO-8, MEHRAULI,
NEWDELHI - 110030, have
changedmyname toSATYA
PAL. 0070813554-1

II,, Raj KamalGupta S/oShri
GangaPrasadR/oH.No. 3924,
GaliMandirWali, Pahari Dhiraj,
Sadar Bazar, Delhi-06, do
herebydeclare thatmyname
hasbeenmentioned inDriving
License&AadharCardasRaj
Kamal&Raj KamalGupta
respectivelywhereasRaj
KamalGuptaandRaj Kamal are
oneand the sameperson. In
future, Iwill be knownasRaj
KamalGupta for all purposes.

0040641514-1

II,, PuneetMangla, R/o 37/1,
ChurchRoad, Jangpura,
Bhogal, South EastDelhi,
110014, have changedmy
father’s nameNareshChand
Mangla toNareshChand for all
futurepurposes.

0070813564-1

II,, No- 12964057, Hav, AbdulGani
Lone, R/OLachipora, Tehsil
Boniyar, District Baramulla, in
myservice record, thenameof
mysonhasbeenwrongly
mentionedasRashidAhmad
Lone, insteadof RashidGani
Lone. it needs correction.
Objectionsbe filled to 161 inf
Bn, TA (H&H) JAKLIwithin
sevendays. 0020448862-1

II,,MonikaGoel, D/oSh. Vinod
Goel andW/oMr. Ankush
Singhal, R/oH.No. 1449/26, 30
Ft. Road, Durgapuri Shahdara,
Delhi-110093, have changed
mynameaftermarriage from
MonikaGoel toMonikaSinghal
for all futurepurposes.

0070813565-1

II,,MarkndayPanddy, S/o Moleay
Pandey, R/oVill Lakhima, Post
SamdarKhurd, Jagdishpur,
Kushinagar, Dharmdani, Uttar
Pradesh-274149, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasMarkanday
Pandey. 0070813508-1

II,,MandakniW/oBhagirathR/o
2086, GanjMir KhanZere Fasil
TurkmanGate, DaryaGanj,
Delhi-110002, have changedmy
name toPooja for all future
purposes. 0040641505-1

II,, Karimuddin Sani S/o
SharfuddinR/o 64, Gali
Kababiyan, JamaMasjid, Delhi-
110006 have changedmyname
fromKarimuddin to
KARIMUDDINSANI for all future
purposes. 0040641447-1

II,, Kanchan, D/oVedPrakash
WadhwaandW/oNarendra
Kumar Soni, R/o 108/5, Geeta
BhawanKePichhe, Prahlad
Nagar,MeerutCity,Meerut,
Uttar Pradesh-250002, have
changedmyname toKomal
Soni. 0070813583-1

II,, Himanshu, S/oNarendra
Kumar Soni, R/o 108/5, Geeta
BhawanKePichhe, Prahlad
Nagar,MeerutCity,Meerut,
Uttar Pradesh-250002, have
changedmyname toPiyush
Kumar Soni. 0070813579-1

II,, GulluClearmoney, S/o Ashok
KumarKapoor, R/oD-87,
Vigyanpuri, Sector-C,
Mahanagar, Lucknow,Uttar
Pradesh-226006, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasGauravKapoor.

0070813509-1

II,, Goldy, S/oNarendraKumar
Soni, R/o 108/5, GeetaBhawan
KePichhe, PrahladNagar,
MeerutCity,Meerut, Uttar
Pradesh-250002, have changed
myname toPrinceKumar Soni.

0070813578-1

II,, DebasmitaChakrabortyW/o
Sh. ParthoChakraborty, R/oD-
660, ChittaranjanPark, New
Delhi-19, have changedmy
name toDebasmitaRoy
Chakraborty for all future
purposes&bothare same
person.

0040641276-2

I,MANZOORAHMAD
KHAN/MANJUR
KHAN,S/O.GHULAMRASHUL
KHAN,R/oP-73,GROUND-
FLOOR,GALI.NO-4,NEAR
PEHALWAN-CHOWKBATLA-
HOUSE JAMIA-NAGAR, SOUTH-
DELHI-110025,changedmy
name toMANZOORAHMED
KHAN,for all,futurePurposes.

0040641463-6

I, KANCHANMEHRAWW/O
YASHPALMEHRA, R/OH.NO.
90/115, KurmanchalNiketan,
Patparganj I. P. Extention, East
Delhi-110092have changedmy
name fromKANCHAN to
KANCHANMEHRAWfor future.

0040641463-9

II KmGeetaRani aliasGeeta
Saini D/oSh. Banarsi DassW/o
Sh. VikramJit Saini R/o 118-D/1,
EastMoti Bagh,Opp.N.D.P.L.
Office, Sarai Rohilla, Delhi-
110007havechangedmyname
toGeetaSaini for all purposes

0040641450-7

II,, BrijeshKumar Saini, S/oSh.
UmedSinghSaini, R/oWZ-
105A,Hari SinghPark, New
MultanNagar, Delhi-110056,
earlier knowwith either of
namesBrijeshKumaror Brijesh
Saini has changedmyname to
BrijeshKumar Saini for all
futurepurposes.

0070813510-1

II,, BIBHABATIDUBEYD/OLATE
SHRI BROJENDRALALDUBEY,
AGEDABOUT90YEARS, BY
RELIGIONHINDU, R/O33/2,
WESTPATELNAGAR,NEW
DELHI-110008, HAVECHANGED
MYNAMEFROMBIVABATI
DUBEYTOBIBHABATIDUBEY, IN
FUTURE, I SHALLBEKNOWNAS
BIBHABATIDUBEYONLYFOR
ALLPURPOSESANDRECORDS.

0040641450-9

II,, DeepaSinghDaughter of Late
Shri JagguChhetri Residence
ofC-7, First Floor Front Side,
SubhashPark, UttamNagar,
NewDelhi-110059have
changedmynameDeepaSingh
toDeepaChhetri for all intents
and futurepurposes. Inform
thatDeepaSingh&Deepa
Chhetri bothare one&same
PersonName.

0040641513-1

II,, ANJALI SHARMA,D/o
RAJENDERSHARMA, R/o
4610/13, JaiMataMarket, Tri
Nagar, Delhi-110035, have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughter SANVIGULATI, aged 7
years andshe shall hereafter
be knownasSAVNEETKAUR.

0070813588-1

II VIKASKUMAR, S/o
GHANSHAM,R/oH.NO970,
WARDNO. 7, MEHRAULI,
SOUTH,NEWDELHI - 110030,
have changedmyname to
VIKASBHIVANIYA.

0070813551-1

II Siddarth SaurabhS/O,Naresh
NarayanSinghR/o FlatNo 10,
HouseNo144/5, NehruGali,
West SantNagar, Burari, New
Delhi-110084have changedmy
name toSiddharth Saurabh for
all purposes.

0040641534-1

II RajeshKumar Sadeja S/o Late
Sh. PremChandR/oC-2/34,
Model Town-III, Delhi-110009
have changedmyname to
RajeshKumar for all purposes.

0040641450-8

II KusumJetmalW/O, Bhagwan
Singh Jetmal R/oHouseNo15
KhNo79Sainikpuri, Digari
Jodhpur (raj) -342015 have
changedmyname toKusum
Kanwar for all purposes

0040641542-1

II Jagjit SinghS/o-Sardar
Mohinder SinghAroraR/o-
Block-QU, 146-C, Near Income
TaxColony, Pitampura, Delhi-
110034 have changedmyname
to Jagjit SinghArora for all
purposes. 0040641459-1

II Harpreet Kaur BajajW/O,
Satbir SinghR/o J-3/154,
GroundFloor , Rajouri Garden,
NewDelhi, Pincode : 110027
have changedmyname to
Harpreet Kaur for all purposes

0040641526-1

I,Mohammad Javed,S/o-
MusheerAhmedR/o 1157,First
FloorGali JamunWali,Punjabi
Phatak,Delhi-110006have
changedmynameMohammad
Javed toM.Javed for all future
purposes. 0040641548-2

CCTV WIFI Camera HD Camera IP
Camera 9250056860 .

0050208145-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it knows to all that my Client Sh Bal Ram
S/o- Sh Faqir Chand is R/O- Block No-5,
House No-1, Nehru Nagar, New Delhi-
110065, PS- Lajpat Nagar, my client has
disowned/ served his relations from his son
Gaurav Kumar and Daughter-in-law
Poonam W/o- Gaurav Kumar. He
Disowned/ Debarred from his all movable
and immovable properties of Delhi and
Punjab, due to their unwarranted behaviour/
acts and anti-social conduct towards to my
client. My client will not be responsible for
all any acts, deeds and things or police
case, done by them, in future, whatsoever,
whoever deals, in any manner with them,
they may do so at their own free will and
responsibilities.

Sd/- A.K. DEY (Advocate)
Enrollment No. D/336/2011

Ch. No. 559, Saket Court Complex,
New Delhi-17. Mobile No. 9540821003

PUBLIC NOTICE
“It is hereby notified to the general public
by this public notice that my client Harish
Kumar Yadav Son of Late Sh. Hukum
Chand Yadav resident of 353, Kucha
Ghasi Ram, Chandni Chowk, Delhi-
110006 and his wife Mrs. Chameli Devi
Yadav have snapped their all relations
with their son Rohit Yadav, his wife Babita
Yadav and his two daughters namely
Navya Yadav and Gullo Yadav and have
disowned and debarred them from all
right, title and interest in their movable
and immovable properties. If anyone
deals with them in any manner
whatsoever shall be doing his/her own
risk and responsibility, my client shall not
be responsible for the same.

Sd/- VIKAS SHARMA
Advocate

En. No. D/3802/2009

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby issued
on behalf of my client Sh.
Satinder Pal Singh S/o. Late.
Sawinder Singh R/o S-1/67, Old
Mahavirnagar, New Delhi had
earlier disowned his son
Mandeep Singh and got
published public notice in Indian
Express on 02-09-2015. During
the passage of time Mandeep
Singh developed cordial relation
with my client and looking after
him very well . Hence my said
client revoke/cancel the Public
notice dtd 02-09-2015 with
immediate effect.

Sd/-
S. Satyanarayana

Advocate
S-1/29, Old Mahavirnagar

New Delhi-110018

CORRIGENDUM
With reference to our previous Advt. on 25-05-2022
in Indian Express, Dainik Bhaskar & Dainik Tribune

(President)

SARDAR PATEL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Farrukh Nagar, Distt.-Gurgaon(Hr.)

E-mail: spcoef@gmail.com

(For B.Ed. Programme)
Please apply duly completed application till
date 25-11-2022 through personally /Regd.
Post. Candidate who have already applied,
need not to apply again.

Two Each in Maths, Science, Social Science,
Languages,Four in Education, One Each in Fine
Art, Performing Art, Health & Physical Education

PRINCIPAL(1) LECTURER(15)

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Public at large is informed that
the original Agreement to Sale dated
07.07.1998 duly executed between
M/s. Victor Cable Industries Ltd. and
Mr. Ashwani Mahajan in respect of
Plot No. 2, Khasra No. 13, 14/1,
Milestone, Mathura Road,
Faridabad, Haryana is mortgage to
our Bank have been misplaced/
untraceable. The above said original
Agreement to Sell dated 07.07.1998
mortgaged with the Canara Bank,
Mid Corporate Branch, Connaught
Place, New Delhi.

Sd/- Anil Kumar Singh
(Advocate)

Ch. No. 190, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT
SHRI BHARAT DUA & SMT. ANJALI DUA ARE
PURCHASING THE SAID THIRD FLOOR WITH
ROOF RIGHTS FREEHOLD PROPERTY
BEARING NO. 1/7640, OUT OF KH.NO. 245,
BABARPUR, GALI NO. 4, EAST GORAKH PARK,
SHAHDARA. DELHI-110032 FROM SMT. MAMTA
JAIN & IN THIS PROPERTY SHRI OM PRAKASH
EXPIRED ON 29.08.1995 & AFTER HIS DEATH,
HIS LEGAL HEIRS SHRI MISRO DEVI, SHRI
BIJENDER SINGH, SHRI SURENDER KUMAR,
SHRI DEVENDER KUMAR, SHRI RAKESH
KUMAR, SHRI LEKHRAJ, SMT. MAYA DEVI,
SMT. KRISHNA DEVI RELINQUISHED/
RELEASED THEIR RIGHTS IN FAVOUR OF
MOTHER SHRI FATTEH SINGH WHO FURTHER
SOLD THE SAID PROPERTY TO SHRI VARUN
BHUTANI WHO FURTHER SOLD TO SMT.
MAMTA JAIN.
IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT IN
THE AFORESAID PROPERTY, HE/SHE
SHOULD INFORM & GIVE INTIMATION TO THE
UNDERSIGNED WITHIN 07 DAYS FROM THE
DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE.

Sd/-
SUBHASH GUPTA

Advocate
125, FIRST FLOOR, ANAND NAGAR,

INDERLOK, DELHI-110035

In the Court of Sh. Mridul
Gupta: Administrative Civil
Judge-cum-ARC Central)

Delhi-110054.
SC. No.-181/2022

N.D.O.H. 16.01.2023
Madhu Khanna Vs. The State

& Ors.
Madhu Khanna W/o Sh.
Ashwani Khanna.
R/o H. No. DD-7, Kalkaji, New
Delhi-19

.......Petitioner
FOR SUCCESSION

CERTIFICATE UNDER
INDIAN SUCCESSION

ACT, 1925
To,
All Concerned
Whereas in the above noted
petition the applicant/
petitioner has applied for
Succession Certificate to the
Hon’ble Court Under Section
372 of the Indian Succession
Act, 1925 in respect of the
debt and securities amount of
Rs. xxx. As per record to be
standing in the name of Late
Smt. Bharti Vij deceased.
Whereas the 16.01.2023 at
10’ o clock in the forenoon has
been fixed for hearing or the
application notice is hereby
given to this concerned.
Given under my hand and the
seal of the court on this
15.11.2022

Sd/-
(Mridul Gupta)

ACJ/ARC (Central):
Delhi

Seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client
Smt. Sarla Pawar W/o Sh.
Rajinder Singh Pawar R/o JA-18B,
Ground Floor, Hari Enclave, Hari
Nagar, New Delhi-110064 have
lost her Original DDA possession
Letter. The Original possession
letter File No. 2 (315) 83/HB of the
above said property. Finder may
contact at above mentioned
address or mobile number i.e.
9811820231 & 9873518769.

Sd/- PRAYAG SINGH PAWAR
(ADVOCATE)

Ch. No. 180A, Patiala House
Courts, New Delhi-110001

PPUUBBLLIICC NNOOTTIICCEE
My client is S/o Late SharvanPPiiyyuusshh MMiittttaall
Kumar Mittal R/o RZ 101, Santosh Park, Uttam
Nagar, New Delhi-110059 UID No. 7693 2993
7264, do hereby declares that Sh. R.K. Satapathy
@ Rabi Kumar Satapathy(Company Secretary), has
fraudulently applied for DIN (Digital Identification
Number ) on the name of my client0077731731447447
with the involvement of R.K. Saxena(Advocate)
& Rohit Tiwari(Owner of Sarthak Marketing Pvt.
Ltd.) without taking neither the permission of
my client nor he had any knowledge regarding
the above said DIN. It is pertinent to mention
here that when my client had applied for the
registration for New Business then my client
came to know that his DIN number was issued
before without having any knowledge of my
client. Therefore, my client is not liable for
any legal action or otherwise took before today.
From now onwards i.e 15.11.2022 my client
Piyush Mittal shall use and reserve all the
rights of the above said DIN for his business
purposes. ABHUDAY KUMAR (Advocate)

Ch. No. 511, Lawyar’s Chamber Block,
Dwarka Court Complex, New Delhi-75

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to public at large that
my client SH. JASPAL S/O LATE SH. SADHU
RAM R/O L-1/123A, BLOCK L-1, MOHAN
GARDEN, NEW DELHI-110059, has severed
all his relations from his son SH. VINOD
KUMAR, his daughter-in-law SMT. KAMINI
KASHYAP W/O SH. VINOD KUMAR, their
son PIYUSH KASHYAP and their associates,
disowned and debarred all of them from all
his movable and immovable properties with
immediate effect.
Any person dealing with them shall be doing
so at their own risk, cost and consequences.
My client shall not be responsible in any
manner for the same.

Sd/-
A.K.VERMA
ADVOCATE

Office: 3.19, S.R.II, District Centre
Janak Puri, New Delhi-110058

SSEERRVVIICCEESS

MMAAIINNTTEENNAANNCCEE&&
RREEPPAAIIRRSS

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi
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NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER18

THECONGRESSleadership’sde-
cisiontodoaU-turnonpension
reformsandpromiserestoration
of the old pension scheme in
HimachalPradeshandGujaratis
seen as a “populist reversal”
withoutmuch internal consul-
tation,at leastthreeseniorlead-
ers, whowere keyministers in
theManmohan Singh cabinet,
toldThe IndianExpress.
Inwhat reflects the internal

fermentwithin the party, a for-
mer Cabinetminister, who did
not wish to be named, said,
“What is the forumwhere such
issuesarediscussedandthrashed
out?Suchmattersnevercomeup

before the Congress Working
Committee. And I amnot aware
of anydiscussionbeforearriving
atthisdecision.”
Pension reforms initiated in

2003bytheABVajpayee-ledNDA
governmentwere keenly pur-
suedbytheCongress-ledalliance
which came to power after the
2004 Lok Sabha elections. The
UPAcoalitiongovernmentunder
PrimeMinisterManmohanSingh
took the New Pension System
(NPS) to its logical conclusion in
2013bypassingthePensionFund
Regulatory and Development
Authority(PFRDA)Bill.
The Bill, which proposed a

newpension regulator,was op-
posedbytheLeftpartiesandthe
Trinamool Congress, but could
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LIFT-OFF FOR PVT SECTOR IN SPACE
India’s firstprivatelybuilt rocket,Vikram-S, liftsoff fromSriharikotaonFriday.PTI REPORT,PAGE13

SANDIPG
DOHA,NOVEMBER18

LIKETHEgeniethatwhirlsoutof
themagiclampinAladdin’sfairy
tale, La’eeb, the Qatar World
Cup’s zippymascot, leapsoutof
every wall in the city. He has a
spectrumof tricks up his baggy
thobes and ghutra. He can be
seen readying for a free-kick,
lungingtotiptheballaway, jug-

gling theballwithhis chest and
holdingthetrophyaloft.Thereis
nothinghecan’tdo.
Like the supposedone room

withathousandeyesinahidden
office in Doha watching every
spectator with an unblinking
gaze, La’eeb peers at you from
everywhere. And he is being
peered at, by every pair of ten
thousandeyes thathave landed
inthecityforamonthoffootball.
ThepreludetotheWorldCup

has not been smooth. From
FIFA’s allegedly corrupt voting
process to allocate the world’s
mostwatchedsportingeventto
Qatar, to the treatment itmeted
outtothelabourerswhohelped
transform an endless stream of
sand dunes to a dream football
city,anditsintoleranceofLGBTQ

rights — these have all been re-
visited and reviled repeatedly.
ButasthecountdowninCentral

Doha ticks down to the inaugu-
ral match on Sunday, the sec-
ondsmoving slower as the day

approaches, the negativity and
hostility towards the tourna-
menthasbeguntoshift.
Themood in Doha is purely

football.Anywhereonthestreet,
you can stumble on a fan who
hascomefromasfarasEcuador,
crossing the seven seas, to as
near as Saudi Arabia, which
sharesaborderwithQatar.Hop
into ametro or a bus, your ears
get used to a miasma of lan-
guagesandslangs, andeyes toa
variety of costumes and cus-
toms,butalmosteveryone,sub-
consciously, betrays their na-
tionality.
A dozenMexicans walking

down a street in AlWakrawith
theirsombrerosintow—butthe
afternoonheat is too stifling for

CONTINUEDONPAGE6
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‘NOMONEYFORTERROR’CONFERENCE

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER18

IN REMARKS aimed at Pakistan
and China, Prime Minister
Narendra Modi said on Friday
thatwhile some countries sup-
port terrorism “as part of their
foreign policy”, others do so by
“blocking action against terror-
ists”. Asking theworld to unite
against such “overt and covert
backing of terror”, Modi said a
“cost”mustbeimposedonsuch
countries.
Speaking at the third “No

Money for Terror” conference
here, attended by delegations
from72 countries and 15 inter-
national organisations, Modi
alsoobliquelycriticisedtheWest
for being focussed on terror
groups with global outreach.
Saying that the “reaction” to a
terrorattack“cannotvarybased
onwhere it happens”, he called
fora“uniform,unifiedandzero-
tolerance”approach.
“Itiswellknownthatterrorist

organisationsgetmoneythrough
severalsources.Onesourceisstate
support. Certain countries sup-
portterrorismaspartoftheirfor-
eign policy. They offer political,
ideological and financial support
to them. International organisa-
tionsmustnot think that theab-
senceofwarmeanspeace.Proxy
warsarealsodangerousandvio-
lent,”saidModi.
“There must be a cost im-

posed upon countries that sup-
port terrorism. Organisations
andindividualsthattrytocreate
sympathy for terrorists must
alsobeisolated.Therecanbeno

CONTINUEDONPAGE6
ALOKDESHPANDE&
VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER18

SHIV SENA (Uddhav Balasaheb
Thackeray)leaderandMPSanjay
RautsaidonFridaythatCongress
leader Rahul Gandhi’s recent
commentsagainstHindutvaide-
ologueVDSavarkarcouldcause
riftsintheMahaVikasAghadial-
liance inMaharashtra.
“Coming to Maharashtra,

making allegations against
Savarkaranddefaminghimisnot
acceptabletoMaharashtraaswell
as Shiv Sena. Maharashtra
Congress leaderswould alsonot
support it. Therewas, in fact, no
need tomake this statement in
the Bharat Jodo Yatra. The yatra
wasundertakenwith the inten-
tionofraisingtheissuesrelatedto
therisingdictatorialattitudeinthe

country, issues
of unemploy-
ment, inflation
and atrocities
on women in
the country.
The yatra is
drawing huge
responses, es-
pecially in
Maharashtra.
So,atthispoint
of time, there
wasnoneedto

bring the issue of Savarkar.
Becauseofthis,thereisapossibil-
ity of rifts in the Maha Vikas
Aghadi,”Rautsaid.
Ataneventearlier thisweek

inWashim district during the
Maharashtra leg of the
Congress’s Bharat Jodo Yatra,
Rahul had taken aim at the BJP
andRSS saying that they idolise
Savarkar.
“Despite the British offering

him land, BirsaMunda refused
tobow.Hechosedeath.We, the
Congress,considerhimouridol.
For the BJP and RSS, Savarkar ji,
who wrote mercy petitions to
the British and accepted pen-
sion, is an idol,”hehadsaid.
The Udhhav Thackeray-led

Sena,aCongressally,publiclyex-
pressed its displeasure at the
comment, with Uddhav saying
thatRahul’sstatement“iswrong”.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

SC rejects NIA plea, orders house
arrest of Navlakha within 24 hours

MP law requirement on declaration
before conversion is illegal, says HC

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER18

DISMISSING A plea by the
NationalInvestigationAgencyto
vacateitsNovember11orderal-
lowingthehousearrestofBhima
Koregaon case accusedGautam
Navlakha, the Supreme Court
Friday directed that its order be
effectedwithin24hours.
Justice K M Joseph, who

along with Justice Hrishikesh
Roy heard submissions by the

NIA and Navlakha, warned the
probeagencythat “ifyouaretry-

ingtofindaloopholetodefyour
order,wewilltakeaseriousview
of it”.
“Wearenotinclinedtoenter-

tain theapplication forvacation
of the order. The application
stands dismissed,” the bench
said after proceedings inwhich

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,NOVEMBER18

INANinterimordergrantingre-
lief tointerfaithcouplesentering
into wedlock, the Madhya
PradeshHighCourthasruledas
“unconstitutional”aprovisionin
theMadhyaPradeshFreedomto
Religion Act, 2021 that requires
an individual to give a declara-

tiontotheDistrictMagistratebe-
fore undertaking religious con-
version.
It has restrained authorities

from taking any “coercive ac-
tion” against personsnotmeet-
ingthedeclarationrequirement.
Citing judgments, the

Jabalpurbenchof JusticesSujoy
Paul and Prakash Chandra
Gupta, in an interim order
Thursday,said,“...astrongprima

faciecase ismadeoutbythepe-
titionersforgrantof interimpro-
tectioninrelationtomarriageof
two adult citizens on their voli-
tionandagainstanycoerciveac-
tionforviolationofSection10of
theActof 21.”
“Section 10makes it obliga-

toryforacitizendesiringconver-
sion to give a declaration in this
regardtotheDistrictMagistrate

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER18

EASING CROSS-BORDER data
flows, hiking penalties for data
breaches and non-compliance,
allowing thegovernment toex-
emptstateagenciesfromthelaw
in the interest of national secu-
rity: these are among the key
provisionsof therevampeddata
protection Bill released by the

Ministry of Electronics and IT
(MeitY)Friday.
The draft was out three

months after the Government
withdrewanearlierversionthat
had triggered a pushback from
BigTechandsectionsof thecivil
society. The new draft, now
called the Digital Personal Data
Protection Bill, 2022, has provi-
sions on “purpose limitations”
arounddatacollection;specified
grounds for collecting and pro-

cessingof personaldata;penal-
ties ranging fromRs 50 crore to
Rs 500 crore and a Data
Protection Board as the adjudi-
cating body to enforce the pro-
visionsof theBill.
Thedraftisupforpubliccon-

sultationuntilDecember17and
the final version is expected to
be tabled in the Budget session
ofParliamentnextyear.Thenew
Bill had30provisionswhile the
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New draft privacy law eases cross-border
flow of data, hikes penalties for breach
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TWO MONTHS after Chief
Minister Bhagwant Mann an-
nounced that Punjabwould be
reverting to the Old Pension
Scheme (OPS), the Cabinet
Friday approved its implemen-
tation,daysbeforethefirstphase
ofAssemblyelectionsinGujarat
onDecember1.
The state government is

preparing to issueanotification,
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previous onehadmore than90.
The revampedBill, however, has
leftanumberofcrucialdetailson
its provisions tobemade in sub-
sequentrules.
The newdraft offers signifi-

cantconcessionsoncross-border
dataflows,inadeparturefromthe
previous Bill’s contentious re-
quirementoflocalstorageofdata
within India’s geography.
According to the newdraft, the
Centrewillnotifyregionstowhich
dataofIndianscanbetransferred.
Sourcessaidtheconditionsfor

selecting such regionswouldbe
basedontheirdatasecurityland-
scapeand if thegovernment can
accessdataof Indiansfromthere.
TheIndianExpresshad,onAugust
14, reported that the new Bill
would relaxdata localisation re-
quirementsandallowdata flows
totrustedgeographies.
Under thepreviousBill, busi-

nesseswere supposed to store a
copyofcertain“sensitivepersonal
data”ofcitizenslikehealthandfi-
nancialdatawithinIndia,andthe
exportofundefined“critical”per-
sonal data fromthe countrywas
prohibited. It was among the
biggestissuesflaggedbytechnol-
ogy companies, with firms like
Metahavingsaidthatitcouldhave
animpactonitsservicesinIndia.
“TheBilloffersarelativelysoft

standondatalocalisationrequire-
ments andpermits data transfer
toselectglobaldestinationsbased
onsomepredefinedassessments.
This is likelytofostercountry-to-
country tradeagreements,make
itrelativelyeasierforglobalenter-

prisestooperateandprocessdata
with their current set-up rather
than mandatorily developing
large infrastructure in India for
storingandprocessingofpersonal
data,”saidManishSehgal,partner
atDeloitteIndia.
TheBillalsoproposestosetup

aDataProtectionBoardtoensure
compliancewiththeBill.Whileit
doesnotincludedetailsaboutthe
composition of the board, the
draftsaid itwillbe“digitalbyde-
sign”.
Companieswillberequiredto

stop retaining user data if it no
longer serves the business pur-
pose forwhich itwas collected,
and userswill have the right to
correction and erasure of their
personal data in possession of
businesses.
Businessesof"significant"size

--basedonfactorssuchasthevol-
umeofdatatheyprocess–should,
as per the draft, appoint a Data
ProtectionOfficer and an inde-
pendentdataauditor toevaluate
compliancewithprovisionsofthe
law. Companies should not
process personal data that is
"likelytocauseharm"tochildren
andcannotruntargetedadvertis-
ing on children -- an individual
lessthan18yearsofage.
National security-related ex-

emptions,similartotheprevious
2019version, havebeenkept in-
tact.TheCentrehasbeenempow-
ered toexempt its agencies from
adhering toprovisionsof theBill
inthe interestof sovereigntyand
integrity of India, security of the
state, friendly relationswith for-

eignstates,maintenanceofpublic
orderorpreventingincitementto
anycognisableoffence.
The government could also

exempt certain businesses from
adhering toprovisionsof theBill
on the basis of number of users
and thevolumeof personal data
processedby the entity. This has
been done keeping inmind the
start-up ecosystemof the coun-
try,which had complained that
thepreviousversionoftheBillwas
too “compliance intensive”. On
Thursday (November 17), The
Indian Express had reported
aboutexemptionstostart-upsun-
derthenewBill.
Thedraftalsoproposestoim-

posesignificantpenaltiesonbusi-
nessesthathavedatabreachesor
failtonotifyuserswhenbreaches
happen. Entities that fail to take
“reasonable security safeguards”
topreventpersonaldatabreaches
will be fined as high as Rs 250
crore.
Ifanentityfailstonotifyusers

and the Data Protection Board
aboutadatabreach,thefinecould
goashighasRs200crore.Asim-
ilar penaltywouldbe imposed if
entitiesfailtosafeguardchildren’s
privacy. Themaximumpenalty
that couldbe imposedonanen-
tity has been capped at Rs 500
crore,perinstanceofviolation.
Notably,theBillalsoprescribes

penaltiesforusers. Itsaysthatifa
user submits false documents
while signing up for an online
service,orfilesfrivolousgrievance
complaints, the user could be
fineduptoRs10,000.

PM targets Pakistan, China
ifs and buts entertained in such
matters.Theworldneedstounite
against all kinds of overt and
covertbackingof terror,”hesaid.
In the backdrop of China

blockingseveralattemptsbyIndia
and theUS toblacklist Pakistan-
based terrorists under the sanc-
tions committee of the UN
Security Council, Modi said:
“Sometimes,thereareindirectar-
gumentsmade insupportof ter-
rorismtoblockactionagainstter-
rorists. There is no place for an
ambiguousapproachwhiledeal-
ingwithaglobalthreat.Itisanat-
tack onhumanity, freedomand
civilisation. It knowsnobound-
aries.Onlyauniform,unifiedand
zero-tolerance approach cande-
featterrorism.”
In a veiled reference to the

West’s concern over the Islamic
StateandalQaeda,withlessfocus
ongroupsliketheLashkar-e-Taiba
and Jaish-e-Mohammed that
specifically target India, the PM
said: “There are still certainmis-
takennotions about terrorism in
somecircles. The intensityof the
reaction todifferent attacks can-
not vary basedonwhere it hap-
pens.Allterroristattacksdeserve
equaloutrageandaction.”
Modi underlined that India

facedthehorrorsofterrorlongbe-
fore theworld took seriousnote
ofit.“Thedelegateshaveachance
to interact with a country and
people who have been firm in
tackling terror.Weconsider that
even a single attack is one too
many.Evenasinglelifelostisone
toomany. So,wewill not rest till
terrorismisuprooted,”hesaid.
“Uprootingterrorismneedsa

larger, proactive, systemic re-
sponse,Ifwewantourcitizensto
besafe,wecannotwaituntilterror
comestoourhomes,”hesaid.
Emphasisingtheneedtostrike

at the root of terror financing,
Modisaid fightingaterroristand
fightingagainstterrorismaretwo
different things.He said all tacti-
cal gainswill be lost without a
larger strategy aimedat hurting
thefinancesof terrorgroups.
The PM flagged organised

crimeasoneofthesourcesofter-
ror funding. “Organised crime
shouldnotbeseeninisolationand
thesegangsoftenhavedeeplinks
with terrorist outfits. Themoney
made ingun-running,drugsand
smugglingispumpedintoterror-
ism.Thesegroupshelpwithlogis-
tics and communication too. At
times, evenactivities likemoney
laundering and financial crimes

have been known tohelp terror
funding. Fighting it needs global
collaboration,”hesaid.
“Newkindsof technologyare

being used for terror financing
andrecruitment.Challengesfrom
the dark net, private currencies
andmoreare emerging. There is
aneedforauniformunderstand-
ingof new finance technologies.
It isalso important to involvethe
private sector in these efforts.
Fromauniformunderstanding,a
unifiedsystemofchecks,balances
and regulations canemerge. The
answer is not todemonise tech-
nology. Instead, it is to use tech-
nology to track, trace and tackle
terrorism,”hesaid.
Modisaidthat insuchacom-

plex environment, the United
Nations Security Council,
Financial Action Task Force,
Financial IntelligenceUnits, and
theEgmontGroupwereboosting
cooperationinprevention,detec-
tion and prosecution of illegal
fundflows.
Raisingtheissueofonlinerad-

icalisation,Modisaid:“Today,co-
operation is needed not only in
thephysicalworldbutalsointhe
virtualworld too. The infrastruc-
tureusedforcyberterrorismand
onlineradicalisationisdistributed.

Somealsoofferweaponstraining
fromaremotelocationandonline
resources. Communications,
travel, logistics – there aremany
links of the chain in different
countries. Each country can and
must act against the part of the
chainwithinreach.”
“Manydifferentnationshave

theirownlegalprinciples,proce-
duresandprocesses.However,we
must alsobe careful not to allow
extremists tomisusedifferences
betweensystems.Thiscanbepre-
ventedthroughdeepercoordina-
tionandunderstandingbetween
governments.Jointoperations,in-
telligencecoordinationandextra-
ditionhelpthefightagainstterror.
Itisalsoimportantthatwejointly
address theproblemof radicali-
sation and extremism. Anyone
who supports radicalisation
shouldhavenoplaceinanycoun-
try,”hesaid.
The “NoMoney for Terror”

conference started in2018as an
initiative of the French govern-
ment to specifically focus on co-
operation between countries to
choketerrorfunding.In2019,the
conferencewasheld inAustralia.
Itwas tobeheld in India in2020
but was postponed due to the
pandemic.

● New draft privacy law eases cross-border flow of data ● Raut on Rahul
Rahul,however,reiteratedhis

criticismofSavarkaronThursday.
OnFriday,Rautsaidthecom-

mentswouldcausebitterness in
theMVA.
“TheMVAwill not collapse,

but itwill certainly causebitter-
ness... Therewill becracks inour
alliance,whichisnotagoodsign,”
RautsaidonFriday.
Congress leader Jairam

Ramesh said that bothhis party
and the Uddhav-led Sena had
agreedtodisagreeonSavarkar.
“I spoke toSanjayRaut today

(Friday).Weagreetodisagree.He
refuted the impression that it
(Rahul’s comments) would
weaken theMahaVikasAghadi.
Itwon’taffecttheMVA,”Ramesh
said.
Raut confirmed having re-

ceivedacall fromRameshonthe
Savarkar issue,andwhilehesaid
hewouldnotrevealdetailsabout
the conversation, he said, “The
Congress did damage control as
RahulGandhi avoidedmention-
ing Savarkar in his speech in
Buldhanatoday.”
“I told Jairam Ramesh that

RahulGandhishouldavoidmen-
tioning the Savarkar issue again
andagain,andinstead,heshould
focushardontheissuesthatheis
raising... Repeatedly raising the
Savarkar issue will lead him
nowhere.Whenhisyatrawasget-
ting a good response, therewas
noneedtocreateacontroversy...
Wedon’twant anybitterness in
MVAalliance,”Rautsaid.

—WITHINPUTFROM
MANOJMOREINPUNE

● Punjab Cabinet clears old pension scheme

● Ferment in Cong over pension U-turn, leaders flag ‘lack of consultation’
stillbepassedfollowingbackdoor
discussionswith the BJPwhich
showedsomereluctanceinitially.
Sources involved in the discus-
sions then said BJP’s Sushma
Swaraj hadpersonallymet then
FinanceMinisterPChidambaram
tosortoutdifferencesonallowing
FDI in the pension sector under
thePFRDAActby linking it tothe
FDIceilingintheinsurancesector.
As theCongressnowaggres-

sively advertises the decision of
the party-ruled Rajasthan and
Chhattisgarhgovernmentstore-
storetheoldpensionschemeand
promises to do so in Himachal
and Gujarat if voted to power,
many senior members of the
then UPA cabinet are disap-
pointedoverthe“populistrever-
sal”ofthealliance’sposition.Lack
ofconsultationandthisU-turnon
reformshasleft themfrustrated.
“Suchdecisionsneedbroader

consensus.Rememberwhenthe
NPS was introduced. Most
Congressgovernmentsincluding
Himachal Pradeshhadopted for
it. There is a demand from em-
ployeesbutyoucannotarbitrarily
reverse the process. Thosewho
arerunningtheaffairsoftheparty
nowshouldrememberitwasour
governmentwhichhadtakenthe
NPStoitslogicalconclusion,”one
leadersaid.
In its 2014 Lok Sabhamani-

festo, the Congress had actually

highlighted the passage of the
PFRDAAct listing it among the
“landmarklegislation”passedbe-
tween2009 and2014. “Mindful
thatournation’scitizens,andpar-
ticularly our senior citizens, de-
servegreatersecuritywithregard
to their pension funds, the
Congress-ledUPAGovernment
enacted the Pension Fund
Regulatory and Development
AuthorityAct,2013,toestablisha
regulator to ensure these funds
areprotectedfromunscrupulous
individuals,” ithadsaid.
TheIndianExpressreachedout

to AICC General Secretary in-
chargeofcommunicationJairam
Ramesh,buthedidnotrespond.
TheUPAgovernmentfirst in-

troducedthepensionBillin2005
but it could not be passed, and
JairamRameshwasamemberof
the Standing Committee on
Finance towhichtheBillwasre-
ferred then. It was introduced
again in 2011 andwaspassed in
September2013.TheBillwaspi-
lotedbyChidambaram,whohad
said there is enoughstructure in
placeinNPStomanagethefunds
well and safely and that the re-
turnswould bemore than gov-
ernmentbonds.
Pointing out that no law can

beimplementedretrospectively,
one leader said the employees
hadcontributedto their individ-
ual accounts in theNPS andnot

tothestate. “Howcanitbegiven
backtothestates,”heasked.One
leader likened the party’s
changedposition to the division
whichwas seen in the party in
2020when the government de-
cided not to sign the Regional
Comprehensive Economic
Partnership(RCEP)agreement.
It was the UPA government

whichhaddecidedtojointhene-
gotiationsforRCEPin2012.Butit
changed its position in2019and
asked the Narendra Modi-led
NDAgovernmentnottosignRCEP
statingtheeconomiccontexthad
changed. “I don’t knowwhether
DrManmohanSinghwasspoken
to regarding the change in the
party’sposition,”oneleadersaid.
Addressing aChiefMinisters’

conferenceonpensionreformsin
January 2007, Singh had advo-
catedpassionatelyforacomplete
switchtothenewsystem.Seeking
the supportof states toallowac-
cumulated funds in the New
PensionSystemtobe invested in
stockmarkets andother options
such as bonds, andhighlighting
therisingpensionbillstakingatoll
onother expenditure, Singhhad
said,“Eveninthestates,allofyou
mustbefacedwiththerisingcost
of pension liabilitieswhichcom-
peteforyourlimitedresources.All
ofyouhavelargeexpenditureob-
ligationstomeetforensuringthe
rapiddevelopmentofyourstates.

Therefore,weneedbetterman-
agementofourpensionliabilities
sothatstatefinancescanbeman-
agedinahealthy,sustainableway
infuture.”
“India isonthecuspof itsde-

mographic evolution andwill
miss out on awonderful oppor-
tunity toput inplace the social
safetynetswhichanageingpop-
ulationwill soon demand.We
should therefore collectively ad-
dressthisimportantissue,sothat
wecangraspthisopportunitybe-
fore it becomes an insurmount-
ableproblem,”hehadsaid.
Oneseniorleaderarguedthat

some of the promisesmade by
the party for theHimachal elec-
tionsdefylogicandeconomicun-
derstanding.“Wehavepromised
topurchasecowdungatRs2per
kg replicating the Chhattisgarh
model.Thetopographyofthetwo
states are completely different.
Whowillcollectcowdunginre-
mote, hilly villages… then there
is a promise to give financial as-
sistanceofRs1500toallwomen
aged between 18 to 60 years.
Havewe calculated the budget-
ary implication of this promise?
We are a serious national party
whichhasgovernedthecountry
for 60 years….to make such
promises without thinking it
through… I don’t know who
makes these decisions,” one
leadersaid.
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theNIA said “themessage” that
will goout “is that thoughArticle
14 says all are equal, some are
morethanequalthanothers”.
To address someof the con-

cernsraisedbytheNIAoverthese-
curityoftheplacewhereNavlakha
willbeplacedunderhousearrest,
thebenchaddedsome“additional
safeguards” to the conditions al-
readylaiddowninthepreviousor-
der.
TheNovember 11 order had

citedNavlakha’s health issues as
thereasontoshifthimfromTaloja
jail inNaviMumbai tohouse ar-
rest.
AppearingfortheNIA,Solicitor

General Tushar Mehta and
Additional SolicitorGeneral S V
Rajusoughttodrawthecourt’sat-
tention to the premises that
Navlakhahadchosenforhishouse
arrestinMumbai,sayingitbelongs
totheCommunistparty.
“YourLordshipswerenottold,

wewere not aware…andYour
Lordshipsweredeliberatelymis-
led.”Statingthatit isnotaflatbut
part of a public library, Raju
pointedtosecurityissues.
On the submission that the

premises belonged to the
Communistparty, Justice Joseph
asked, “Wewould like toaskyou
onequestion.CommunistPartyof
Indiaisarecognisedpoliticalparty
ofthiscountry?”
Mehtasaid,“Ileaveitatthat.If

thatdoesn’tshockYourLordship’s
conscience,nothingcan…Would

Your Lordships have ever imag-
inedasituationorintendedasitu-
ationwhereapersonaccusedofa
serious terrorist act, of being a
member ofMaoist organistion,
wouldbepermittedtostayinthe
officeoftheCommunistparty.”
Justice Joseph replied it “cer-

tainlydoesn’tshock”.
Mehta said “facts”havebeen

“foundtobevery,verydisturbing”.
Althoughthe“presumption”was
thatNavlakhawasinpoorhealth,
thefactthatthemedicalreporton
whichhebasedhisclaimwaspre-
paredbyhisbrother-in-law,asen-
ior doctor at the Jaslokhospital,
raiseddoubts about its genuine-
ness,hesaid.
“The insistence of the peti-

tioner to suggest Jaslokhospital
andonlyagreeingforamedicalex-
amination fromthesaidhospital
andnoother,withoutdisclosing
tothecourtabouthisrelationship
betweenhimandaseniordoctor
at Jaslok hospital at the time of
hearing, is clearly an attempt to
suppressmaterialfactswhichviti-
atestheorderandthereportofthe
saidhospital,”hesaid.
“Whetherwe like it or not…

themessagewhichgoesisthough
Article14saysallareequal, some
aremoreequalthanothers.There
areinmatesofthesameage,with
the sameailments, being treated
by the jail. Theydonot have the
luxuryofstayingathome,”Mehta
said.
The bench said Raju had al-

ready argued thesepoints “very
ably” before it passed the
November11order. “Till the last
moment,Rajuwassopersevering.
Almosteveryconditionhewanted
tobeincorporated,”JusticeJoseph
said, adding that in that sense it’s
kindofanagreedorder.
Raju said, “No, no, it’s not an

agreedorder.”Mehta too said, “I
knowmy learned friendmore
thanheknowshimself.Hewould
neveragreetothat.”
Raju said thesubmissionear-

lier that there is a library on the
ground floor and the first floor is
anindependentresidentialunitis
notso.“Theysaidthereisonlyone
entrance, but there are two.One
washidden,”hesaid,addingthere
is also aproblemwith thegrilles
onthefirstfloor.
“He(Navlakha)deliberatelyse-

lectedaplacewhereitisveryeasy,
andhas twoexitpoints. Iwanted
cameras in the rooms, but the
othersideobjected…alargenum-
berof peoplecometothe library.
There’s akarate class.Difficult to
monitor. Therefore, this is not a
suitable premises for house ar-
rest…Anattempthasbeenmade
to takeeveryone for a ride,” Raju
said.
Justice Roy said the accused

wouldnothavebeenshiftedthere
withouttheNIAcheckingitfirst.
Thebenchaskedifhewassay-

ingthattheState,withallitsmight,
cannot keep aman inhis 70s in
safecustody.

Manntoldnewspersonsafterthe
Cabinetmeeting. Sources in the
governmentsaidadraftnotifica-
tionwas clearedby theCabinet,
butwouldbeissuedonlyafterthe
minutes of themeeting are sent
todepartmentsconcerned.
The move, government

sources, saidwouldbenefit over
1.75 lakh employees currently
covered under New Pension
Scheme (NPS). The statewould
also request the Pension Fund
Regulatory and Development
Authority to refund Rs 16,746
crore,thecorpusaccumulatedun-
dertheNPS.
Punjab’sfinancesdonotpaint

arosypicture.Thestate’spension
bill in 2004-05was just Rs 1,514
crore.TheBudgetfor2022-23es-
timatesthetotaloutgoduetopen-
sionintheyearatRs15,146crore,
which is 10 times the liability in
2004-05.Pensionandsalariesare

estimated tobe49percentof its
total revenue receipts in the cur-
rent financial year, restricting
scope for developmental expen-
ditureinthestate.
Undertheoldpensionscheme,

retireesgetanassured50percent
of their last drawnbasic salary,
with cost of living adjustments
madetotheirincomeseveryyear.
Over4,100employeeswill bene-
fit inthenext fiveyears following
theswitch,sourcessaid.Toensure
the switchover is financially sus-
tainable, the statewouldcreatea
pension corpus andproactively
contributeRs1,000croreayearto
beginwith,theysaid.
Though theAAP announced

the plan to revert to OPS two
months back, a delay in issuing
the notification had pitted the
government against its employ-
ees. The Contributory Pension
FundEmployees’Union (CPFEU)

of Punjab had announced two
days ago itwouldorganise aPoll
Kholrallyagainstthegovernment
in election-boundGujarat. The
notification,expectedlater inthe
evening, is also anattempt toas-
suagetheCPFEU.
Exactly twomonths ago, on

September 19, Mann had
tweeted,“Mygovernmentiscon-
sidering reverting to the Old
Pension System (OPS). I have
askedmyChiefSecretarytostudy
thefeasibilityandmodalitiesofits
implementation.Westandcom-
mitted to thewelfare of our em-
ployees.”He thendirectedChief
SecretaryVijay Kumar Janjua to
studythefinancialimplicationsof
thescheme.Thegovernmentwas
alsotakinga legalopiniononthe
matter.
UnderNPS,anemployeepays

10percentof her salary towards
thedefinedcontributionscheme;

the governmentmatches it by
paying14percent.WhilePunjab
alsodemandstheNPScorpusac-
cumulated so far, thePFRDAhad
refused to refund the amount to
Rajasthan andChhattisgarh, the
twoCongress-ruledstateswhich
havealsoswitchedtotheOPS.
The Punjab government ini-

tiallydidnotwanttotaketherisk,
so it had been maintaining it
would not be possible to payRs
18,000 crore (the corpus esti-
mated tobe accumulatedunder
NPS)outof itspocket. It intended
totakelegalrecoursetoensurethe
moneyiswithdrawn.
Some economists, however,

opposedthemovetoreverttothe
OPSandtermeditadisaster.They
pointedout that the fund is pro-
tected by a lock-in period and it
cannotbewithdrawninadvance
without theapprovalof thepen-
sionregulator,PFRDA.

● SC rejects NIA plea, orders house arrest of Navlakha

● MP law requirement on conversion...
whichinouropinionexfacie,un-
constitutional in the teeth of…
judgmentsofthisCourt.Thus,till
further orders, respondent shall
notprosecutetheadultcitizensif
theysolemnizemarriageontheir
own volition and shall not take
coercive action for violation of
Section10ofActof21,”thebench
said. It was hearing seven peti-
tionsbyactivistsandsocialwork-
ers who sought a stay on the
Madhya Pradesh Freedom of
ReligionAct, 2021 stating that it
was in contrast to Fundamental
RightsundertheConstitutionand
grantedunbridled and arbitrary
powerstoauthorities.
The Madhya Pradesh

Freedom to ReligionOrdinance
waspromulgatedinJanuary2021
andtheFreedomtoReligionAct,
2021 came into effect inMarch
2021.
Section3of theActprohibits

conversion fromone religion to
anotherbyuseofmisrepresenta-
tion,force,undueinfluence,coer-

cion, allurement or by anyother
fraudulentmeansorbypromise
ofmarriage. Those found in vio-
lationarepunishablewithamin-
imumprisontermofoneyearto
amaximumof10yearsincaseof
massconversion.
Section 10 of the Act states

that anyonewhodesires to con-
vertshallgiveadeclarationtothat
effect 60days prior to such con-
versiontotheDistrictMagistrate.
Accordingtosub-section(2),any
religiouspriestwhointendstoor-
ganiseconversionhastogivea60
dayspriornoticetotheDM.Those
found violating sub-section 2
shallbepunishedwithimprison-
ment for a term varying from
three to five years alongwith a
fine.
Citing judgments of the

SupremeCourt andHigh Court,
the Jabalpur bench said, “In the
judgment of Supreme Court in
LataSingh(supra)(suprarefersto
citationofacourtdecisionprevi-
ously mentioned), Laxmibai

Chandaragi B (supra) it was
recognised that marriage lies
withinacorezoneofprivacyofa
citizenwhich is inviolable. Right
tomarryapersonofchoiceisheld
to be integral toArticle 21of the
Constitution. InK SPuttaswamy
(supra),thenine-judgeBenchhas
drawnthecurtainsonthisaspect
byholdingthat family,marriage,
procreation and sexual reorien-
tation are all integral to the dig-
nityof theindividual.”
“An individual has a funda-

mentalrighttodecidetheformof
expressionwhich includes his
righttoremainsilent.Silencepos-
tulates a realm of privacy. The
righttoremainsilentincludesthe
righttodecidethepreferenceson
various aspects of life including
the faith onewill espouse. The
Constitutional Right to the
FreedomofReligionunderArticle
25hasimplicitwithinittheability
tochooseafaithandthefreedom
to express or not express those
choicestotheworld,” itsaid.

● World Cup
themto flaunt themost identifi-
able identity of the country. A
group fromUruguay in their fa-
mous sky-blue jerseys. A few
Ecuadorianspullingtheirluggage
tothereceptioncentreofafans’ac-
commodation complex.When
thesecurityguardaskswhat is in
thebag, oneof thempullsoutan
Aztecwarriorheadgear.
Therearehordesof Iranians–

theproximityofthetwocountries
andsizableexpatpopulationcould
meanthattheycouldoutnumber
fansofmostothercountries–an-
imatedlyrippingaparttheirgroup
stageopponents.“Weneedtobeat
WalesorEnglandtoprogress,but
America is the teamwewant to
beat,”saysFatemeh,hishandina
slingafterhe fractured it playing
footballwithhisfriends.Hehasnot
bookedaticket for thequarter-fi-
nal, becausehe fears Iranwould
meetastrongerteamintheround
of16.
AstheWorldCupdrawscloser,

eventhegrumblingaboutthehas-
slesinbuyingalcoholortheover-
priced accommodationhasqui-
etlysunkintheexcitement.Most
of the residential complexes are
quiet, guests still filling in, but
CentralDohahasbeenpounding
anddancingtodiverse tunesand
rhythms of themultitudes that
have descended on the tiniest
country to havehosted aWorld
Cup.
Thequietandcolourlessstreets

of Doha are gathering voice and
colour too.Metros andbuses are
fuller. The city’s residents are as
amused as they are bemused.
“Neverseenthismanytouristsbe-
foreinmylifetime,”saysapolice-
man.Theyseemstuckinafantasy
world, anunreal showunfolding
infrontoftheireyes.
The countrywith the fourth

highest per capita income in the
world rarely sneaks into the
bucket-listoftourists.It’snotgifted
withthenaturalbeautyofOman,
norisitabusinessmetropolislike
Dubai.It’sawealthycountry,home
tomillionsofmigrants,especially
fromSouthAsia,CentralAsiaand
sub-Sahara,yetitneverhadadis-
tinct identity, a powerful voice.
HostingaWorldCupwouldgive
themthat,asenseofsoftpower.
In a sense, theWorld Cup to

Qatar is like the magic genie
swirling from Aladdin’s lamp,
grantingthegrandestofwishes,
transforming the country into a
footballingwonderland, plung-
ing the world into sleepless
Arabian nights. And, like
Aladdin’s genie, La’eeb is
swirling around the country in
hismagiccarpet.
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NOTICE
HEADQUARTERS SOUTH WESTERN COMMAND, JAIPUR REGISTRA-

TION AS APPROVED ASC CONTRACTORS
1 Applications are invited from interested suppliers for registration as ASC Contractors for annual

contracts for supply of fresh articles like Mutton. Poultry. Eggs, Fish. Vegetables, Fruits, Potatoes.
Onion, Garlic, Condiments, Firewood, Charcoal, Limequick, Ice (Machine made), Bread (White).
Whole Wheat Bread, Green fodder, combined items/ all items combined etc and other items like
Wheat Atta Whole Meal, Dalia, Suji, Flour and Civil Hired Transport (CHT) to include Passenger
Carrying Vehicles (Light vehicles including ambulances) & Buses, Load Carrying Vehicles
(Trucks), CHTT (Truck with Trailers), Water Bowsers and Specialist Vehicles (JCB, Earth Movers,
Cranes, Tractors with implements) etc at the following stations :-
Bathinda. Bikaner, Suratgarh, Sri Ganganagar, Hisar, Lalgarh Jattan, Faridkot. Fazilka, Birdhwal.
MFFR North Camp including Delivery Point at Bhuriya Dhora and East Camp. Sirsa, Nal, Abohar.
Jaipur including Delivery Point at Niwaru, Kota, Alwar, Bhisiana, Dholpur, Unit 736 Nahar Camp
and any other station which comes under jurisdiction of HQ South Western Command.

2 Annual value of contracts range approximately from Rs 1 lakh to Rs 6 crores. Payments of bills
is made on fortnightly basis and e-tenders are invited through online tentatively from JULY to
SEPTEMBER and NOVEMBER to MARCH every year.

3. Interested parties may submit application on a plain paper addressed to MG ASC HQ South
Western Command, Pin — 908546, C/o 56 APO. Any additional information may be obtained
through e-mail ID Sandhu.09030©gov.in and tele No 0141-2249261 during working days and
hours.

Sd/-
MG ASC

HQ South Western Gommand
Jaipur

RANI LAKSHMI BAI CENTRAL
AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY, JHANSI

Advertisement No: RLBCAU/03/2022 Dated: 17.11.2022
Short Vacancy Notification

Through advertisement no. RLBCAU/03/2022, applications from
eligible Indian Nationals are invited for recruitment for the
following posts

S.
No.

Position Level No. of
Vacancies

1. Comptroller 14 01- UR
2. Dean Horticulture & Forestry 14 01- UR
3. Associate Professor (Genetics & Plant

Breeding)
13A 01- UR

4. Junior Accounts Officer 8 02 UR
For more details viz. essential qualifications, category of
reservation, pay scale, application fee, application form and other
instructions, please visit University website www.rlbcau.ac.in.
The closing date for receipt of application will be 26 December,
2022.

Registrar

TEAMSSENTTO4CITIESTOFINDEVIDENCE Victim was hospitalised in 2020 for internal injuries

BJP leader Baluni
meets L-G , seeks
review petition
in 2012 Chhawla
gangrape case

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER18

INAstatusnoteontheShraddha
Walkarmurder case, the Delhi
Police said “eachuttering of the
accused, Aaftab Poonawala, is
beingassesseduponthecrucible
ofadmissibleevidentiaryvalue”.
Aaftab was arrested last

week for allegedly killing
Shraddha at their rented home
in the Chhattarpur Pahadi area
onMay18, threedaysafter they
moved into the flat. Police said
he “triedmisleading interroga-
torsbyclaiming” thatShraddha
“had severed her relationship
withhimandhad left their live-
in rentedaccommodation”.
Thematter came to light af-

ter Shraddha’s father ap-
proached theMumbai Police in
October to file amissingperson
complaint. Aaftab is accused of
allegedly strangling her and
choppingherbodyintomultiple
piecesbeforedumping them.
“Multiple teamsarecamping

outstation to recreate the livesof
accusedand(thevictim)together;
similarly,multipleteamsarecar-
ryingoutsearchoperationstore-
cover themissing skeletal parts.
Several inter-disciplinary teams
areworking round the clock for
documenting,findingdiscrepan-
ciesandfurtherrefiningversions
and themotives beingput forth
bytheaccused,”thenotesaid.
“Atthisjuncture,itwillbepre-

maturetoprovideanysinglethe-
orywhichcanstandthetestofju-
dicial scrutiny; thus, open-
mindedandopen-endedinvesti-
gation,with thebestprofession-
alsofDelhiPolice,isbeingcarried
out inrightearnest,” itsaid.
Thepolice note said the cou-

ple’s rented accommodation
(placeofoffence)hasbeenclosely
inspectedbythecrimeteamand
experts from FSL, Rohini, and
multiple exhibits have been
seized. “Followinguponthedis-
closures, combing operations
have been carried out at various
places, includingsome forest ar-
eas, fromwhere severed bones
havebeenseized.Toascertainthe
bones belong to (thewoman),
blood samples of the father and
brother have been collected for

DNAanalysis,”policesaid.
“Tofindoutifanyincriminat-

ingevidenceresidesintheseized
digital devices seized from the
place of offence, the same have
also been sent for forensic re-
trievalofdata,” theysaid.
Policehavealsoformedmul-

tiple teams to visit Gurgaon,
Mumbai,HimachalPradeshand
Uttarakhandinconnectionwith
the investigation. Officers said
theteamswill lookforevidence
thattheyhaven’tbeenabletore-
cover from Delhi and will also
questionShraddha’s friends.
In Gurgaon, theDelhi Police

went to the call centre in Cyber
HubwhereAaftabhadtakenupa
jobafterWalkar’sdeath,andques-
tioned staff. As reported by The
Indian Express, Aaftabwas sent a
terminationnoticebythecallcen-
trearoundthetimeofhisarrest.
Police also conducted

searches nearby and recovered
evidencethatwasthenwrapped
in a black bag. Investigators re-
fused to comment on its con-
tents. Another team went to
Mumbai and is questioning the
couple’s friends, colleagues and
otherassociates.
The couple, whose parents

were opposed to their relation-
ship,leftMumbaiinMarch-April
andwent to Himachal Pradesh
andUttarakhand for a vacation
before arriving in Delhi. Police
say they will question hotel
owners and staffers where the
couple stayed to piece together
their journey.

Police look into chats
attributed toWalkar
Policewillalsobelookinginto

purportedWhatsAppchatsfrom

2020-21betweenShraddhaand
her friends that have surfaced
online. Officers have also been
asked to retrieve deleted data
from both Shraddha’s and
Aaftab’s socialmediaaccounts.
Thescreenshotspurportedly

suggestShraddhawasinanabu-
siverelationshipandhadsought
help.Inoneofthechats,shepur-
portedly says: “So yesterday
everythinggotsortedaftergoing
tohisparent'shouse.He’smov-
ingouttoday.AndIwon’tbeable
tomakeittodaybecausefromall
thebeatingyesterdayIguessmy
bp is low and my body hurts.
Energynahibachihaibedseuthne
ki. Also I need tomake sure he
movesout today.”
In the purported chat, from

November 2020, the friend
replies:“Don’tbescared,weallr
withu.”The twoalsodiscussan
alternate place for Shraddha to
stay,andthepossibilityof going
to thepolice.
Meanwhile, aDelhi courthas

orderedtheRohiniFSLtoconduct
a narco-analysis test on Aaftab
within fivedays andnotuse any
third-degreemeasures.Metro-
politan Magistrate Vijayshree
Rathorepassed theorder on the
test after the accused consented
for the same. “FSL, Rohini, is di-
rectedtoallowtheIOforconduct-
inganarcoanalysistestof theac-
cusedwithinfivedaysfromtoday.
The IO is further directed not to
useanyotherthird-degreemeas-
ures. MLC be prepared as per
rules,”thecourtsaid.
Thelegalaidcounselwhoap-

pearedfortheaccusedsaid,“The
accused will be taken to the
Rohinilabforthetestinthecom-
ing twodays.”

Premature toprovide
anysingle theory, say
copsonShraddhacase

TheDelhiPolice teaminGurgaon,Friday.PTI

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER18

SHRADDHAWALKAR,whowas
killed allegedly by her live-in
partner Aaftab Poonawala in
Delhi inMay,was admitted to a
Nalasopara hospital for three
days for suspected internal in-
juries inDecember2020.
Dr Shivprasad Shinde from

Nalasopara’s OzoneMultispe-
ciality Hospital toldmediaper-
sons Friday that Shraddha had
gotten herself admitted on

December 3, 2020. “She com-
plainedof severebackandneck
pain, due towhich shewas not
able towalk ormoveher neck...
She underwent physiotherapy,
following which the pain sub-
sidedandshewasdischargedaf-
ter threedays,”headded.
The doctor said during the

timeofadmission,Aaftabhadin-
troducedhimself as Shraddha’s
husband: “The boy had come
alongwithherandidentifiedhim-
selfasherhusband.Wehadcalled
themforafollow-uppostherdis-
charge,buttheydidnotshowup.”

Shinde said Shraddha was
hesitant about revealing what
had caused her injuries: “They
were similar to injuries one suf-
fers during a physical assault.”
Hermedical reports stated she
had complained of severe back
pain, nausea and difficulty in
movement of neck for five days
beforeshecametothehospital.
Police,meanwhile,are inves-

tigatingapurportedchatinwhich
Shraddhahadtoldacolleagueshe
hadbeen assaulted. In themes-
sage she sent onNovember 24,
daysbeforeshewashospitalised,

Shraddha purportedly wrote:
“AndIwon’tbeabletomakeitto-
daybecause fromall thebeating
yesterday. I guessmy bp is low
andmybody hurts. Energy nahi
bachihaibedseuthne.”
AmannamedRahulRoy,who

claims tohaveknownShraddha,
saidFridayhehad receivedacall
for help fromoneof her friend’s.
A driver by profession, Roy told
The Indian Express, “We had a
common friend, Godwin, he
called inNovember 2020 to say
Shraddhawas in trouble...When
wemether, shehadbruises... af-

terwhichwe (Godwin andRoy)
went to Tulinj police station and
lodgedanon-cognizableoffence.”
WhenTheIndianExpresscon-

tacted Tulinj police station, offi-
cers said they received no such
complaint. “We did not receive
any complaint. After coming to
knowofwhat hadhappened at
thehospital(in2020)...,wesenta
team(there) Friday.Hospital au-
thoritiessaidtheydidnotinform
police thenas Shraddhahadnot
complainedof being assaulted,”
seniorinspectorRajendraKamble
ofTulinjpolicestationsaid.

New Delhi: BJPMP Anil Baluni
Thursday met Delhi L-G VK
Saxenaalongwithparentsof the
2012 Chhawla gangrape victim
andrequestedhimtofileareview
petition in the case. Earlier this
month, the Supreme Court ac-
quittedthethreemensentenced
to death for the gangrape and
murderof a19-year-oldwoman
inFebruary2012,notingthepros-
ecutionfailedtoprovideleading,
cogent, clinching and clear evi-
denceagainsttheaccused.
“ImetL-G...alongwithparents

of the 2012 Chhawla gangrape
casevictimandrequestedhimto
file reviewpetition... as theDelhi
governmentispartyinthecaseso
that stringentpunishmentcould
be given to the accused,” Baluni,
BJP's nationalmedia in-charge,
said in a statement.He is aRajya
Sabha MP from Uttarakhand,
fromwherethevictimhailed.PTI
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INWHATcould furtherescalate
tensionsbetweenhis office and
the AAP government, Delhi L-G
VK Saxena has ordered that
Jasmine Shah, vice-chairperson
of the Dialogue and
Development Commission of
Delhi (DDCD), “be restricted
fromdischargeof functionsasV-
C”andalsobebarredfromusing
“anyprivilegesandfacilitiescon-
nected with the office of VC,
DDCD,with immediateeffect".
The L-Ghas also askedChief

MinisterArvindKejriwaltosack
Shahfromthepost forallegedly
"misusinghis office for political
purposes", and directed the
Delhi government’s planning
department to prevent him us-
ing any "privilege and facilities"
till a "decision is taken by the
CM" in this regard.
Saxena's decision came fol-

lowing a complaint filed by BJP
MPParveshVerma lastmonth.
Themove drew a sharp re-

sponse from the Aam Aadmi
Party."Jasmine'sofficehasbeen
lockedbyL-Galleging thathe is
AAPspokesperson.Theofficeof
Sambit Patra, who is Chairman
ITDC,shouldalsobesealedsince
he is spokesperson of BJP,”
Deputy Chief Minister Manish
Sisodia tweeted.
FollowingtheordersoftheL-

G anddirections from theplan-
ning department, the Sub-
DistrictMagistrate (SDM), Civil
Lines,sealedtheofficepremises
of the office situated at
ShamnathMarg, Civil Lines, on
Thursday evening, said an offi-
cialfromtheL-Ghouse.Sources,
however, pointed out that Shah
mostly works out of the Delhi
Secretariat.

Anofficial fromtheLGoffice
claimed, "Shah was given two
opportunities to reply to the
show cause notice issued on
October17bythedirector,plan-
ning department, but failed to
submit his reply. Instead, he in-
formed that the replywas sub-
mitted to the Minister of the
Planning Department." Sisodia
holds the portfolio of the
PlanningDepartment.
The official added, "The L-G

wrotealettertotheCMofficeon
November 4, seeking to know
thereplyofShah,buttheCMof-
ficetillnowhasnotrepliedtothe
letter. Thereafter, L-G asked to

prevent any further misuse of
the office of DDC; Shah's office
wassealed lateThursday."
AnorderdatedNovember17

and signed Vijendra Singh
Rawat, Director (Planning),
Government of NCT of Delhi,
states: “Head of Office/Deputy
Secretary DDCD is hereby di-
rectedtogiveeffecttothisorder
immediately by taking the fol-
lowing measures: a) Office
chamber of VC, DDCD at 33,
ShamnathMargmay be locked
inorderof (sic)preventaccessof
thepremises.b)Thevehicleand
manpower/staff facility shall
standwithdrawnwithimmedi-
ateeffect.”
Itwas followingacomplaint

from BJP MP Verma that the
Planning Department of Delhi
government had issued a show
causenoticetoShah.Inhiscom-
plaint, submitted inSeptember,
VermahadsaidthatShah,while
workingastheDDDCvice-chair-
person, “acted as official
spokespersonoftheAamAadmi
Partyforpoliticalgains,whichis
in violation of established pro-
cedures''.

‘MISUSINGPOSTFORPOLITICALPURPOSES’

Seal Sambit Patra’s
office too, says Shah
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER18

THEDELHI L-G’s decision to seal
hisofficeFridaydrewasharpre-
action from Dialogue and
Development Commission of
Delhi vice-chairperson Jasmine
Shah.
“The action taken byDelhi's

LG to sealmy office at DDC and
stopmefromdischargingmydu-
ties iswithout jurisdiction,com-
pletely illegal and unconstitu-
tional. The L-Ghas said I cannot
act as a spokesperson for AAP
while beingVice Chairperson of
DDC. I have onequestion for the
LG – Sambit Patra is a National
Spokesperson of BJPwhile also
holdingtheofficeofChairmanof
ITDC. Ifmyoffice isbeingsealed,
thenwhynot his?Howcan two
lawsoperateinthesamecountry
– one for AAP and one for BJP?”
hesaidinastatement.
“ItisclearthatL-G'sorderhas

nobasis in law.Lastmonth, aPIL
was filed inHon'ble Delhi High
Court,whichsoughtthedismissal
of several politically active per-
sonsholdingpositions incentral
or state governments, including
Sambit Patra and myself. The
Hon'ble judges asked a single
question that neither the BJP or
centralgovthadanyanswers for
–whichlaworconstitutionalpro-
visionarebeingviolated if these
public servantsarepoliticallyaf-
filiated?L-G'sordertodaymakes
nomentionofwhichlaworrules
arebeingviolated,”hesaid.
“The position of Vice

Chairperson, DDCD, holds the
rankofaMinisterinDelhigovern-
ment. If the L-G can initiate pro-
ceedings againstme, tomorrow
hecanmovetodismissanyother
Minister or the Hon'ble CM of
DelhiforrepresentingAAPatpo-
liticalforums?ItisclearthatL-G's
order is illegal and unconstitu-
tional,”hesaid.
Shahwas appointed as the

vice-chairpersonof theDDDC in
2018.Thepost isequivalenttothe
rankofaDelhigovernmentmin-
isterandthetermsofreferencefor
appointment are to advise the
government ongovernance and
technological solutions, and to
evolve strategies for recommen-
dationsmadebythebody.Hehas
beenworking on urban gover-
nance andpolicy issues andhas
beenadvisingtheGovernmentof
NCTof Delhi since2016onenvi-
ronment, transport, education
andbudgettransparencyreforms.
AsDDCV-C,hehasbeeninvolved
incrucialprojectsliketheEVpol-
icyandAAPgovernment’sambi-
tiousrozgaarbudgetof2022-23.

Jamia cracks down
on teacher’s body

POLL FEVER
AAPDelhistateconvenorGopalRaiandMLADurgeshPathak launchedgarbagevans for
MCDpoll campaignat206RouseAvenuepartyofficeonFriday.AmitMehra

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER18

THEJAMIAMilliaIslamiaadmin-
istrationcontinueditscrackdown
on the Jamia Teachers’
Association(JTA)Friday,callingit
anunauthorisedbodyandthreat-
ening actionagainst any teacher
participatinginitsmeeting.
On Thursday, the university

administration issued an order
stating that it has dissolved the
present associationwhich had
beenelectedinNovember2020.
The administration had also

suspended a professor, Sonya
Gupta,whohadbeenappointed
asReturningOfficerbytheJTAto
conductthenextelectionswhich
were scheduled to be held on
November 23. Alongwith this,
theV-Chasconstitutedsixmem-
ber committee “to look into the
shortcomings of the By-
Laws/Constitutionof theJTA”.
The executive committee of

theJTAhadcondemnedtheseor-
ders as “suppressing the demo-
cratic voices of the teachers”. It
hadalsocalledforaGeneralBody
Meeting(GBM)onFriday.
However, on Friday, the uni-

versity’sRegistrarissuedanadvi-
sory addressed to all faculty
members stating that the GBM
hasbeencalledby “anunautho-
rised bodywhich has no longer
recognition and authority”, ac-
cusing them of “misleading”
Jamia teachers and “claiming to
beofficebearersof JTA”.
“Therefore, it is advised that

teachers shouldabstain fromat-
tendingorparticipatingorinany
mannerbepartofthemeeting.In
case of any violation of such ad-
visory,theauthoritywilltakeac-
tion against participants of such
meetingwhich is planned to be
heldwithinthecampusof Jamia
Millia Islamiawith an intention
to disrupt the smooth function-
ing of theUniversity,” stated the
advisory.

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER18

DELHIHASseenasharpriseinthe
sale of electric vehicles, with
10.8%of theoverall vehicles sold
inOctoberbeingelectric.EVsales
alsodoubled inOctober as com-
pared to September, showsgov-
ernment data accessed by The
IndianExpress.
Data shows that EV sales in

October sawa growth of 69%. A
total of 4,587 EVswere sold in
August and 4,810 in September
whichroseto8,123inOctober.
As per data,motor vehicles/

scooters and e-rickshawswere
among themost e-vehicles sold.
OfthetotalEVssold,34%or2,761
were e-rickshaws and 45.3% or
3,680were scooters. Data also
showsthatcomparedto2021,EV
sales in October this year has
grown by 147%, with a 271%
growthintwo-wheelersand75%
ine-rickshaws.
Ananalysisof fuel-wisevehi-

clessold inDelhi lastmonthalso
showsthatEVvehiclesaremore
thandiesel andCNGvehicles, as
perdata.Ofthetotalvehiclessold,
76.4% are petrol, 10.8% electric
(BOV),4.1%CNG,1.8%diesel,2.6%
petrol/hybrid and 4.4%

petrol/CNG.
Officials attributed the in-

crease in sales to the festive sea-
son. “October saw several festi-
valsandpeoplebuynewvehicles
duringthistimeasitisconsidered
lucky. So, theDiwalimonthgave
a push to vehicle sales," said the
official.
As per officials, the govern-

menthasdisbursedRs115crore
as EV subsidy till date for 46,213
vehicles, and subsidy to
38,10,20,216ispending.

NewDelhi: Inapleamovedagainst
abuilderfordefraud,theDelhiHC
recentlyobservedthatitisan“un-
fortunate trend that builders re-
sort todilatory tactics todefraud
homebuyers”.
A division bench of Chief

Justice Satish Chandra Sharma
andJusticeSubramoniumPrasad
in itsNovember 1 judgment ob-
servedthatdilatorytacticsalsoin-
clude“defraudinghomebuyersby
sellingunitstomultipleindividu-
als,delayingtheexecutionofproj-
ects,andexecutingprojectswith-

outrequisitesanctions”.
TheHC observed thatwhile

mostbuildersundergoinsolvency,
the greatest loss is incurred by
homebuyerswho are not only
forced to embroil themselves in
litigationbutalsodivestedoftheir
hard-earnedsavings.
The courtmade theobserva-

tionwhile dismissing an appeal
moved by two homebuyers, a
husband andwife,who alleged
that theywere defrauded by an
Agra-based builder Kunal
StructuralDevelopers&Industries

Pvt. Ltd, in collusion with
Indiabulls Housing Finance
Limited.
The couple had challenged a

single judgeorder of theHC that
dismissed their plea seeking an
“ad-interimex-partestay”onthe
demandsof thepaymentof Pre-
EMIs and EMIs by Indiabulls
HousingFinanceLimited.
While dismissing the appeal,

thedivisionbench said that sev-
eralrealestateprojectsacrossthe
countrywerefacingasimilarsit-
uation.ENS

‘Trend of builders defrauding
homebuyers’, HC takes note

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,NOVEMBER18

THE REAL Estate Regulatory
Authority (RERA), Gurgaon,
awarded60-day civil imprison-
menttothepromoterof reales-
tate developer International
LandDevelopers (ILD) in a con-
temptcase.
Anorderfromtheadjudicat-

ingOfficer(AO),RERA,Gurgaon,
to superintendent, district jail,
Bhondsi, read, “You are hereby
authorised to detain Salman
Akbar in civil imprisonment for
60 days… you are directed to
produce himon 60th day of his
detention before the adjudicat-
ingofficer.”
Earlier on October 31, an ar-

rest warrant was issued by the
courttoproduceAkbaronorbe-
foreDecember21,2022.
Officialssaidthematterdates

back to January 2013when the
complainant had booked a unit
in ILD Spire Greens, Sector 37
Gurgaon,andexecutedanagree-
ment, according to which the
promoterhadtohandoverpos-
sessioninJuly2016,butfailedto
doso.
Theallotteehad filedacom-

plaint at the RERA court in
November 2018, alleging delay
bythepromoterinhandingover
possession.
The authority said it had

passed anorder in favour of the
aggrieved allottee, asking the
builder to pay the interest for
every month of delay on the
amountpaidbythecomplainant
from the date of possession till
the handing over of actual pos-
session of the unit, which the
promoter failedtocomplywith.
Theauthorityaddedthatthe

RERA court had ordered ILD
Millennium Private Limited to
pay Rs 27,30,376 to the com-
plainant, but it was not paid.
“The directors of the company
were then asked to file an affi-
davit stating theparticularof its
assets to satisfy the decree, but
theyfailedtorespondleadingto
intentional disobedience of the
orders of the adjudicating offi-
cer,” it said.

Officialssaidthematter
datesbacktoJan2013
whenthecomplainant
hadbookedaunitinILD
SpireGreens,Sector37,
andexecutedan
agreement,according
towhichthepromoter
hadtohandover
possessioninJuly2016,
butfailedtodoso.

Builder gets 60-day
civil imprisonment
in contempt case

Shah'sofficewassealed late
Thursday.PremNathPandey

DDCDV-CJasmineShah

DU-Stephen’s
faceoff
escalates after
univ seeks UGC
intervention

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER18

DELHI UNIVERSITY haswritten
to the University Grants
Commission(UGC)requestingit
to intervene in its tusslewith St
Stephen’s College over its prin-
cipal’s secondterminoffice.
In previous communication

with the governing body of the
college,DUstatedthatit is“con-
strained not to recognise prof
JohnVargheseasprincipal ever
since his five-year term ended”
inMarch2021,if thecollegedoes
not followUGC regulations for
appointmentof principals.
On November 15, DU’s

Assistant Registrar (Colleges)
wrote to the UGC Secretary,
seeking its intervention to“pre-
clude any act of defilement of
UGCregulationsbyStStephen’s
College and other colleges as
well.”
The tussle between the uni-

versity and the collegeover this
has been ongoing since August
thisyear.
In the latest communication

to theUGC, DUhas alleged that
the“collegehasbeenrepeatedly
justifyingthere-appointmentof
professor JohnVarghese for the
second term as principal of the
College by citing the resolution
of itsSupremeCouncil”.

Delhi FreeWiFi scheme
■ Launched in 2019 to
provide freeWiFi services
Streetscapingof roads
■ To revamp540km
of roads
Doorstepservicedelivery
■ 100servicesmade
online. Govt plans to add
200more by2022-23

RozgarBudget
2022-23
■ Aims to provide20 lakh

jobs in 5 years
GandhiNagar revamp
■ To redevelopAsia's
largest textile trading
centre inGandhi Nagar
into 'Grand garment hub

SOMEOFDDC’S KEYPROJECTS

DELHIEVPOLICY

25%share of
EVs

ensured in newvehicle
registrationsby2024

Office locked, vehicle taken away as
L-G targets DDC head, AAP hits back

First-yearDU
studentfrom
Keralafound
hangingatPG
NewDelhi:A19-year-old
student from Delhi
University’s Miranda
Houseallegedly commit-
ted suicide at her paying
guest accommodation in
NorthwestDelhi’sModel
Town, said police Friday.
Thedeceasedwas a first-
year BA student from
Malappuram, Kerala.
Policesaidtheyreceiveda
call that she was found
hangingfromaceilingfan.
Herbodyhasbeensentfor
an autopsy. No foul play
has beendetected so far,
said police. The student
had shifted to the PG in
August this year. Police
saidsheleftbehindalefta
suicide note,which they
areverifying.

BJPaccuses
AAPleader
ofgraft,he
deniesclaims
NewDelhi:TheBJPFriday
released a purported
“sting operation video”,
accusing AAP leader
MukeshGoelofallegedly
demanding Rs 1 crore
from a junior engineer
deployedwith theMCD
to present gifts to his
party leaders. Releasing
thevideo,BJPspokesper-
son Sambit Patra de-
manded Goel’s resigna-
tion from AAP national
chief and Delhi CM
ArvindKejriwal.Goelde-
nied the allegations and
called the sting video
"doctored”, and said he
will file a defamation
caseagainstPatra.ENS

BRIEFLY

EVSalessince Total Percent
August7,2020 Registrations Registrations

E-rickshaw(P) 26,204 32.8
E-rickshawwithcart 7,184 9
M-cycle/scooter 35,038 43.8
Motorcab 2,261 2.8
Motorcar 4,361 5.5
Three-wheeler (Goods) 3,759 4.7
Bus 397 0.5
Others 803 1

EV VEHICLESSOLD

Petrol
76.4%

Petrol/Hybrid
2.6%

Petrol/CNG
4.4%

CNGonly
4.1%

Diesel
1.8%

Electric (BOV)
10.8%

FUEL-WISE VEHICLES SOLD INDELHI IN OCT2022

EVs make up 10.8%
of total vehicles
sales in Oct, e-rick,
scooter top list

The AAP government's
ambitious EV policywas
launchedinAugust2020.
Since then, till date
(October 31), a total of
71,878 EVs were sold in
Delhiwhichcontributeto
6.9% of overall vehicle
sales. The policy’s aim is
to drive the transition to
e-vehicles, so they con-
tribute to25%of the total
newvehicleregistrations
by2024.

The
numbers

DatabyDelhigovt
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4 CANDIDATES FIELDED FROM COMMUNITY

In BJP’s MCD list, Modi’s focus on Pasmanda Muslims finds a resonance
ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER18

ASTEP forward for the commu-
nity is howPasmandaMuslims,
fieldedbytheBJPfortheupcom-
ingMCDpolls,seetheirnomina-
tion by the party. A total of four
PasmandaMuslims, including
threewomen,havebeenfielded.
Atotalof250seatsarebeingcon-
testedthistime.
AtifRasheed, in-chargeof the

BJP'sminoritymorcha,said,“This

is thefirst timeallMuslimcandi-
dates BJP is fielding are fromthe
OBCcommunity.LikethePMhas
alsosaid,thePasmandacommu-
nity is backward financially and
educationally.Itisawelcomede-
cisiontofieldthreewomenfrom
this community. The AAP and
Congress only see Pasmanda
Muslimsasavotebank,whilethe
BJP is giving themashot at lead-
ership. InareaswherePasmanda
Muslims are in amajority, these
parties have not fielded candi-
datesfromthecommunity.”

FiveMuslimcandidates con-
testedtheMCDpollslasttime,and
ofthem,twoticketsweregivento
PasmandaMuslims,hesaid.
Pasmanda Muslims are a

backward,marginalised section
ofMuslimsthattheBJPhasbeen
tryingtoreachoutto.AttheBJP’s
national executive conclave in
Hyderabadearlierthisyear,Prime
Minister Narendra Modi had
asked leaders to reach out to
downtrodden sections of com-
munitiesotherthanHindus.The
partyhadalsoorganisedameet-

ing of Pasmanda Muslims in
LucknowinOctober,aconfer-
ence that was
touted as the
firstof itskind.
InNortheast

Delhi’sChauhan
Bangar, where
BJP has fielded
SabaGazi (32), a
law graduate
from the Pasmanda
Muslimcommunity, “90%of the
population belongs to the
PasmandaMuslimcommunity”,

as per Rasheed. Similarly, in the
otherthreewardsaswell,they

are inamajority,
hesaid.
The three

other Pasmanda
Muslim candi-
dates are Irfan
Malik (50), who
is contesting
from Chandni

Chowk’s Chandni
Mahal; Samina Raza (47) from
Quresh Nagar; and Shabnam
Malik from Northeast Delhi’s

Mustafabad.
Razaiscontestingthepollsfor

the first time. “Modi ji ne ek dabi
huiawazkoujagarkiyahain(Modi
ji has awakened a suppressed
voice)... PasmandaMuslims.This
is a backward community,” she
said. She is amandal vice-presi-
dentof theMahilaMorchaandis
involvedwithsocialwork.“There
isagapbetweentheMuslimcom-
munityandBJP,I’vebeenworking
to try and fill it... to tellMuslims
thatBJPisnotagainstthecommu-
nity,” she said. Raza said thearea

she is contesting from has a
garbageissue:“Thereisnoclean-
liness,roadsarebroken.Thereisa
parkingissueaswell.Theseareis-
suesthatIwouldliketofocuson.”
Irfan Malik, a scrap dealer,

said,“ThePMhassaidPasmanda
Muslims are to be uplifted... we
arerightatthebottomwithlittle
means...Weworkfordailywages
and are not very educated. The
PMhasnowfocussedonus...The
BJP has taken a step forward for
us andmade an effort towards
upliftment of this community.

Theotherpartiestreatuslikeuse-
and-throwcommodities.”
Gazisaidsheintendedtoprac-

tiselaw,butagreedtocontestthe
pollsafterapushfromherfamily.
OnfourPasmandaMuslimsbeing
fielded this time, she said,
“Representation is a must.
Parivaarvadshouldendandother
peopleshouldbegivenanoppor-
tunity...” On the area she is con-
testing from, she said, “In every
corner, there is garbage.
Compared toother areas, there's
littledevelopmenthere.”

CIVICSENSE
MCDPOLLS 2022

New Delhi
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India is dubbed as the diabetes
capital of the world. How grim
is the situation?
India had the dubious distinction of
having the maximum number of dia-
betics in the world about a decade
back. But China has now overtaken
India. Today, India has more than 77
million diabetics as per the recent
ICMR survey and half of them, ap-
proximately 33-35 million, are pre-di-
abetic and have the potential to be-
come full-blown diabetic patients in
the next 5-10 years. This figure will
double during the corresponding pe-
riod, which is alarmingly high.

What has triggered the situa-
tion to such an alarming situa-
tion?

The basic reason for this explosion
of diabetes cases in India is that we
carry the genes of our ancestors who
were hunter-gatherers, and their
gene pool had adapted to energy
conservation. Over a period of time,
the same gene helped to conserve
energy during starvation, but now,
with the easy availability of food,
has led to call a condition called the
thrifty gene hypothesis. Rapid Indus-
trialisation, modernisation, in-
creased luxury with more purchasing
power, and increased consumption
of junk food changed the lifestyle

and food habits of Indians, increas-
ing the prevalence of obesity, dia-
betes and blood pressure. Moreover,
due to pollution and deforestation,
the green lungs of our cities are
shrinking. Today, going for a walk in
the midst of nature has become a
luxury. The use of chemical-based
products such as insecticides, and
pesticides, known as endocrine dis-
ruptors, impacts the endocrine or-
gans of the body and causes thyroid
dysfunction, adrenal dysfunction and
pancreatic dysfunction. The preva-
lence, incidence and number of dia-
betes are increasing every year, lead-
ing to a perceptible increase in
diabetes cases.

What has been the effect of
Covid-19 virus on diabetes in
the community?

When the Covid pandemic broke
out, those who were predisposed to
diabetes became diabetic because of
the viral infection, while those who
were diabetic, faced more complica-
tions. The pandemic was the worst
period for children and young stu-
dents, who turned obese and devel-
oped diabetes.They were confined to
their homes and developed the ten-
dency to overeat and not exercise.Al-
most 20 per cent of the parents re-
ported to me that their child had
gained weight and they have failed to
shed it despite exercise.

What are the different types
of diabetes?

Diabetes is of four different types
— Type 1 diabetes mellitus (DM),
Type 2 DM, latent autoimmune dia-
betes in adults (LADA) and gesta-
tional diabetes. The pattern of dia-
betes that we see today is different
from what we used to see two-three
decades ago. Earlier, Type 1 diabetes
was prevalent in the younger gener-
ation, ranging from 1-2 years of age
to 30 years. Over time, the pattern
changed into Type 2 diabetes, which
was common in those above the age
of 30 years. Type 2 diabetes has now
become prevalent in the younger age
group, between 14-18 years, due to
lifestyle changes and other diseases.
This is termed Maturity-onset dia-
betes of the young (MODY) or ‘Dia-
betes of the Young’. LADA ranges be-
tween Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes and
is prevalent in the ages of 30-40
years. When a person develops dia-
betes, their sugar levels can be man-
aged with oral drugs, but after five to
ten years, the pancreas stop producing
insulin and they subsequently take in-
sulin. In LADA, the auto-immunity
lies dormant for a few years and later,
the patient may require insulin shots
for life. Women who are obese and
with a family history of diabetes, or
past history of recurrent abortions,

are prone to gestational diabetes.The
ideal time to detect diabetes is 24-26
weeks of pregnancy, but with aware-
ness, patients are screened right from
their first visit to the ante-natal clinic.
A glucose tolerance test is conducted
to screen them for diabetes. The sec-
ond screening is done at 24-26 weeks
of pregnancy, and if that is found neg-
ative. The third screening is done at
the gestational age of 32 weeks so
that we do not miss out on gesta-
tional diabetes throughout the preg-
nancy and prevent foetal and mater-
nal complications. The chances of
developing diabetes in the progeny
are around 20-30 per cent if one of
the parents is diabetic, around 50 per
cent when both the parents are dia-
betic and if none of the parents is dia-
betic, there is still a 4-5 per cent
chance to develop diabetes, made
vulnerable because of unhealthy
lifestyles.

Out of the four types of dia-
betes, which is the most fatal?

Diabetes is life-threatening if the
patient is unable to manage sugar
levels properly, particularly Type 1 dia-
betes. Younger patients who can't af-
ford insulin or live in areas where in-
sulin is not easily available may die
early. Insulin is the only medicine
available to control type 1 diabetes.
The other diabetes-related complica-
tions lead to the involvement of the

eyes, nerves, heart and kidney, more
commonly seen in Type 2 diabetes
and now equally seen in Type 1 dia-
betes. Death due to infection, or be-
cause of the lack of insulin, occurs
mostly in Type 1 diabetes.

What are the symptoms of di-
abetes in children?

We teach the parents about the
common symptoms indicating Type 1
diabetes. Signs of severe weight loss
despite eating a normal diet, frequent
loo breaks, erratic eating habits, feel-
ing hungry every time or recurrent
boils or infections are the common
warning to check your child's blood
sugar. Early screening and detection
help us in the early treatment and
management of the condition.

How are the liver, pancreas,
thyroid, heart and kidneys
closely connected to diabetes?

The liver and pancreas are very
closely related. Insulin produced by

the pancreas goes into the portal cir-
culation and then the glucose is taken
into the liver, muscle and fat.The pan-
creas is responsible for insulin synthe-
sis and if it gets affected, the body's
ability to produce insulin is lost. Thy-
roid disease is a condition which is as-
sociated with Type 1 diabetes, and we
conduct a thyroid function test as hy-
pothyroidism and Type 1 diabetes are
autoimmune disorders. Similarly,Type
1 diabetes and celiac disease, or
gluten hypersensitivity, have to be
screened accordingly.Type 2 diabetes
is an auto-immune disorder, so we
also screen the patient for the pres-
ence of hypothyroidism. A link be-
tween the brain, pancreas, liver and
gut too has been established.A special
link between diabetes and the kidney
has been found where it is seen taking
a very vital role in causing diabetes.
Most diabetics, however, die because
of cardiovascular complications, as it
directly affects the blood pressure
and cholesterol deposit in the arter-

ies.When the sugar levels are high, it
causes an inflammatory reaction,
which eventually damages the cell
lining. Screening helps in the early de-
tection of any complications, and that
is why when the patient comes to us,
from day one, they are screened for
any eye, heart, or kidney complica-
tions, and then we treat them for pre-
vention of further progression of the
complications. Our metabolic milieu
has changed a lot.

Any peculiar observation that
you have found regarding dia-
betes in Delhi NCR?

India is so diverse in every respect
that there are clusters of diabetes in
every region of the country.The high-
est cases of diabetes are reported in
Tamil Nadu and Kerala.We get to see
several peculiar diabetes patients. In
young girls, the problem of polycystic
ovarian disease (PCOD) is rampant in
our country, especially, in Delhi. On
average, one in every fifth girl in Delhi
sufferers from (PCOD), which is pri-
marily because of insulin resistance,
which predisposes girls as young as
16-18 years to develop prediabetes,
become diabetic or even remain per-
manently diabetic. Those who are
obese and if they get diabetic they de-
velop complications, which include
gynaecological issues at an early age.

What is the kind of food that a
diabetic patient should eat?

Food plays an important role in con-
trolling your diabetes but eating a lot
of sugar does not lead to the disease,
unless you are predisposed to dia-
betes. Food plays a role when it causes
weight gain that can snowball into a
diabetic case. Consuming high-caloric
dense foods and not exercising will
lead to weight gain and obesity and
eventually, insulin resistance.The risk
of people developing diabetes begins
from the age of 40.Those with a body
mass index of more than 25, a waist
circumference of more than 90 cm in
males and more than 80 cm in fe-
males, who lead a sedentary lifestyle,
have a family history of diabetes and
consume alcohol should be screened
for diabetes.

When diabetes worsens, what
are the complications that
emerge?

Diabetes is the leading cause of
lower limb amputation, adult blind-
ness, end-stage kidney disease and its
subsequent failure.The most common
cause for amputation is lack of aware-
ness because people do not know that
the feet lose sensation very early in
the course of diabetes. Walking bare-
foot on surfaces in peak summer
could lead to burns and any sharp ob-
ject such as thorns or pebbles can

cause injury that leads to a non-heal-
ing ulcer, known as a neuropathic ul-
cer. When the artery supplying blood
to the legs is blocked, it is called an is-
chaemic ulcer, and that can develop
into gangrene, a stage when the pa-
tient needs amputation.This is all be-
cause of uncontrolled diabetes, blood
pressure, and cholesterol levels. Dia-
betes is the major cause of blindness in
adults because it affects the retina,
which is known as retinopathy.There is
a lack of awareness among patients
to undergo fundus examination every
year because of inadequate facilities
to do the retina test and early detec-
tion of diabetes so that proper care
can be taken. Diabetic kidney disease
and its progression leads to end-stage
kidney disease where the patient re-
quires dialysis or kidney transplanta-
tion. There are ways to detect early
damage to the kidneys, known as mi-
croalbumin and the albumin creatine
ratio. If it is detected in the screening at
a very early stage remedial measures
can be taken to prevent kidney dam-
age. Similarly, there are biomarkers for
the early detection of heart failure.

What is unique about your de-
partment?

At Apollo, we have dedicated dia-
betic educators, who are certified by
the International Diabetic Federation.

In my department, we have four of
them. After I examine a diabetic pa-
tient, they are sent to the diabetic edu-
cator to sort out their misconceptions
about food intake, which depends on
the quantity, quality and frequency of
their intake. Direct intake of sugar
should be avoided, but fruits which are
sweet can be eaten. Every hospital
should have diabetic educators as doc-
tors are overburdened and there is a
paucity of time to provide a complete
balanced food chart to the patients.

Which are the programmes
that you are spearheading in di-
abetes care?

We train graduate and post-gradu-
ate medical students. I have trained al-
most 18 DNB students who are work-
ing in different hospitals in Delhi,
Punjab, Jaipur etc., and currently, three
DNB students are training with us.We
also train physicians in diabetes, who
are not getting admission in DNB under
Medvarisity Collaboration, Australia.
We also have a six-month online
course for Project Hope, where we
train nurses and diabetes educators.
Our centre is associated with project
Hope for the last 20 years, where we
have trained thousands of nurses, and
diabetic educators.

ADVERTORIAL

■ Have small and frequent
meals.Avoid binge eat

■ Limit consumption of sugar,
sweets, candies, jams, jellies,
honey and junk food

■ Choose lean meat over red
meat

■ Replace refined, processed
and packaged foods with
healthy alternatives such as
roasted Chana, roasted
makhana, boiled chickpea
salad, diet bhel-puri, sprouts
chaat, unsalted nuts

■ Monitor your sugar regularly
to keep you in control.

■ Do not consume artificial
sweeteners on daily basis
though they contain zero calo-
rie but they are not healthy as
they claimed to be.

■ Keep your HbA1c < 7 % ; BP <

140/90 mm Hg ; LDL -C < 90
mg / dl.

■ Limit salt intake
■ Replace alcoholic drinks with

healthy mocktails such as
lemon ginger shrub, virgin
sunset, kiwi slush, kokum-chia
fizz, beetroot lemon cooler

■ Be physically active. 45 min to
60 min brisk walk daily is es-
sential.

■ Take 6-8 hours of good sleep
■ Keep yourself hydrated-take at

least 8-10 glasses of water
everyday

■ Smoking cessation
■ Stress can cause rise in blood

sugar levels which can be re-
duced by regular breathing ex-
ercises, yoga and meditation

■ Take your drugs regularly and
regular doctor visits.

A renowned endocrinologist of nearly four decades of an illustrious
career and recognition, Dr S.K Wangnoo, is the Senior Consultant,
Endocrinologist & Diabetologist Apollo Centre for Obesity, Diabetes
and Endocrinology at Indraprastha Apollo Hospital, Delhi. He is an
alumnus of Benaras Hindu University from where he received his

MBBS, MD in Medicine and DM in Endocrinology. In India, over 77
million people are afflicted with diabetes and Dr Wangnoo shares his
knowledge and experiences about the disease, how to look for early

symptoms and prevent from developing it

DO’s & DON’Ts OF DIABETES

Changes in the lifestyle and
eating habits of Indians have
increased the prevalence of
obesity, diabetes and blood
pressure.

Avoid binge-eating. Be
physically active. Go for a walk
for 45 to 60 minutes. Get six to
eight hours of good sleep. Have
small and frequent meals.

Beware of the Bitter Truth About Sweetness

Complications of Diabetes

Issued in Public Interest
by Dr S.K Wangnoo

New Delhi
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G U J A R A T ● H I M A C H A L P R A D E S H

G U J A R A TB A T T L E F R O N T

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,NOVEMBER18

FROM FRYING samosas and
pakodas to dancing to the tunes
of the garba, AamAadmi Party
(AAP) leaders from Punjab
have left little untried as part of
theGujarat campaign.
A number of AAP leaders

from the state, including Chief
Minister Bhagwant Mann and
his Cabinet colleagues, have

been campaigning in Gujarat,
mostof themdoor-to-door.
A few, likeMinister Kuldeep

Singh Dhaliwal, are trying the
waytovoters’heartsthroughthe
good old way of feeding them
self-made samosas, pakodas as
well as tea.
Dhaliwal was seen rustling

up the same in a video he up-
loaded on Twitter, with a text
saying: “While campaigning in
favour of AAP candidate Shri
Shivlal Barsia ji in Rajkot South

Assembly constituency of
Gujarat,hetriedtogaugepublic
opinion by making some
samosas, pakodas and bhajiyas.
This time people have decided
that they must have Kejriwal
government.”
On Thursday, he was seen

servingteatopartyworkersand
sayingthatacupof tea freshens
one up after a long day of hard
work.
WhileDhaliwalhas taken to

frying, Punjab CMMann has
been seen dancing to garba
whilecampaigning in thestate.
Whilelanguagecanbeabar-

rier for the Punjabi-speaking
leaders, most of them raise
lustily at least one slogan in

Gujarati: “Ek moko Kejriwal ne
(Give one opportunity to
Kejriwal).”
Theministers campaigning

in Gujarat include Aman Arora,
Dr Inderbir Singh Nijjer, Anmol
GaganMann and Chetan Singh
Jouramajra. Most of them are
carrying out personal contact
programmeswithdoor-to-door
campaigns.
CabinetministerFaujaSingh

Sarari,whowasrecentlyaccused
ofplanningtoextortmoneyafter
an audio clip had gone viral, is
alsocamping inGujarat.
On Thursday, he was cam-

paigning in the Sankhera
Assembly segment. He later
tweeted, “Spent the day amid

people of Sankhera. Gujarat is
ready to script anewstorywith
every passing day. Gujaratis are
eager to teach BJP a lesson. AAP
Gujarat has lent a new hope to
the state. Gujarat is ready for a
coupthis time.”
Sarariwas issuedanoticeby

the AamAadmi Party after the
audio clip had surfaced. CM
Mannhadgoneonrecordat the
time,sayinganoticehadbeenis-
sued tohim.
However, no action has fol-

lowed after that, and Sarari
clearly doesn’t seem to be ex-
pectingany.
A number of party MLAs

have also been sent to Gujarat.
Gurpreet Singh Gogi is in

Mehsana, campaigning for
Dishant Bhai Patel. Ashok
Prashar Pappi is also in Gujarat,
while Sheetal Angural was in
Bhavnagar (West) constituency
onThursday.
While CMMann has been

visitingGujarateveryweekend,
he is likely to camp in the state
from November 20. The
Opposition in Punjab has ac-
cusedhimof being anabsentee
CM, even as law and order “de-
teriorates”backhome.
Incidentally, Mann was in

Punjabthepasttwodays,witha
very hectic schedule. On Friday,
the Cabinet held ameeting, its
first in 25 days. The last time it
hadmetwasbeforeDiwali.

Frying samosas, pakodas to shaking a leg, a Punjab touch by AAP in Gujarat

The languagebarriermaybeanissue formost,butall
manageone lustyslogan:“EkmokoKejriwalne”

FromCMBhagwantManntohis
ministers toAAP leaders,Gujarat is
bustlingwithvisitors fromPunjab

●MOVERS, SHAKERS

FORMERRAJKOTDIST
UNITCONGPRESIDENT
JOINSBJP,HADLOST
THEPOLLSLASTTIME

FORMORELOGONTO
INDIANEXPRESS.COM/ELECTIONS

CONGATTACKSBJPOVERVIDEOSAYING
MONEYPAIDTO ‘BUY’ LEADERS

ARJUNSINHDEVUSINH
CHAUHAN,46
BJP candidate from

Mehmedabad

Aminister inBhupendra
Patel’s cabinet,Chauhan
hasdeclaredhis
professionasmanager
ofDindayalGrahak
Bhandar (a fairprice
shop)atKheda.

MOVABLEASSETS
(includinghisspouse):

`75.92 lakh
IMMOVABLEASSETS
(inwife’sname):

`8.66 lakh
Allbeingwife’sassets,
noasset tohisname

LIABILITIES
None

CRIMINALCASES
None

PARESHDHANANI,46,
Amreli Congress candidate

Aformer leaderof
opposition,hehas listed
farmingandMLAsalary
assourcesof income.

MOVABLEASSETS
(includingwife’sand
twodaughters)

`98.68 lakh,
includinganaccount
forpollswithRs35,000
balancetillNov11

IMMOVABLEASSETS
(includingwife’s)

`95.85 lakh
LIABILITIES

`1 lakh
CRIMINALCASES
None

I Hereby
Declare

P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G

●Ravi Kishan’s song

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER18

VISUALS OF Congress leader
Rahul Gandhiwalkingwith his
armaroundtheshouldersofac-
tivistMedha Patkar recently, as
his Bharat Jodo Yatra crosses
Maharashtra,kickedoff apoliti-
cal storminGujaratFriday.
With the BJP launching its

mega campaign deploying na-
tionalandstateleadersacross89
constituencies that go to the
polls on December 1, the party
used every chance to attack
Rahul for associating with
Patkar, saying that this showed
that, like her, he was “anti-
Gujaratandanti-Gujaratis”.
Patkar had led the move-

ment against Gujarat’s Sardar
Sarovar Project through the
NarmadaBachaoAndola.Having
madetheprojectthecentrepiece
of itsdevelopmentnarrative,the
ModigovernmentsawPatkaras
the faceof thedelays in it.
Tagging tweets of pictures

showing Rahul with Patkar,
GujaratChiefministerBhupendra
Patel tweeted: "Congress and

RahulGandhihavetimeandagain
shown their animosity towards
Gujarat andGujaratis. By giving
MedhaPatkaracentralplaceinhis
Yatra,RahulGandhishowsthathe
standswith thosewho denied
water to Gujaratis for decades.
Gujaratwillnottoleratethis.”
State BJP chief CR Paatil also

took to Twitter. “Urban naxal
Medha Patkar impeded the de-
velopment of Kutch and the

wholeofGujaratbyopposingthe
Narmada project. Today, the
CongressisdoingtheBharatTodo
yatrawith the urban axal who
was against the development of
Gujarat,”Paatil tweeted.
While not mentioning

Patkar,PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi, who will campaign in
Valsad on Saturday, tweeted:
“The anti-Gujarat agendaof the
oppositionisbeingcomprehen-

sively rejected.”
Rahul is scheduled to cam-

paign in the same tribal con-
stituency of South Gujarat
Monday.
Uttar Pradesh CM Yogi

Adityanath, who addressed a
rallyinthetribalconstituencyof
Jhagadia in Bharuch district on
the banks of theNarmada river,
said the time had come to
“throw the Congress into the
Gulf of Khambhat”.
Several BJP leaders brought

up references to the Narmada
riverintheirspeeches, including
Madhya Pradesh CM Shivraj
SinghChouhan,whoaddressed
a rally in Mandvi, where the
NarmadawatersreachedinJuly,
at the tail end of the Kutch
branchcanal.
He said: “These people like

theCongressandMedhaPatkar...
roz andolan, roz andolan, roz
Narmada bachao, Narmada
bachao. Arrey tum kyaNarmada
bachaoge? Narmada desh
bachayegi (every day protest,
every day agitate... ‘Save the
Narmada, Save the Narmada’...
What will you save Narmada?
Narmadawillsavethecountry).”

AVINASHNAIR
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER18

SAYINGHEwas unhappywith
his living conditions,
Mahendrabhai Patni, a35-year-
old labourer, Friday filed his
nomination as an Independent
from Gandhinagar North. He
brought in two sacks of Re 1
coins to submit his nomination
feesof Rs10,000.
Patni said his neighbours

agreed to support him. “I spent
threedayscollecting thecoins.”
As per Patni, his house was

among521hutsdemolishedby
the government for the revamp
of the Gandhinagar Railway
Station, and that he receivedno
compensation.
He now stays in Gokulpura

Vasahat slumwith his parents,
wife and two daughters in a
kuchchahousewithafewhouse-
holditemsanda12-voltbattery
thatpowersanLEDbulbatnight.
Theirs is a BPL family — one of
31.56 lakh-odd in thestate.
The Gandhinagar Railway

Stationwas revampedasa joint
venture of the Government of
Gujarat and the Indian Railway

StateDevelopmentCorporation.
Officialssaid“thehutmentshad
to be removed as they stood on
Railway land.”
Patniisamong28candidates

fighting in Gandhinagar North,
whichvotesonDecember5.
Patni’s affidavit has zero as-

setsandnobankaccountdetails.
“I opened a zero-balance bank
account only on November 14
because it was necessary for
electionpurposes,”hesays.
Earlier, AAP candidate from

theSayaligunj seat inVadodara,
a wedding planner named
SwejalVyas,alsotookasackfull
of coins to filehisnomination.
Vyas said he had sought the

sameasablessing.

‘Anti-Gujarat, Gujaratis’: BJP
slams Rahul as Medha at Yatra

AphototweetedbytheBharat JodoYatrahandleof the
NarmadaBachaoAndolanactivistwithRahulGandhi

Patnihopes toturnaround
hisslum.AvinashNair

COME YOGI, COME BULLDOZERS
Outsidethegroundof apublicmeetingheldbyUPCMAdityanath inWankaneronFriday.ChitralKhambhati

THENARMADARIPPLESWith Rs 10,000 in
sacks of Re 1 coins, an
Independent in race

29 leaders, 40 seats, 11 days to poll
day: BJP’s blitzkrieg across state

CONSTITUENCYWATCH

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR,NOVEMBER18

WITH JUST over 10 days left for
campaigningforthefirstphaseof
Gujaratpolls toend,BJPnational
leaders,includingpartypresident
J P Nadda, Unionministers and
Chief Ministers, spread out on
Friday across 40 of the 89 con-
stituenciesvotingonDecember1.
Around15national BJP lead-

ers addressed over 40 public
meetings, including Nadda;
UnionministersNarendraSingh
Tomar andAnurag Thakur; CMs
YogiAdityanath (Uttar Pradesh),
Himanta Biswa Sarma (Assam)

and Shivraj Singh Chouhan
(Madhya Pradesh); BJP Yuva
MorchanationalpresidentTejasvi
Surya; andBJPMP fromLadakh
JamyangTseringNamgyal.
Calling it “carpet bombing”

andpointingtothecarefulselec-
tion of areas for the leaders to
campaign in, a seniorBJP leader
said: “Since 2012, we have de-
ployed this strategy of bringing
national leaders who have ex-
celledwell in their states.”
The leader added: “For ex-

ample, ifYogiAdityanathcomes
to Gujarat and says people feel
safe only under the BJP, it has a
huge impact. Similarly, taking
leaders like Nadda to places

where population of non-
Gujaratis is significant is an ef-
fectivestrategy. Sarmatoohasa
special fanbase inGujarat.”
TheBJPplanned three rallies

for Nadda, in Navsari,
AnkleshwarandRajkot(East). In
his address in Navsari, Nadda
spokeaboutdevelopmentunder
theModi governmentwhile at-
tacking Congress leader Rahul
Gandhi for his statement on
HindutvaideologueVDSavarkar.
He added that under Congress
rule in the state, Gujarat was
knownasastateof curfew.
ChouhantooattackedRahul

for his comments on Savarkar
andsaidtheCongresshasalways

insulted freedomfighters.
Adityanathaddressedmeet-

ingsinWankaner, Jhagadiyaand
Choryasi constituencies. In his
speech,sharedbytheBJP,theUP
CMsaid:“It’safightbetweende-
velopment and destruction, re-
spectanddisrespectforfaith,pa-
triotism and terrorism, and
nationalsandanti-nationals.”
Adityanath also urged the

people to “immerse the party
(Congress) in theNarmada”.
UnionministerNitinGadkari

wasalsoscheduledtocome,but
hadtocancelonhealthgrounds.
Apartfromthenationallead-

ers, 14 state leaders hit the road
across36Assemblyseats.

KAMAALSAIYED
SURAT,NOVEMBER18

LOCATED IN Tapi district of
south Gujarat, the Vyara con-
stituency holds a unique posi-
tion—itsendstheonlyChristian
MLAtothestateAssembly,who
has been winning since 2007.
This election, Vyara will see a
Christian candidate fielded by
theBJP, thefirst timeithasdone
so in thestate in20years.
The Scheduled Tribes re-

served constituency has been a
Congress bastion since 1998,
with the party fielding its long-
timeMLAPunabhaiGamitagain.
The BJP’s nomination of

MohanKokni has ensured that
there are three Christian candi-
dates in the race fromVyara, the
fourthbeing theBharatiyaTribal
Party’s Sunil Nagajibhai Gamit.
TheAamAadmiParty’scandidate,
BipinChaudhary,isatribalHindu.
OfVyara’s2.23lakhregistered

voters, Christians are estimated
tobearound35%,Gamitsaround
76,000 and Koknis 16,700.
Besides, there are around 4,822
Muslims, and 3,922 Bhil tribals.
TheBJPappearstobehopingthat
theGamit votewill get split be-
tween the Congress and AAP,
helpingitscandidategetthrough.
Last time, the Congress’s

Punabhai Gamit had defeated
the BJP’s Arvind Chaudhari by
over24,000voters.
MohanKokni, the BJP candi-

date in the coming election, has
beenwith the party since 1998,
the year that sawanti-Christian

violenceinpartsofSouthGujarat.
Inanothernearbytribalcon-

stituency in Tapi district, Nizar,
theChristianvotewillbeadeter-
miningfactor.WhiletheBJPand
Congress have fielded tribal
Hindusfromhere,theAAPcandi-
date here is Arvind Gamit, a
Christian.
In 2017, Congress candidate

Sunil Gamit hadwrested Nizar
fromtheBJP’sKantibhaiGamit.

BJP Vyara candidateMohan
Kokni told The IndianExpresshe
was confident. “I ampart of the
Tapidistrictpanchayat, ruledby
the BJP. For the past 20 years, I
have been the sarpanch of my
nativeKalamkuivillage.”
VyaraMLAnow for 15 years,

PunabhaiGamitsaystheBJPfield-
ing aChristian candidate against
him “will notmake any differ-
ence”. “The tribalsknowthat the
Congresscaresaboutthem.”
AAPNizar candidate Arvind

Gamit is alsobankingonhis ex-
perienceinthedistrictpanchay-
ats and the fact that his family
has been Christian “since the
timeofmygrandfather”.
Tapi district Christian com-

munity leader Hitesh Gamit
agreesthatthecommunityvote
willbedividedthistimeinVyara.
“We have told voters to vote as
per their will here. In Nizar, we
will supportAAP.”
Themain issue for the peo-

pleofTapidistrictisnotcommu-
nity-specific, he adds. “It is the
sugarcooperative.All itselected
memberswereremovedandan
administrator appointed by the
government.”
But, Harish fears, with polls

near, polarisationwill happen.
“Severalpeoplearespreadingtalk
that those tribalswhohavecon-
vertedtoChristianitywouldlose
benefitsgiventoHindutribals.”
The Supreme Court is cur-

rently hearing whether SC/ST
reservation benefits should be
extended to those who have
converted to Christianity or
Islam.

Seatwith a difference
inGujarat: For 15 yrs,
a Christian tribalMLA

LokSabhaMPandBhojpurisinger-actorRaviKishan
releasedthesongGujaratmaModicheFriday.Thesong,
featuringimagesof theStatueofUnityofSardarPatel,PM
NarendraModi,GujaratChiefMinisterBhupendraPatel
andKishanhimself,comesdaysaftersingerNehaRathore
releasedhersongGujaratmekabaa,attackingBJPgovt

WINNER:
GamitPunabhai
Dhedabhai (INC)
Votes: 88,576

Chaudhari Arvindbhai
Rumsibhai (BJP)
Votes: 64,162

VYARA

GUJARAT2017

PunabhaiGambitofCong
facesaBJPChristian
candidate this time. Express
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HONOURABLE PRIME MINISTER
SHRI NARENDRA MODI

in the august presence of

by

Please be seated by 0800 hours Venue: Donyi Polo Airport, Itanagar, Papum Pare

Brig. (Dr.) B.D. Mishra (Retd)
Governor

Arunachal Pradesh

Shri Pema Khandu
Chief Minister

Arunachal Pradesh

Shri Jyotiraditya M. Scindia
Union Minister of

Civil Aviation & Steel

Shri Kiren Rijiju
Union Minister of
Law and Justice

Shri Nabam Rebia
Member of Parliament

(Rajya Sabha)

Shri Tapir Gao
Member of Parliament

(Lok Sabha)

Shri Tana Hali Tara
MLA, Doimukh

Shri Raj Kumar Singh
Union Minister of

Power, New & Renewable Energy

Shri Chowna Mein
Dy. Chief Minister,
Arunachal Pradesh

Shri Nakap Nalo
Minister,

Arunachal Pradesh

19th November, 2022 (Saturday)

REINVIGORATING

A cornerstone of our clean, affordable, reliable electric future

HYDROPOWER

DONYI POLO AIRPORT, ITANAGAR

600 MW KAMENG HYDRO POWER STATION

INAUGURATION OF

DEDICATION OF

TO THE NATION

&

Direct passenger flights
from Itanagar to rest of the

country and abroad
BENEFITS: Increase in incoming

number of tourist footfall

Easy and faster transportation
of indigenous handicrafts
and organic produces

Relief to patients travelling
out of state for treatment

BENEFITS:

Largest Hydro Power Plant
commissioned in the North East

with annual generation of
3353 MUs of green energy

Estimated free power to
Arunachal Pradesh is 398 MUs

annually equivalent to
` 200 cr in terms of revenue

Estimated revenue of
` 8000 crores to

Arunachal Pradesh
in the project life time

Employment given to
77 nos. of local people
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Soren in political storm, his govt
readies back-up: ‘advisory’ panel
ShibuSoren-ledcoordinationcommitteeexpectedtostepinduringcrisis

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,NOVEMBER18

INTHEmidst of thepolitical un-
certainty in Jharkhand, the state
governmenthasaccordedCabinet
Minister status to four leaders of
the ruling coalition through the
formationofacoordinationcom-
mittee.Whilethiscommitteehas
ostensiblybeensetupto“advise”
the state government, highly-
placed sources said itwas an at-
temptbytheHemantSorengov-
ernment tovest somepowers in
thehandsof“loyal”leadersinthe
eventualityofanycrisis.
Themovecomesatatimethe

EnforcementDirectorateisturning
uptheheatontheChiefMinister
—questioninghimforninehours
Thursday—overallegedcasesofil-
legal mining. The Election
Commission,too,hassentanopin-
iontothestateGovernoronSoren’s
possibledisqualification forown-
ingaminingleaseinRanchi.
The committee, named

‘Jharkhand Rajya Samanway
Samiti (Jharkhand State
Coordination Committee)’, will
be ledby theChiefMinister’s fa-
ther and Jharkhand Mukti
Morcha (JMM) leader Shibu
Soren.Itwillreceiveall“expected
and necessary” secretariat-re-
lated help from the Cabinet
Secretariat and Vigilance
Department,asperagovernment

resolutiononNovember14.
The committee has nine

members includingShibuSoren.
The fourwho have been given
cabinet rank are Jharkhand
CongresschiefRajeshThakur,and
JMMleadersFaguBesra,Yogendra
MahatoandBinodPandey.There
are also two current Cabinet
Ministers:SatyanandBhoktaand
AlamgirAlam.Thelastmemberis
BandhuTirkey,whowasdisqual-
ifiedasMLAafterbeingconvicted
inadisproportionateassetscase.
The members will have a

tenureof threeyears.
A source in the government

said: “MP andMLAswill be dis-

qualified under the office for
profit law in case theministerial
status is given to them. Bandhu
Tirkeywas not given the status
duetohisdisqualificationearlier.”
Oneof thepanel’smembers,

requesting anonymity, told The
Indian Express: “The idea is to
keep the government function-
ing in case ChiefMinister Soren
is arrested or disqualified. If it
comestothat,wecomeintothe
picturesothat there isnopoliti-
cal crisis. It is aback-upplan.”
The resolution dated

November 14, signed by
Principal Secretary of the
Department Vandana Dadel,

stated that the committee will
advise the government on
speedingupdevelopmental ac-
tivities, curbing distress-driven
migration of labourers and cre-
atingbasicinfrastructure,among
othermatters.
It read: “...Rajya ke santulit

vikas ki sambhavnaye talashne
tatha jan-akanshaaonkeanurup
rajya ke vikas yojnaao ke saath
samanjasya sthapit karne hetu
‘Jharkhand Rajya Samanway
Samiti’ ka gathan ke sambandh
mein. (Itwill looktoexloreways
forbalanceddevelopmentofthe
state as per people’s desire rec-
oncilingvarious schemes).”
Meanwhile, Chief Minister

HemantSorenFridayaddressed
his supportersathis residence.
“Moolvasis andAdivasiswill

have to take up responsibilities,
otherwisepeoplewillcomefrom
Chhattisgarh,Madhya Pradesh
andMaharashtra and rule over
you. Even today, the BJP brings
people from other states and
makesthemMPsfromhere.Inthe
times to come, all Assembly and
LokSabha constituencieswill be
wonbyMoolvasis andAdivasis...
ThisunitywillsaveJharkhand.”
He also targeted the ED:

“Yesterday I had gone to them
andforaroundeighthoursIwas
questioned. I toldthemthealle-
gations they havemade (of Rs
1000 crore illegal mining), can
bedone in twoyears?”

Govt revived poll bond proposal, didn’t seek EC nod this time
DAMININATH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER18

TheUnionFinanceMinistryde-
cided that it did not need the
Election Commission’s concur-
renceforitsNovember7amend-
ment to the Electoral Bond
Scheme that increased the pe-
riod of sale of electoral bonds,
documents show. The amend-
ment was notified while the
Model Code of Conduct (MCC)
was in place for the Himachal
PradeshandGujaratelections.
File notings, obtained on

Friday through a Right to
Information request to the
DepartmentofEconomicAffairs

by transparency campaigner
Commodore Lokesh Batra (re-
tired),showedthattheproposal
wasfirstdiscussedandapproved
within the ministry in March
2021.However, itwasonlynoti-
fied on November 7 this year,
andthe23rdtrancheofelectoral
bondsweresoldfromNovember
9 toNovember15.
TheHimachal Pradesh elec-

tionswereheldonNovember12
and the Gujarat elections are
scheduled to be held on
December1andDecember5.
The amendment increased

thewindow of sale of electoral
bondsby15daysinanyyearthat
hasanassemblyelection.Under
Paragraph 8 of the notified

scheme, electoral bonds were
available for a period of 10 days
each in January, April, July and
October.Italsoallowedforanad-
ditional 30-day period in a Lok
Sabhaelectionyear.
Officerswithin theministry

had in October and early
November flagged the need for
theEC’s concurrence since elec-
tions had been announced and
thecodeofconductmeanttoen-
surealevelplayingfieldwasim-
plemented.Theministrydecided
to inform the EC, but not seek
concurrenceasithadalreadydis-
cussedthematter in2021.
“Itmaybementionedthat,last

year (March2021),with the ap-
provalofHon’bleFinanceMinister,

a proposal to amendClause8of
theElectoralBondScheme,2018...
wasprepared anddraft amend-
mentnotificationwasalsovetted
byM/oLaw&Justice…However,
theamendmentnotificationwas
not issued/published,” Director
(Budget)SunilBChaudhariwrote
onOctober 28, according to the
documents.
Notingthattheelectoralbond

schemewas“sub-judiceandthe
Model Code of Conduct is in
place”, Chaudhari asked for the
FinanceMinister’s approval for
theamendment,obtaininglegal
opinion from the LawMinistry
and “obtaining concurrence” of
theEConaccountoftheMCCfor
notifying the amendment and

floatingelectoralbonds.
On November 1, Deputy

Director(Budget)Mamtaplaced
adraftof thenote“seekingcon-
currence of the Election
Commissionof India”fortheno-
tificationoftheamendmentand
press release on issuance of
bondson file.
On the same day, Economic

AffairsSecretaryAjaySethwrote:
“Extended duration of electoral
bondswould allow for greater
flexibilitytoallpoliticalpartiesto
access legitimate resources for
electoral funding. Similar
amendment to the schemewas
proposedinMarch,2021.Asthis
matterwasalreadydulynotedby
ECI (Election Commission of

India)in2021,anotherreference
on the matter for ECI concur-
rence isnotnecessary.”
According to the files, the EC

had written to the Finance
MinistryonMarch17,2021tosay
ithad“noobjectionfromMCCan-
gle” to the release of press com-
munique, referring to the sale of
electoral bonds during state as-
sembly elections. However, the
ECplaced twoconditions—that
no political functionarywould
makeanyreferencetothematter
and all relevantMCCprovisions
arefollowed.Inanotherletteron
March21,2021,theECsaidithad
“duly noted” the contents of the
ministry’s letter informing it of
theproposedamendment.

DAMININATH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER18

THEELECTIONCommission (EC)
on Friday relieved an Uttar
PradeshcadreIASofficerofhisdu-
ties as a general observer in the
GujaratAssembly elections after
hesharedphotosofhispostingon
thesocialmedia,ECsourcessaid.
The officer, Abhishek Singh,

was onNovember 7 appointed
as general observer of
Bapunagar and Asarwa con-
stituencies in Ahmedabad dis-
trict for the Gujarat polls to be
held in December. Singh had
used Instagram to share photos
ofhisjoiningasgeneralobserver
and used his official position as
a“publicitystunt”, theECwrote
to the Gujarat Chief Electoral

Officer (CEO)onFriday.
TheEC relieved theofficer of

hisdutiesanddebarredhimfrom
anyelection-relateddutytillfur-
therorders.TheECorderedSingh

toleavetheconstituencyimme-
diately and gave another officer
the additional charge till a new
observerwasappointed.
Singh,a2011batchIASofficer,

had on Thursday posted photos
on Instagramof himself in front
of anofficial carwith “observer”
written on it, with the caption
“JoinedAhmedabadasObserver
forGujaratElections”.Singh,who
alsodescribeshimselfasapublic
servant,actorandsocialentrepre-
neur in his socialmedia bio, has
over 3 million followers on
Instagramand31,000onTwitter.
The Instagrampostand tweet in
question had received over
27,000 and 11,500 likes, respec-
tively,asonFridayafternoon.
Singh said he accepted the

EC’s decision but added that “it
isneitherpublicitynorastunt”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER18

A DAY after disqualified
Samajwadi Party MLA Azam
Khan’snamewasremovedfrom
thevoters’ list inRampur,where
abypollisdueonDecember5,the
party on Friday demanded the
sameforBJPleaderVikramSaini,
whotoowasdisqualifiedfollow-
ingconvictioninariotscase.
Saini’s disqualification as an

MLA has led to a bypoll in the
Khatauli Assembly seat on
December5.
“Thisistobringtoyournotice

thatVikramSainiwassentenced
totwoyearsof imprisonment…
Hewasamemberof theVidhan
Sabha. His membership was

ended by the Election
Commission of India under the
rules of the Representation of
People’sAct...UnderSection16of
the RP Act, there are provisions
tonotletaconvictedpersonvote
intheelections…Irequestyouto
remove his (Saini's) name from
the voter’s list under the provi-
sions of the RPAct,” Samajwadi
Party leader Shamsher Singh
wrote toMuzaffarnagar District
Magistrate Chandra Bhushan
Singh.

DistrictMagistrateSinghsaid
that thoughhehas received the
letter seeking removalof Saini's
name from the electoral list, he
would not be able to decide on
it. “Fromour level,noactionhas
tobetaken. Itwillbetakenfrom
the level of the Election
Commissionof India. InRampur
too, the action was taken after
thedirections fromtheElection
Commission,” theDMsaid.
Uttar Pradesh Additional

Chief Electoral Officer Chandra
Shekhar also concurred. “The
call (regarding the removal of
Saini’s name from the electoral
roll)willbetakenbytheElection
Commission of India. There are
some specific sections under
which if a person is convicted,
then their name is removed

fromthevoters' list.Thenameof
not every person who is con-
victedformorethantwoyearsis
removedfromtheelectoralroll,”
theAdditionalCEOsaid.
OnThursday,Rampurdistrict

administration removed Azam
Khan's name from the electoral
listonacomplaintfiledbyAkash
Saxena, the BJP candidate for
Rampur Sadar bypoll. Saxena
had argued that Khan,whowas
disqualifiedfollowinghisconvic-
tioninahatespeechcase,should
notbeallowedtovote.
Rampur SDM (Sadar)

Nirankar Singh, who is also the
Election Registration Officer
(ERO)fortheRampurSadarcon-
stituency, said the action was
takenagainstKhanbyhimwith-
outanydirections fromtheEC.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,NOVEMBER18

DOZENS OF workers from the
ruling Telangana Rashtra
Samithi(TRS)Fridaybargedinto
theHyderabadresidenceofaBJP
MPanddestroyedpropertyover
a remark hemade against the
Chief Minister’s daughter.
Severalwere laterdetained.
The MP from Nizamabad,

Arvind Dharmapuri, was not at
thehouse inBanjaraHills at the
timeoftheattack.Buthiselderly
mother, D Vijayalakshmi, and
otherwomenwhowerepresent
in thehousewere left shakenas
around50mensuddenlyforced
theirway into thehouse.
Two women, including

Dharmapuri’smother,wereseen
in viral videos unsuccessfully
trying to stop the stick-bearing
men, who smashed furniture
andaglass shelf.
Dharmapuri had recently

claimedthatformerMPKKavita,
thedaughterofChiefMinisterK
Chandrashekar Rao, was trying
to join the Congress as shewas
unhappy in theTRS.

Kavita said the BJPMP used
vulgar language against her
when he described her alleged
outreach to Congress chief
MallikarjunKharge.
Police said several of the at-

tackers belong to Telangana
Jagruti, an organisation headed
byKavita. Immediatelyafterthe
attack, Kavita told mediaper-
sons: “If Arvind keeps talking
nonsense about me, I will hit
himwithashoe.”
Dharmapurisaid:“TRSgoons

attackedmyhouseonthedirec-
tionsofKCR,KTR,Kavita.”
Intheevening,Dharmapuri’s

mother lodged a police com-
plaint. She stated that about
11:30am,atleast50personscar-
ryingTRSflags,sticksandstones
broke open the gate of their
house and entered. “Theydam-
agedateapoytable,apoojashelf,
a Sai Baba photo and damaged
the glass furniture,” the com-
plaint stated, adding that a do-
mestic help and security guard
Ramanawere injured.
Police said they have not

made any arrest yet and are in
theprocessof identifyingtheat-
tackers.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER18

Chief Justice of India D Y
Chandrachud Friday said every
benchoftheSupremeCourtwill
takeup10transferpetitionsand
10bail applicationseveryday.
The CJI told lawyers during

mentioning hours that a deci-
sion to this effectwas takenat a
full courtmeeting and that as a
consequence, all transfer peti-
tions pending before the
Supreme Courtwill be decided
beforethewinterrecessstarting
December17.
“Imust tell all themembers

of the Bar that there are about
3,000transferpetitionspending.
After having a full-courtmeet-
ing with all my colleagues, we
have all agreed that every day,
every bench will take up 10
transfer petitions. We have 13
benchesgoingonrightnowwith
thepresentstrength.So,wewill
bedisposingof about130(mat-
ters a day), 650 perweek. So, in
the five weeks, whichwe have
beforeclosingforthewinterva-
cation,alltransferpetitionsshall
beover,”hesaid.
CJI Chandrachud added that

after the transfer petitions, all
bencheswilltakeup10bailmat-
tersas they involvequestionsof

personal liberty. “I have also di-
rected thatwewill give priority
to bail matters. So, 10 bail mat-
terseverydayaftertransferpeti-
tionsbecause that is amatterof
personalliberty.Tentransferpe-
titionsbecause those are family
matters,followedby10bailmat-
tersacrossallbenches.Thenwe
will start the regularwork.”
OnNovember15, theCJIhad

saidthathewas"keepingaclose
watch on the listing of cases" to
ensure that all fresh matters
were listed for hearingwithout
unduedelay.
He pointed out that hewas

"alsokeepingaclosetabonhow
manymattersarebeingverified
by the Registry on the removal
of defects".
Speaking at a felicitation

eventorganisedbytheSupreme
Court Bar Association a day be-
fore that, the CJI had said that
"listing(ofcases)hasbeenareal
problem" in the SupremeCourt
and added that the court is try-
ing to do awaywith the human
interfacewith the help of tech-
nology.
Statingthatsignificantefforts

weremade during former CJI U
U Lalit's tenure to address con-
cerns about listing, he said the
process should be institution-
alised so that it continues unin-
terrupted.

Bhopal: Police in Madhya
Pradesh’s Indore district Friday
registeredacaseafterananony-
mous letter warned of bomb
blasts if Rahul Gandhi’s Bharat
Jodo Yatra goes aheadwith its
scheduledhaltatthecity’sKhalsa
StadiumonNovember29.
The letter, which referred to

the 1984 anti-Sikh riots, also
threatened the assassination of
Rahul and Madhya Pradesh
Congress chief Kamal Nath. It
wasdeliveredviaposttoasweet
shoponFridaymorning,
Police said they have regis-

tered a case. Indore DCP Rajesh
Kumar Singh told reporters:
“The letter is being dealt with
withutmostseriousness.Weare
alsoverifying itsauthenticity.”
The yatrawill enterMadhya

PradeshonNovember23. ENS
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

BACK IN ACTION
CONGRESSMP Shashi Tharoor's upcoming four-day visit to
Malabar (North Kerala) and the possibility of him being the
chief guest at theNair ServiceSociety'sMannamJayanti cel-
ebrationsthisyearhascreatedabuzzinKeralapolitics.Thetalk
isthattheThiruvananthapuramMP,whoiskindofbeingcold
shouldered by the Congress high command after his high-
profile contest against Mallikarjun Kharge for the post of
Congress president, is trying to carveout a space for himself
inKeralapolitics.Duringhis tourbeginningSunday,Tharoor
will reach Panakkad and hold discussionswith IUML state
president Sayyid Sadiq Ali Shihab Thangal and P K
Kunhalikutty.Hewill alsohave an interactionwith students
ofHyderaliShihabThangalAcademyforCivilServices,anin-
stitutionrunbytheIUML.HisvisittoPanakkadwillcomedays
aftertheIUMLexpressedunhappinessoverKPCCpresidentK
Sudhakaran's remarks thatwere seenaspro-RSS. Tharoor is
also scheduled tomeet several prominent personalities, in-
cludingacclaimedauthorMTVasudevanNair.

ADVICE FROM CJI
CHIEFJUSTICEof IndiaDYChandravchudhadsomewordsof
wisdom for a young lawyerwho appearedwithout his brief
inhiscourtonFriday.TheCJI toldhimthat“a lawyerwithout
hisbrief is likeSachinTendulkarwithouthisbat. It looksvery
bad thatyouare inyourgownandbandbutwithnoscrapof
paper”.Headvisedtheyoungcounsel that“youmustalways
haveyourbriefwithyou”..

PRAYER ON LIPS
UNIONMINISTERof State forCooperationBLVerma,who is
ona three-dayelection tour inGujarat, begancanvassing for
his party from Chotila constituency in Surendra Nagar dis-
trict.Hestartedhisdaybyvisitingatemple—SwayambhuJai
ShreeBawanveerHanumanJiTemple—inMoldivillage.After
visiting the temple, Verma said, “I prayed for another land-
slidevictoryofBJPinGujarat.”TheCongresshadwrestedthis
seat fromtheBJP in the2017Assemblyelections.

AMENDMENTFIRSTDISCUSSED IN2021,NOTIFIED INNOVEMBERWHENMODELCODE INPLACEFORGUJARAT,HIMACHALPOLLS

JharkhandChiefMinisterHemantSorenaddressesarally in
RanchionFriday,adayafterhisquestioningbytheED.PTI

Every SC bench will
take up 10 transfer, 10
bail pleas daily: CJI

TRSworkersattackBJPMPArvindDharmapuri’s residence
inHyderabadonFriday.PTI

PresidentDroupadiMurmumeetsChief Justiceof India
JusticeDYChandrachudandhiswifeKalpanaDasat
RashtrapatiBhavanonFriday.PTI

For comment on CM’s
daughter, TRS workers
attack house of BJP MP

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,NOVEMBER18

FORMER J&K chief minister
FarooqAbdullahwillnotseekre-
election as president of the
National Conference, his party
announced on Friday. He is ex-
pected to step down in
December after theparty elects
anewpresident.
The 85-year-old leader has

served as the party president
since August 1981, barring one
term (2002 to 2009) when he
passed on the leadership of the
party tosonOmarAbdullah.
Farooqisbelievedtohavein-

formed colleagues of his deci-
sion not to contest for another
termas the party president in a
meeting of the party’s district
presidentsandconstituency in-
chargesonThursday.
“In spiteof thebest effortsof

senior colleagues, Dr Sahib
(Farooq)wasadamanthewould-
n’treviewhisdecision.Inlightof
this sudden announcement
which has caught everyone by
surprise,thepartygeneralsecre-
tary,asperthepartyconstitution,
hasbeentaskedwithconducting
the election for party president,
whichwill be completedon5th
December,” theNCsaid.
Thepartyexpectstocomplete

theprocessoftheelectionofanew
president on its founder Sheikh
MohammadAbdullah’sbirthan-

niversary onDecember 5. Until
then, Farooqwill continueas the
president. OmarAbdullah, cur-
rently servingas theparty’s vice-
president,isexpectedtobeelected
astheparty’snewpresident.
“I will not be contesting for

thepostof presidentany longer.
Theelectionsforthepostwillbe
heldonDecember5.Itistimefor
thenewgeneration to takeover
theresponsibilities,”Farooqwas
quotedbyPTIassaying.“Anyone
fromthepartycancontestforthe
post. It isademocraticexercise.”
Hewill,however,continueto

head the People’s Alliance for
Gupkar Declaration, an alliance
offivepartiesthatcametogether
in August 2019 to challenge the
revocation of J&K’s special sta-
tus. “Yes, I will continue to lead
thealliance,” FarooqtoldPTI.

Farooq to step down
as chief of NC in Dec,
will stay PAGD head

Gujarat poll observer puts up pics
of posting on Instagram, replaced

NationalConference
presidentFarooqAbdullah
withpartyvice-president
andsonOmarAbdullah in
SrinagaronFriday.PTI

IASofficerusedpositionas ‘publicitystunt’, sayspollpanel

Oneof thephotographs
sharedbyAbhishekSingh

Vikram
Sainiwas
disqualified
afterhis
conviction in
ariotscase

Day after Azam name removed from voter list,
SP demands same action against BJP leader

Letter threatens
blasts in Indore
during Rahul
yatra, case filed

@Abhishek_asitis

New Delhi



LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER18

BHIMARMY founder andAzad
Samaj Party president
ChandrashekharAzad‘Ravan’met
theRashtriyaLokDal(RLD)presi-
dentJayantChaudharyearlierthis
week and extended support to
MadanBhaiyya,thelatter'scandi-
dateinthebypoll fortheKhatauli
Assembly seat. Curiously, hehas
not announced such support for

RLD'sally,theSamajwadiParty,in
the Mainpuri Lok Sabha and
RampurSadarAssemblybypolls.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress

inLucknow,AzadsaidtheSPison
a strong wicket on both seats,
adding that if at anypointhe felt
that the “opposition” candidate
was appearingweak, hewould
certainlyextendhishelptothem.
“If SP appearsweakor the state
governmentusesits[administra-
tive]machinerytoweakenthem,
I'll volunteer to support the SP

candidatesthere,”Azadsaid.
The SP and theRLDare con-

testingthebypollstogether,asthey
did in the 2022Assembly elec-
tions.Regardinghis communica-
tion with the SP president,
Akhilesh Yadav, Azad called for
unityofoppositionparties.

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER18

INDIA’S FIRSTprivate rocket that
was launchedFridaycrossed the
edge of space before splashing
back into theBay of Bengal, in a
successful pilot run that heralds
theentryof privatesectorintothe
country’sspaceactivitiesandsets
thestageformoresuchlaunches.
Thesmall6-metretallVikram

Ssuborbitalvehicle,developedby
a four-year-old startup called
SkyrootAerospace,reachedanal-
titudeof89.5kmaround2.5min-
utes after the launch from the
Indian Space Research
Organisation’s (ISRO) sounding
rocketfacilityatSriharikota.
Thetargetfortherocketwasto

reachspace,whichbeginsatanal-
titudeofaround80km,andtoat-
tempt touching theKarmanLine
locatedataroundthe100-kmalti-
tudemark.TheKarmanLineisthe
pointwhereEarth’s atmosphere
endsbut satellites cannotbe sta-
bly put into orbit. To compare,
most commercial flights travel at
analtitudeofaround10km.
The mission, named

Prarambh,wouldhavebeencon-
sidereda success evenat analti-
tude of 50 km, considering its
maingoal—checkingmostofthe
subsystemsthatwillbeusedinthe
company’sfirstorbitalflightusing
theVikram-1vehicle, scheduled
fornextyear.
Infact,thethreecustomerpay-

loads on-board, including
SpaceKidz India’s FunSat, were
non-deployable.Theycarriedsen-
sors and instruments to validate
theflight-worthinessandpayload

integrationprocessforVikram-S.
“Thisisasmallstepbyastartup

and a giant leap for the Indian
Space Industry. It’s thePrarambh
of a great future,” said Pawan
Chandna,missiondirectorandco-
founderofSkyrootAerospace.
After the launch, Prime

MinisterNarendraModitweeted:
“AhistoricmomentforIndiaasthe
rocket Vikram-S, developed by
SkyrootAerospace, tookoff from
Sriharikota today! It is an impor-
tantmilestone in the journeyof
India’s private space industry.
Congratsto@isro&@INSPACeIND
forenablingthisfeat.”
Skyroot isdevelopinga series

ofrockets,allofthemnamedafter
VikramSarabhai, the founder of
theIndianspaceprogramme.
Withaheightof just6metres

andadiameterofnearly380mm,
the rocket looked tinycompared
totheonesusedbyISRO.Theliftoff
wasswift,withtherocketspend-
ingundera second (0.73second)
on the rails and reachinga speed

ofMach5—five times thespeed
ofsound—inabout20seconds.
Unlike the launchpads for the

orbital vehicles used by ISRO,
wherepersonnelarenotallowed,
the sounding rocket launchpad
had officials carrying out last-
minutechecks till about sixmin-
utesbeforelaunch.
Fridaywasconsideredidealfor

thelaunch,pushedbyacoupleof
daysowingtoweatherconditions,
because thewindsweremild at
about7to8metrespersecond;the
rocketwasdesignedtowithstand
about25metrespersecond.
“All systems worked as

planned.Theyhavedemonstrated
capabilityof various subsystems
thatwillgointotheorbitallaunch
vehicle,” said Pawan Goenka,
chairperson of Inspace, an au-
tonomous body under the
DepartmentofSpacetoguideand
regulateprivatespaceactivities.
UnionMoS for Science and

Technology Jitendra Singh,
present at the Mission Control
Room at Sriharikota, said:
“Congratulations, India! It is in-
deed a new beginning, a new
dawn.”
SrimathyKesan,founderand

CEO of SpaceKidz India, said:
“Opening up of the private sec-
tor into this niche industry in
India is going to play a pivotal
role owing to its strategic loca-
tionandeconomicallaunchcost.
I am very surewewill have the
major pie. Proud of Skyroot for
creatinghistory.”
This rocketwas developed

amid thepandemic. TheVikram
series rocketsareamongthe few
launch vehicles in theworld to
havetheircorestructurebuiltus-
ing carbon composites. The
thrustersusedforspinstabilityin
thevehiclehavebeen3Dprinted.
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AfBÊAfSBÊE»f (BadO¹ff) d»fd¸fMZO
IREL (India) Limited

(A Govt. of India Undertaking - Dept. of Atomic Energy)
CIN:U1500MH1950GOI1008187

Rare Earths Division, Kochi, Kerala, email :purchase-red@irel.co.in
An ISO 9001, 14001 & 45001 Company

TENDER NOTICE
IREL (India) Limited, Rare Earths Division invites tender for the
following item/job description:

Description Availability of tenders
in the website

Procurement of Oxalic Acid 19.11.2022 14.00 Hrs.
Installation of 60 KWp Solar plant 22.11.2022 14.00 Hrs.
Supply of ICP-MS 22.11.2022 14.00 Hrs.

For details visit the following websites

gem.gov.in, http://bit.ly/cpppirelil www.irel.co.in/tender-information
Any corrigendum/extension to the above tenders shall be
hosted in the above websites only.
Date: 19.11.2022 GM & Head, RED

davp-48129/12/0059/2223

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
MATHURA,NOVEMBER18

ASUITCASEcontaining thebody
of an unidentifiedwomanwas
foundontheYamunaExpressway
inMathura.AteamfromRayapo-
lice station is handling the case,
withofficerssayingthevictimap-
pearstobeinher20s.
Thebodywasfoundwrapped

inplastic, inside a large red suit-
case, and had blood on the face
andhead.Policesaidtheyreceived
information about it from
passersbyaroundnoonandesti-
mated that thebodymighthave
beenlefttherethepreviousnight,
asitdidnotseemdecomposed.
Thesuitcasewasfoundneara

service road off the Yamuna
Expressway in thevicinity of the
Agricultural Research Centre. It
wasthentakentotheRayapolice
station,which fallsonthewayto
Hathras. Later, the body was
shifted to theMathura district
mortuary.
In the evening, the area’s cir-

cle officer,MahavanAlok Singh,
said:“Inthemorning,wereceived
informationaboutthesuitcasein
which the body of a young
womanwasfound.Effortsareon
to identify her. It seems that she

wasmurdered somewhere and
herbodywas lefthere. There isa
suspected gunshotwoundnear
her shoulder.Wewill find out
throughapost-mortemwhether
it is indeedagunshotornot.”
Police said post-mortem

would be conducted after 72
hours,which is thestandardpro-
cedure for anunidentifiedbody.
Policealsopointedtoaheadinjury
andsaidexactcauseofdeathcan
be ascertained following an au-
topsy.Toascertainheridentity,po-
licearelearnttohavesentanalert
tootherpolicestationsinthedis-
trict in case theyhave amissing

person report thatmatches the
victim.Arequest for information
regardingmissingpersons cases
wasalsosenttotheDistrictCrime
Record Bureaus in Mathura,
Aligarh, Noida, Bulandshahr,
Hathras,andAgra.
Policeat theRayastationsaid

five teams had been formed to
probe thecase.No identity cards
orotheridentifyingmarkerswere
foundon thebody, investigators
said, adding that CCTV cameras
near the spotwere being exam-
ined. A surveillance teamwould
also look at dump data from
phonesfromthearea.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER18

A19-YEAR-OLDwomanwasal-
legedly gangraped in amoving
SUV in Kochi late on Thursday
night. Three youths and a
woman have been taken into
custody in connectionwith the
case,police said.
According to the police, the

woman,amodel,alongwiththe
four suspects, attended a party
inacityhotel.Subsequently, the
men,residentsofKodungallurin
Thrissur, offered to drop her
home, thepolice said.
They assaulted her in the

vehicle while driving through

the city till late night before
abandoning her near her
house, they said.
Thevictim,whosuffered in-

juries in the assault, got admit-
tedtoahospitalonFridaymorn-
ing. The hospital authorities
informedthepoliceafterwhich
an investigationwas launched.
Thepolicesaidthewomanin

their custody hails from
Rajasthanand isalsoreportedly
amodel. When the victim col-
lapsed, the accusedwoman re-
portedlydidnotcometoherres-
cue and she also did not
accompanyherwhentheyouths
took her out on the pretext of
droppingherhome.
Meanwhile, the police also

seizedtheSUVusedinthecrime.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER18

DELHI POLICE’S Crime Branch
teamhasarrestedadriverwork-
ing in theMinistry of External
Affairs on charges of espionage
forallegedlyleakingconfidential
details to a Pakistan-based per-
son, sources saidonFriday.
Accordingtoasource,thear-

rest was made on Friday from
JawaharlalNehruBhawanhere.
The suspect allegedlyused to

pass “confidential and sensitive”
informationrelatedtonationalse-
curity to a person based in
Pakistan.Thepolice,however,re-
fused to share anydetails of the
case citing concerns over na-
tional security.

Jaipur:TheNationalCommission
forWomensaid there is enough
evidence toconcludeyounggirls
arebeing forced intoprostitution
innumerousdistrictsofRajasthan.
NCW issued a statement

Friday, saying that it had taken
cognizanceofmediareportsthat
in Bhilwara, conflicts over loan
repayments were purportedly
resolvedbyauctioningoffyoung
womenonstamppapers.Atwo-
member fact-finding teamhad
beenconstitutedtolookintothe
issue.ChairpersonRekhaSharma
also visited SawaiMadhopur to
inquireintothesituation.“Dueto
threatsfromPanchayatandlocal
government, people are under
pressuretoconcealtheextentof
childprostitutionandtrafficking.
Central Governmentmust con-
stitute an SIT to carry out the
probe,” itadded. ENS

J&K

ThreeArmy
personnelkilled
inavalanche
Srinagar: At least three
army soldiers have been
killed after a patrol party
got stuck in the snow in
Macchil sector in North
Kashmir. PRODefence at
Srinagar, Col Emron
Musavisaid,“Asnowslide
struck a patrol party in
Machhal Sector. Search
and rescue opswere un-
dertaken. Two soldiers
stuck in the snow were
rescuedandevacuated to
MilitaryHospitalKupwara.
Anothersoldierdeveloped
hypothermiaandwasalso
evacuated to Military
Hospital.” However, the
army said, the soldiers
“couldn't survive and
madesupremesacrificein
thelineofduty.” ENS

KARNATAKA

Mangetsdeath
penaltyfor
assault,murder
Bengaluru: A fast-track
court sentencedaman to
death for committingun-
natural sex with a one-
year-old boy baby and
murdering him in 2015.
Murthy, a resident of
Karimani slum area in
Yeshavantpur, was also
sentencedtolifeimprison-
ment under POCSO Act.
Murthyand thechild’s fa-
therwere acquaintances
andthelatteraskedhimto
take care of the child on
September2015.He took
the child to a deserted
place and to commit the
actwhenhestartedcrying
Murthybludgeonedhimto
death. PTI

MAHARASHTRA

6killed,3injured
aftercarrams
intovehicle
Pune:Sixpersonsdiedand
threewere seriously in-
juredafterthecarthatwas
ferryingthemfromPuneto
Mumbai rammed into a
heavy vehicle on Pune-
Mumbai Expressway in
Khalapur taluka Friday.
Police said the driver
Macchindra Ambore
rammedintoanunidenti-
fied heavy vehicle near
Dheku village. Ambore,
who is undergoing treat-
ment,wasdrivingatahigh
speedandhasbeenbooked
for causing death due to
negligence. ENS

KERALA

4-yr-oldboy
injuredinstray
dogattack
Malappuram:Afour-year-
old child suffered critical
injuriesafterapackofstray
dogsattackedandmauled
him inTanalur Friday.He
sustainedover40wounds
alloverhisbody,including
thehead and is undergo-
ing treatment. The inci-
dent occurred when
MohammedRiswanwas
standing near his house
andsixdogsattackedhim.
Thiscomesatatimewhen
the state government is
facing criticism for its al-
legedfailureintacklingthe
straydogmenace. PTI

BRIEFLY Woman’sbody found in
suitcaseonYamuna
Expressway inMathura

Thesuitcase inwhichawoman’sbodywasfound.AmitMehra

New beginning in India’s space sector
as first pvt rocket completes mission

WHILEFRIDAY’Smission
wasessentiallyatestrun,
it isstill significant—and
notjustbecauseit’s
India’s firstprivatelybuilt
rockettobelaunched.The
VikramSvehicle laysthe
groundfor launchofa
largervehiclebythesame
startupnextyear. ISRO
chairpersonSSomanath
saidonThursdaythat
around100startupshave
registeredwiththespace
agencyandareworking
closelywithit in“various
domainsof spacesector”.

Morethan
atest runE●EX
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UnionMoSJitendraSinghwithISROChairmanS Somanath,
SkyrootAerospaceco-foundersPawanKumarChandnaand
NagaBharathDakaatapressconferenceon Friday.PTI

Kochi: Woman gangraped
in moving SUV, four held

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,NOVEMBER18

ATLEAST12personswerekilled
and five others were injured
Friday after an SUV carrying
them lost control and fell into a
deep gorge near Palla village in
Chamolidistrict, officials said.
ChiefMinisterPushkarSingh

Dhamiorderedamagisterial in-
quiry into the incident. He also
announcedRs2lakhasexgratia
compensationtothekinofeach
of thedeceased.
The10-seaterTataSumohad

17passengers in it, according to
the State Disaster Response
Force (SDRF)whose rescue op-
erationatthesitewasunderway
till the latest reports came in.
The SUV was on its way to

Kimara from Joshimath in the
district when, around 3.30 pm,
it failedtocrossanelevatedsec-
tionof the road.Officials said as
thevehiclestartedmovingback-
ward, twopassengersgotdown
and tried to stop it by blocking
thetiresusingstones,butinvain
as the overloaded vehicle soon
rolled down the 500- metre-
deepgorge.
“We have recovered 12

bodies (10maleand2 female)...
the process to pull the bodies
out of the gorge is on,” the
SDRF said in a statement.
All 12 deceased were aged

between 27 and 70 years and
hailed from the district, offi-
cials said.

12 killed as car
rolls down gorge,
CM Dhami
orders probe

UTTARAKHAND

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER18

SUPREMECOURT judge JusticeS
K Kaul Friday recused himself
fromhearingapetitionchalleng-
ing the extension in tenure gra-
nted toEnforcementDirectorate
chiefSKMishralastyear.
“I cannot takeupthematter,”

JusticeKaul said, adding that the
matter will be listed before a
benchofwhichheisnotpartof.
The bench, also comprising

JusticeASOka,washearingpeti-
tions filed among others by
Congress leaders JayaThakur,RS
Surjewala and Trinamool
CongressleaderMahuaMoitra.
Acounselrepresentingoneof

thepetitioners,meanwhile, said
there is anurgency in thematter
asthegovernmentonceagainex-
tendedMishra’stenureThursday.
JusticeKaulsaidhecannotdirect
earlylistingashehasrecused.

The bench instead directed
that thematter beplacedbefore
theChief Justice of India fornec-
essaryorders.
The petitions challenge the

amendmentsmade by the gov-
ernment to theCentralVigilance
Commission (CVC) Act, 2003,
through an ordinance on
November 14, 2021, giving itself
thepowertoextendthetenureof
theEDDirectorbyuptofiveyears.
Mishra was appointed ED

Director onNovember 19, 2018,
for twoyears. OnNovember 13,
2020, thiswas extendedby one

year.Itwasagainextendedbyan-
otheryearin2021.
In September 2021, the

SupremeCourt,dismissingapeti-
tionbyNGOCommonCause,had
refusedtointerferewiththeexten-
sionof servicegrantedtoMishra,
statingthattheCVCAct,2003only
saidthatsuchofficersshallholdof-
fice for not less than two years
whichcannotbereadtomeannot
more than twoyears. The court,
however,added,“Thoughwehave
upheldthepowerof theUnionof
India..., we shouldmake it clear
that extensionof tenuregranted
toofficerswhohaveattained the
ageof superannuationshouldbe
doneonlyinrareandexceptional
cases.”Thebenchsaiditdidnotin-
tend to interferewith theexten-
sionof tenureofMishra “for the
reasonthathistenureiscomingto
an end inNovember, 2021” but
added that “no furtherextension
shall be granted to”himbeyond
thatdate.

MEA driver held
for espionage

SC judge recuses from hearing plea
against ED chief’s tenure extension

JusticeSKKaul

Young girls forced
into prostitution in
many dists of
Rajasthan: NCW

Bhim Army chief backs RLD candidate
KHATAULIASSEMBLYBYPOLL

Indore:A32-year-oldMuslimman
wasarrestedFriday for allegedly
forcinghisHinduwifetoembrace
Islam in Indore, police said.The
manhasbeenchargedwithem-
ployingforceandfraudtochange
religion, therebyviolatingprovi-
sionsofMadhyaPradeshFreedom
ofReligionAct,2021,Khajranapo-
lice stationofficerDineshVerma
said.Thewife , in her complaint,
statedthatherhusband'sattitude
changedthreeyearsaftermarriage
when she gave birth to a girl.
Thereafter,heforcedhertochange
herreligion. PTI

MP: Muslim man
held for ‘forcing’
Hindu wife to
embrace Islam

New Delhi
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NEW FRONTIERS
Launchofprivate rocketopensupexcitingpossibilities. ISRO

musthand-holdandguidesuchventures

ONFRIDAY, INDIA'S spaceprogrammeaccomplished a landmarkwhen the
country's firstprivately-developedrocket liftedoff fromISRO's launchpad
inSriharikota.DevelopedbytheHyderabad-basedSkyrootAerospace, the
550-kgvehicle, VikramS, is the forerunnerof themuch-largerVikramse-

riesrockets,thefirstofwhichisslatedforlaunchnextyear.Friday'smissionwillhelptest
the technology systems of these satellite carriers that hold exciting possibilities. Small
satellitesdevelopedbybusinesses, universities, private laboratories, even students, can
hitcharideonthesevehiclesandsendback informationthat's todaythepreserveof su-
per speciality institutions—data onweather and earth sciences, for instance. VikramS
carriesa2.5kgpayloaddevelopedbystudentsfromIndia,theUS,IndonesiaandSingapore.
Thegovernmentestimatesthatmorethan20,000smallsatelliteswillbelaunchedinthe
nextdecade.
According to industrydata, Indiahasmore than350private firms in the space sector

makingitthefifth-largestintheworldinthisrespectaftertheUS,UK,CanadaandGermany.
Butthecountry'sshareintheglobalspaceeconomyisbarely3percent.Thegovernment
intendstoincreasethisto10percentby2030. InJune2020, itapprovedtheparticipation
of private players in all sectors of space activity— earlier they could only be vendors or
suppliers.ItalsoinstitutedtheIndianNationalSpacePromotionandAuthorisationCentre,
aunitof ISRO,toenableprivatecompaniestobecomeindependentplayers.Thereareearly
indicationsthat these initiativesarepayingoff.Accordingtothisyear'sEconomicSurvey,
the country's space regulator has received close to 40 proposals from the private sector
andtheacademia“foractivitiesrangingfrommanufacturinglaunchvehiclestoearthob-
servationapplications”.OtherprivatefirmsareclosetoemulatingSkyroot.AgnikulCosmos,
aChennai-basedstart-up,isplanningthecommerciallaunchof itsrocketAgnibaaninthe
firstquarterofnextyear.Lastweek, thecompanytest-fired its first rocketengine—man-
ufacturedinonego,unlikeconventionalengineswhichareassembledusingthousandsof
parts—fromtheVikramSarabhaiSpaceCentre inThiruvananthapuram.
Small satellitescanbeassembledtoday in less thanaweekata fractionof thecostof

conventional satellites. But the constraints of piggy-backing on vehicles designed for
satellitesweighingaround1,500kgarebeginningtoshow. Inagoodyear, ISROlaunches
aboutfivesatellites.Comparethattothe143satelliteslaunchedbyarocketdevelopedby
theUS-firmSpaceXlastyear.CompaniessuchasSkyrootandAgnikoolpromisecost-ef-
ficiencyaswellasinnovation.Butdevelopinganecosystemforprivateplayerswillnotbe
possiblewithout the ISRO'shandholding. In theUS,whereprivate rocketventureshave
alongheadstartovertheirIndiancounterparts,NASAstillreservesapartof itsbudgetfor
such enterprises. In the coming years, the collaboration between India's premier space
research institutionandprivateplayerswill bekeenly tracked.

VICTIM BLAMING
ShraddhaWalkarcasecalls for sensitisationtowomenin
abusiverelationships,notairingofpatriarchalprejudice

INYET ANOTHER all-too-familiar instance of victim blaming and stereotyping,
UnionMinisterofState,MinistryofHousingandUrbanAffairs,KaushalKishore,laid
theblameofdomesticviolenceontheshouldersof“educatedwomen”whochoose
non-traditional relationships such as “live-in” overmarriages. Theministerwas

speaking in the context of themurder of a 27-year-old by her live-in partner in south
Delhi’sMehrauli that recently came to light. Aaftab Poonawala allegedly strangled his
partnerShraddhaWalkarinMaythisyearbeforedismemberingherbodyanddisposing
of it across thecityafter that.
Unseemly as it is, and ironic in light of theCentre’s push forwomen’s emancipation

throughitsmanyschemessuchasBetiBachao,BetiPadhaoandStreeManoraksha--the
latterespeciallywiththepurposeofprovidingpsycho-socialandmental-healthsupport
towomenindistressorfacingviolence--theminister’scomment,unfortunately, ishardly
an aberration. Despite pushbacks andmovements such asMeToo, incidents of gender-
based crimeact as triggers for raisingquestions about awoman’s choices, hermorality,
and, in this case, the bogeyof a familiar ghost -- “love jihad” and its attendantmanifes-
tationsof Islamophobia. Intheoverarchingpatriarchal flex,systemicallyattunedtoplay
judgeandjuryoverthelivesofwomen,whatgetslostisthefactthatcrimeagainstwomen
byintimatepartnersremainsagrimrealityinIndia.Accordingtoareportreleasedbythe
National Crime Records Bureau in August this year, of the 4,28,278 instances of crimes
againstwomenin2021,a15percentincreasefromtheyearbefore,themostcases,at31.8
percent,were recordedunder “crueltybyhusbandorhis relatives.”
For thosecaught inabusive relationships, it isoftendifficult tomakesenseof theco-

ercive control thatholds themhostage. But the irrefutabilityof statistics indicateswhat
the incessantdebatesoverwho is toblamecannot -- that forwomento feel safe in their
homes, intheirchoicesandwiththeirpartners, it isnecessarytoextendtothemthesol-
idarityof supportwithoutthejaggededgesof judgement.Supportthat isnotdispensed
byaparentorsocietyasanactofbenediction,butsolidaritythatrecognisesthemasmore
thanthesumtotalof theirmistakes,asindividualswithagency,deservingof institutional
andsocietalmechanismsof redressal, should theybe inneedof them.

KritiWattal andVRamyaRajasri Kumar

BothCongress incriticisinghim,andBJP inowning
him, takeapartial andblinkeredviewof Savarkar

FILLING HOLES IN SAFETY NETS
Regulatorsmust takeacoordinatedapproach toprotecting financial consumers

THERECAN’TBEamoreparadoxicalperson-
ality than Vinayak Damodar Savarkar in
India’srecenthistory.Hindutvavadislovehim
becausehewasanti-Muslimbuttheyignore
his criticismof the religion. Rationalists re-
specthisscientifictemperwhichisnotmuch
writtenabout,butdisrespecthimforhisbla-
tantrightwingviews.AndCongressmenhis-
toricallydislikedhimforhisanti-Gandhi,anti-
minoritypoliticsand,inthepresentmoment,
loathe himpurely because of the BJP narra-
tiveaboutSavarkar.RahulGandhi’scriticism
ofSavarkarmirrors just that.
The tragedy of contemporary politics is

thatnoparty,be itCongressorBJP,wishesto
appraiseSavarkar,oranyotherhero, ina fair
manner.BycritiquingSavarkarforclemency
petitions, Congress tries to rundownoneof
the leading freedomfighters.TheBJP,onthe
other hand, takes a restrictive view of
Savarkarbyobliteratingtherationalistinhim.
TwoMaharashtrian Brahmins and two

organisations have been instrumental in
shaping India's post-Independencepolitical
discourse. These two organisations are the
Akhil Bharatiya HinduMahasabha and the
RashtriyaSwayamsevakSangh,andthetwo
men behind them are Vinayak Damodar
Savarkar andKeshavBaliramHedgewar, re-
spectively. Thoughbothespoused the cause
of the Hindus, both these leaderswere far
frombeingcompatiblewitheachother.
TheHinduMahasabhawasadirect reac-

tiontotheMuslimLeague.Firstitwasthepar-
tition of Bengal, followedupby theMorley-
MintoreformsthatHindusfearedwouldpave
the way for separate constituencies for
Muslims.Thesedevelopmentsexpeditedthe
formationofanorganisationtoprotectHindu
interests. Thatwas theHinduSabha, first set
upinPunjabbyLalaLajpatRai.Inayearanum-
ber of Hindu Sabhaswere formed in Bihar,
Bengal,BombayPresidencyetc.Soontheneed
was felt to have anumbrella organisation to
protect and further the interests of Hindus.
Finally, all regional bodies resolved to come
togetherontheoccasionof theKumbhMela
inHaridwar in 1915. But it took another six
yearstoacquirethename,theAkhilBharatiya
HinduMahasabha.Interestingly,itsconstitu-
tionexpressedloyaltytotheBritish.Malaviya
wasspearheadingacampaigntouniteHindus
but theMahasabhagainedmomentumonly

after Balakrishna Shivaram Munje and
Savarkar joined theorganisation in theearly
'30s.BothhadseriousdifferenceswithGandhi.
Ofthetwo,Munjewasanex-Congressman

whileSavarkarcarriednoCongressbaggage.A
political revolutionary and religious rebel,
Savarkarhadpro-Hinduinclinationsfromhis
collegedays.HesetupAbhinavBharat,anor-
ganisation to help India acquire freedomby
revolutionarymeans. Savarkarwrote exten-
sively and he dreamed of a guerrilla war
againsttheBritish.Hisbook,TheIndianWarOf
Independence1857,forthefirsttimeprojected
the1857developmentsasawarforindepend-
enceandnotjustamutiny.
The book angered the British, and itwas

bannedacrossitscolonies.Aroundthistime,
aspartoftheeffortstoorganiseHindusunder
a singleorganisation, Savarkar’sbrotherGa-
neshhadorganisedanarmed revolt against
theMorley-Minto Reforms offering special
statustoMuslims.Hewasheldguilty,which
alerted Savarkar in London,whomoved to
MadameCama's home in Paris to avoid ar-
rest. He, however, couldn’t escape since the
BritishpolicecamecallingonMarch13,1910.
Hewasarrested.Ashewasbeingshippedto
IndiaintheSSMorea,heescapedfromhiscell
while the ship was docked in the port of
MarseilleonJuly81910.Thedaringactback-
fired and Savarkarwas re-arrested. Later he
was brought to India and, following a trial,
convicted and transported on July 4 1911 to
theCellularJailintheAndamans.Hewasjust
28whenhewassentencedfor50years.
This is thepoint fromwherehebeginsto

attractcriticismforaseriesofclemencypeti-
tions, nowbeing spokenof by theCongress.
Savarkar’ssupportersandHindutvaacolytes
claimthesepetitionswerea“tacticalretreat”.
However,many historians, including those
who have refused to join theHindutvavadi
bandwagon,believetheseclemencypetitions
were a total surrender to the ruling power.
Finally, theBritishreleasedSavarkarafterhe
endorsed the court verdict and British law,
and“renouncedviolence” togain freedom.
His criticsbelieve thiswas theendof the

“revolutionary” Savarkar since after release,
he ceased to be anti-British, and accepted
conditionstoendthejailtermandalsotogive
uppolitics.Outof jailandunderhousearrest
in Ratnagiri, Savarkar along with Munje

started devotingmore time to the Hindu
Mahasabha. Bothwere critical of Congress's
apparent pro-minority stance. Both were
staunchHindusandtheirpoliticswasclearly
majoritarian.BothwereexasperatedbyGan-
dhi’sgrowinginfluenceandrapidmarginalis-
ationofpro-Hinduleadersasthishighlighted
the failure of the HinduMahasabha. It was
here that one of Savarkar's associates, Hed-
gewar, decided to find a newpath to create
anotherHindu-centricorganisation,theRSS.
Now,abouttherationalistinSavarkarwho

wanted to reformHindureligion.According
to him, the cowwas nothingmore than an
animalwithenormousutilityandhealways
refrainedfromviewingitasgaumata.Hewas
foreradicationofthecastesystemandhewas
not against people eating non-vegetarian
food. Savarkar criticisedGandhi for describ-
ing the 1934 earthquake in Bihar as “God’s
curseonIndians”.Hisrationalist,progressive
approachmay have restricted the Hindu
Mahasabha’s popularity.However, Savarkar
andtheHinduMahasabhawerehardlyseen
as anti-British evenwhen thewar for free-
domwas picking up. Thismakes Savarkar
more vulnerable to criticism from pro-
IndependenceforcesandalsofromCongress.
Weakenedandostracised,Savarkarledthe

restofhislifepushingforreligiousreform.The
BJP discovered his political utility after the
Ayodhya agitation and after former Union
minister,ManiShankarAiyar,inanunwiseact,
removedSavarkar’splaqueinstalledinAnda-
man’sCellular Jail.Congresshasbeenamute
spectator to theprocess of theBJP appropri-
atingitsicons,oneaftertheother.Havingap-
propriatedGandhi,SardarPatel,NetajiSubhas
Chandra Bose, the BJP is trying to woo
MaharashtraBrahminsbyowningSavarkar’s
legacy. But Savarkar’s adoption by the BJP is
partial. Itwants him for his pro-Hindu, anti-
Muslim and anti-minority image butwon’t
talkaboutSavarkar’s “cowis justyetanother
animal”beliefs.NoHinduorganisationisclose
toSavarkaronmodernisingreligion.
In geography, a land between national

boundaries is considered asNoMan's Land.
Similarly,inhistory,somepersonalitiesfallin
noone’scategory.Savarkarwasonesuch,he
isNoOne’sMan.
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not pervasive. Therefore, regulators such as
SEBI prescribe certain financial service
providers to assess customer suitability and
undertake risk profiling before providing
services. Countries such as theUKandNew
Zealand have introduced guidance to iden-
tify and provide fair treatment to “vulnera-
ble financial consumers”. At present, India
does not recognise this concept. Going for-
ward, facedwith challenges like financial il-
literacy and economic hardship, it may be
worthconsidering.
Second,FCPmust factor inthe increasing

numberofdigitalchannelsconsumersuseto
interactwith financialproductsandservices
and the impact of greater use of artificial in-
telligence andother emerging technologies.
InSeptember, theRBI releasedguidelineson
digitallending,mandatingentitiesproviding
digitallendingservicestohaveagrievancere-
dress officer, assess a borrower’s creditwor-
thiness before extending credit, and allowa
borrower to exit without penalty. This is a
promisingmoveasitrecognisessuitabilityas-
sessment andprovides a cooling-off period,
which are critical to protecting consumers.
Additionally,thereareconcernsregardingre-
dress of grievances against payment service
providers intheUPIecosystem.Withtheris-
ingnumberofUPItransactionsandthelargely
unregulated status of cryptocurrencies, FCP
willcontinuetoberelevant.
Third,thereisgrowingconsumerdemand

for sustainable financial investments.
Financialservicesprovidersareincorporating
environmental,socialandgovernancefactors
into their operations, products and services.
FCP recommends improved transparency to
helpconsumersmakeinformedchoices.
SEBI has transitioned from “business re-

sponsibilityreporting”to“businessresponsi-
bility andsustainability reporting” (BRSR) to
promote responsible corporate governance
vis-a-vis climate change. Eligible companies
underBRSRmustprovideESGrelateddisclo-
sures,includingasustainabilityperformance
report. This allows investors tomake an in-
formeddecision.Similardisclosuresmustbe
introducedinothermarketsegments.
The2022draftalsowarnsagainst“green-

washing”. This is alignedwith an expert re-
portpresentedatCOP27.Financialregulators
mustmonitorthatIndiancorporationsarenot
misleading consumerswith false claims re-
gardingprogresstowardsclimatetargets.
TheRBI's financial inclusion indexshows

thatanincreasingnumberofpeopleareenter-
ingfinancialmarkets.FCPiscentraltoensur-
ingthattheycontinuetostay.Thecurrentreg-
ulatorylandscapeissectoralandfragmented,
resultinginregulatoryarbitrage,aswitnessed
inthecaseofdigitalgold.Regulatorsmusttake
acoordinatedapproachtoprotectconsumers.
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According to him, the cow
was nothing more than an
animal with enormous
utility and he always
refrained from viewing it as
gau mata. He was for
complete eradication of the
caste system and he was not
against people eating non-
vegetarian food. Savarkar
even criticised Gandhi for
describing the 1934
earthquake in Bihar as ‘God’s
curse on Indians’. His
rationalist, progressive
approach may have
restricted the Hindu
Mahasabha’s popularity.

The RBI’s financial inclusion
index shows that an
increasing number of people
are entering financial
markets. FCP is central to
ensuring that they continue
to stay.
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WORDLYWISE

It is not onlywhatwedo, but alsowhatwe
donot do, forwhichwe are accountable.

—MoliereTHEEDITORIALPAGE

AKALI ACCORD
THE CENTRE AND the Akalis have finally
reached accord on the Akali demands. The
twoseniorAkalileaders,ParkashSinghBadal
and Balwant Singh, and Union Home
Secretary T N Chaturvedi, along with the
Congress (I) MP, Amrendra Singh flew to
Amritsar with the draft of the government
statement. Sant Harchand Singh Longowal,
president of theAkali Dal, has alreadybeen
informedabout thedevelopments.

ASIAN GAMES BEGIN
ALL ROADSWILL lead to the picturesque

JawaharlalNehruStadiumforthebiggestand
thebusiest sports extravaganzaever staged
in India — the ninth Asian Games, which
symbolisesfriendshipandfraternityforever.
The ceremony beginswith PrimeMinister
Indira Gandhi lighting the torch at the
National Stadium,whichwas the venue for
the firstAsianGames in1951.The torchwill
berelayedtotheNehruStadiumbyateamof
40persons, includingHPSAhluwalia,who
losthis legswhile climbingEverest.

GOLDEN TEMPLE SCARE
ADDITIONAL FORCES WERE deployed
aroundtheGoldenTemplecomplexfollow-

ingathreatthattheGuruNanakNivaswould
beblownup.

APPEAL TO US
INDIAHAS asked the US to revise its policy
on the International Development
Association (IDA) and other international
fundinginstitutionssothatmoremoneycan
besparedfordevelopmentinpoorcountries.

LANKA EMERGENCY
THE SRI LANKAN cabinet is understood to
have decided to extend the state of emer-
gencywhichwas to lapseonNovember19.

NOVEMBER 19, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Asystemicreckoningwithsexualpredators, aspromisedby
MeToo, is slowtocome.There ismoreworktobedone

BRENDANFRASERWON’T be present at theGoldenGlobes next year, to help
represent his Hollywood comeback, TheWhale. The critically-acclaimed
DarrenAronofsky filmfeaturesFraser inaperformance thathasmadehima
frontrunner forBestActor at all themajor awards. “I havemorehistorywith

theHollywoodForeignPressAssociation than Ihave respect for theHollywoodForeign
Press Association,” Fraser said of the Golden Globes organising body in a recent inter-
view -- a reference to his belief that the HFPA “closed ranks” against himwhen he ac-
cused its formerpresidentof gropinghim.
Fraserfirstspokepubliclyabouthisexperiencein2017, inspiredbytheMeToomove-

ment.During thoseheadydays, it seemedas if a systemicupheaval,whichwouldbring
downtheoldstructuresofpower,wasinevitable.Suchwasitseffectthatevenmalesur-
vivors, whose voices are usuallymissing from such stories, spoke up, including actors
TerryCrew,AnthonyRappandJamesVanDerBeek,besidesFraser.Fiveyearson,though,
there is a senseof disappointment. Fraser’s recent comments echo theanger and resig-
nationexpressedbyothersurvivors.Lastmonth,whennewsofSajidKhan’sparticipation
ontherealityshowBiggBosscameout,womenwhohadaccusedthefilmmakerof sex-
ualharassmentexpressedasimilar frustration.
Yet,themovement’simpactcan’tbedenied.Forinstance,wouldtheconvictionsofpro-

ducerHarveyWeinsteinandcomedianBillCosbyhavebeenpossiblewithoutit?Justthis
week, fresh sexual offence chargeswere brought against actor Kevin Spacey, whowas
firstinvestigatedfollowingaccusationsbyRapp.It'struethatanysystemicchangewillbe
slowincoming,butpubliclyexpressedanger,suchasthatofFraserandthemanyaccus-
ersof Khan, arenotevidenceof failure. They’re remindersofmorework tobedone.

GirishKuber

No one’s man

HE SAID, SHE SAID

EARLIER THISYEAR,theG20/OECD released
adraftoftheproposedrevisionstotheir2011
High-levelPrinciplesonFinancialConsumer
Protection(FCP).InOctober,thefourthfinance
ministers andcentral bankgovernorsmeet-
ingendorsedtheseprinciples.The2011prin-
ciplescovered10thematicareasreflectingthe
marketandconsumerissues,includingequi-
table and fair consumer treatment, disclo-
suresandtransparency,andfinancialeduca-
tion. In2022, twoadditionalprincipleswere
included—accessandinclusionandqualityfi-
nancialproducts.Theupdatedprinciplesalso
recommendinterventionbyregulatorsincer-
tainhighriskproducts,cultivatingappropri-
ate firm culture and using behavioural in-
sightstobetterconsumeroutcomes.
These principles deal with three cross-

cuttingthemes—financialwell-being,digi-
talisationandsustainable finance.Wefocus
on these themes as this approach has been
used by theG20/OECD for the first time for
FCP. First, FCP policies must contribute to
overallfinancialwell-beingandresilienceof
consumers.OECD’sworkingdefinitionof“in-
dividualfinancialwell-being”referstobeing
incontrol,feelingsecureandhavingfreedom
aboutone’sowncurrentandfuturefinances.
An effective FCP regimemust ensure ade-
quateandeasytounderstanddisclosures to
consumers.However,aninformationdump
formere compliance defeats this purpose,
especially inIndiawherefinancial literacyis
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“Vladimir Putin’s absence from the G20 summit in Bali, and the waves of missiles
that struck Ukraine on Tuesday night, are both testament to the Russian
president’s failure. Those standing against Moscow’s aggression should stay on
course.” — THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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Prime Minister Narendra
Modi referred to the Ukraine
crisis primarily in the
context of the supply-chain
disruptions it was causing
and the impact on the poor.
He pointed out that with the
global supply chains in ruins,
a crisis of essential goods was
brewing all over the world.
‘The challenge for the poor
citizens of every country is
more severe. Everyday life
was already a struggle for
them. They do not have the
financial capacity to deal
with the double whammy,’
he warned. His statement
that ‘today’s fertiliser
shortage is tomorrow’s food
crisis’ became one of the
quotable quotes of the
summit.

AS I have been an advocate for industrial
policyformanydecades,evenwhenmany
ofmyeconomistfriendsweregung-holib-
eralisers on trade policy, I am now often
asked aboutmy opinion on the industrial
policy being currently adopted by the
Indiangovernment.
While in the past I had studied, with

some appreciation, the experience of in-
dustrial policy in East Asia (Japan, South
Korea, Taiwan and later China), my advo-
cacyof itincountrieslikeIndiahasallalong
beensomewhatqualifiedbyhealthyskep-
ticism about its implementation by a
heavy-handedbureaucracy.
Firstofall,theindustriesneedtobevery

carefully selected.Many of the industries
currently chosen tobeunderPLI (produc-
tion linked incentives) are highly capital-
and skill-intensive. So the goal of job cre-
ationforourmassivenumbersofunskilled
workersisunlikelytobemet.EveninJapan
and South Korea, where industrial policy
hasbeenotherwisesuccessful, ithasoften
mainlyhelpedlargefirms.Butforcreating
jobs, the focus has to be on small and
medium-scale firms.
Of course, job creation or even eco-

nomicgrowthmaynotalwaysbethemain
goalof industrial policy. Inaworldof geo-
politicalconflictsandsupplychaindisrup-
tions,nationalsecurityisoftenconsidered
amajor goal. But even inviewof this goal,
I thinktheplanofgivinga50percentsub-
sidy(amountingto$10billion)toVedanta-
Foxconn for fabricatingchips isdifficult to
justify. Processing silicon downstream
would have beenmore consistent with
India’sproductivecapacityandwouldhave
also created more jobs. For many years
eventheUShasconcentratedmoreonchip
design than on fabrication of advanced
chips (leaving those to Taiwanese and
SouthKorean firms).
Inpolicyimplementationonehastobe

particularlyvigilantinmonitoringtheper-
formanceof thetargetfirms,bestrictwith
non-performing firms, and, if necessary,
withdrawsupportfromthem.Likeventure
capitalists in the private sector who con-
stantlymonitor start-up firms they sup-
port andwithdraw support when neces-
sary, officials have to play the role of
“venture bureaucrats” in the terminology
recentlyusedbyTheEconomist.
Thisoftenrequiresmakinganextraef-

forttogobeyondthetraditionalhidebound
bureaucraticcultureinIndia.Onehastobe
especiallycareful indiscipliningfirmsthat
are being supported, lest they become
whiteelephantsor theyacquire toomuch
marketpower (in the Indiancontextof al-
readyexceedinglyhighcorporateconcen-
tration),orcronycorporatesaresubsidised
togointonewlinesofbusinessthey’dhave
goneanyway, as isnowcommonin India.
InEastAsia'srecenthistory,SouthKorea

andTaiwanusedthedisciplineofsuccessin
exportmarketstoprodthefirmssupported
bytheirindustrialpolicytokeeptointerna-

tional standards of quality and cost-con-
sciousness.Theyfollowedastick-and-car-
rotpolicy:Thestickofexportmarketdisci-
pline and the carrot of generous credit
subsidies.
Ingeneral, there isnowsolidempirical

evidenceinpolicyliteraturethatindustrial
policy succeedsmorewhen it is oriented
tothedisciplineofmarketcompetition. In
a2015article, PhilippeAghionandco-au-
thors cite panel data frommedium and
large Chinese enterprises over 1998 to
2007 to show that industrial policies tar-
getedtocompetitivesectorsorpoliciesthat
foster competition (say, policies that are
moredispersed across firms in a sector or
measures that encourage younger and
moreproductiveenterprisesinasector)in-
creaseproductivitygrowth.
In a general survey of the literature on

industrial policy,my Berkeley colleagues
AnnHarrison andAndrés Rodríguez-Clare
haverecommendedawholerangeof“soft”
industrial policies, not incompatiblewith
WTO (World TradeOrganisation) regula-
tions(likeencouragingresearchanddevel-
opment, extension services, vocational
training,supportingcollectiveactionforself-
helpinbusinessclusters,improvingregula-
tions and infrastructure, and soon),where
the goal is to develop domestic policies of
coordination that improve productivity
morethaninterventionsthatdistortprices.
Also,thesesoft industrialpoliciesneed

to be customised to local decentralised
contexts, particularly when youwant to
help small and medium sized firms.
Unfortunately, Indian politicians and bu-
reaucracyaremorecomfortablewith“top-
down”over-centralisedpolicies.
Neverthelessit isimportanttoreiterate

thattheusualobjectionof tradeandother
economists that industrial policy involves
“pickingwinners”andthatit is impossible
for a government bureaucracy to do so is
quitemisleading. Here I endorse the fol-
lowingstatementonindustrialpolicythat
the Harvard economist Dani Rodrik re-
cently made: “In the presence of uncer-
tainty, it is inevitable that some projects
backedby thegovernmentwill fail. In this
respect, the government is no different
fromtheprivatesector.Therelevantques-
tion is whether enough of the projects
backed by the government will succeed
and produce the social surplus to pay for
thefailures(andmore).”Theotherrelevant
question, of course, is if the government
willhavetheabilitytowithstandpressure
from the concerned lobby to prolong a
failedproject.
Goingbacktothejob-creationgoal,the

2017UnitedNationspublicationonGreen
Industrial Policy suggestsmanyexamples
of newgreenproductsandserviceoppor-
tunitiesthathaveagreatdealof job-creat-
ingpotential.Apartfromrenewableenergy
technologies (solar,wind andgeothermal
power)bothingenerationandstorage,the
focusneedstobeonexampleslikebioplas-
tics,decentralisedminiatureelectricgrids,
technologiesof drip irrigationand rainfall
harvesting,thereinforcementofseawalls,
green energy-powered three-wheeler
public transportation, and so on. So sup-
portforindustrialpolicyhastobenuanced,
multi-facetedandvigilantinitsdisciplining
functions.
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THEGLOBAL ECONOMIC recession of 2008
hadcatapultedtheotherwiseobscuregroup-
ingof financeministers of influential coun-
triesintoasummitlevelgatheringofG20na-
tions. In the last 14 years, economy and
developmentwas the primary preoccupa-
tionofG20summits.
ThesummitatBaliearlier thisweekwas

alsomeant tobe so. But the long shadowof
theUkrainewarfellonit.Thoughsecurityis-
sueswere not supposed to be discussed at
these summits, Ukraine kept entering the
discussions in different ways — food secu-
rity, supply-chain disruption, economic
downturnandthethreattopeace.Intheend,
all thecountrieshad their say in thematter.
The Americans were happy that they

managedtopushastrongstatementonthe
war, sufficient enough to hog global head-
lines. Since a direct condemnationwas not
possible,theG20statementtooktheUNres-
olution route. The long52-paragraph state-
ment beganwith a reference to the UNGA
resolution adopted by a majority vote in
March this year, which “deplores in the
strongest terms the aggression by the
RussianFederationagainstUkraineandde-
mandsitscompleteandunconditionalwith-
drawal from the territory of Ukraine”. The
Chinesewereunhappythat“someWestern
countries led by the US” tried to hype the
topic,whichwas“irrelevanttotheeconomic
cooperation at the G20 summit”. Global
Times, theCommunistPartyofChinamouth-
piece,fumedthattheywereusing“ageopo-
litical crisis to further sabotage the unity of
the international community”.
PrimeMinister NarendraModi referred

totheUkrainecrisisprimarilyinthecontext
of thesupply-chaindisruptions itwascaus-
ingand the impact thathadon thepoor.He
pointed out thatwith global supply chains
inruins,acrisisofessentialgoodswasbrew-
ingallovertheworld.“Thechallengeforthe
poorcitizensofeverycountryismoresevere.
Everydaylifewasalreadyastruggleforthem.
They do not have the financial capacity to
dealwiththedoublewhammy,”hewarned.
His statement that “today’s fertiliser short-
ageistomorrow’sfoodcrisis”becameoneof
thequotablequotesof thesummit.
Although the final statement talked

about issues like future pandemics, digital
currencies, new technologies and even cul-
tural issues, Ukraine andChina became the
show-stealers.
Afterovera thousanddaysof virtual ap-

pearances, President Xi Jinping surfaced in
person at Bali, more confident andmore
powerfulafterwinningathirdtermaspres-
ident. Incidentally, US President Joe Biden
too exuded enormous confidence after the
mid-term results gave his party continued
control over theUS senate. “I amcoming in
stronger,”heexuberantlydeclaredbeforehis
meetingwithXi.
The three-hour-longmeeting between

BidenandXiwas themost important bilat-
eral atBali. Theunusually longmeetingand

the conspicuous absence of fireworks from
both sides indicated that the two countries
couldbewarminguptoeachother.
Athawbetweenthetwocountriesiscru-

cialforavoidingthenextconflict,possiblyin
the Taiwan Straits. Biden’s statement after
the bilateral that theremay not be any im-
mediateconflictpointed to thepossiblede-
escalationof tensionsintheSouthChinaSea
in the comingmonths. Although it will be
inane to think that Xi would disclose his
roadmaponTaiwan to theUS, one interest-
ing factor appears to be coming intoplay in
the relationsbetweenthe two leaders.
AsPresidentObama’sdeputy,Bidenhad

visitedBeijing in2011andwashostedbyXi,
whowashiscounterparttheninChina.They
spentsixdaystogether, travellingtovarious
engagementsincludingavisittoChengduin
theSichuanprovince.Theydevelopedacor-
dialrelationshipduringthatvisit,whichap-
pears to be coming in handy a decade later
for both leaders to take some baby steps in
the rightdirection.
Aftermonthsofpartyintriguethatledto

muchgossipincludinghispossiblehousear-
rest,PresidentXicametoBalibetrayingadif-
ferentagenda.Helookeddeterminedtoend
thepost-pandemic isolationof China in the
world. He got into a flurry of bilateralswith
leadersofatleasteightimportantcountries,
including arch-rivals Japan and Australia,
promptingsomeobserverstocommentthat
hewastryingtoshedthe“wolfwarrior”im-
ageof his country’sdiplomacy.
PrimeMinisterModihadabriefbumpin

with Xi at the dinner on the first day of the
summit. Buthe carefully avoidedany refer-
ence to India-China tensions in his com-

ments,andfocusedonissueslikefoodsecu-
rity, digitisation and healthcare. His articu-
lationindifferentsessionsenhancedIndia’s
statureas the“voiceof theGlobalSouth”. In
away,Modi tried to set the agenda for the
nextsummittobehostedbyhimbyempha-
sisingon“peace,harmonyandsecurity”.
TheG20presidencywastocometoIndia

in 2022, but got shifted to 2023, giving a
breather to the Indian leadership from the
heatof theUkraineandTaiwanconflicts.But
despitevisiblebonhomiebetweenBidenand
Xi,politicaldevelopmentsintheircountries
indicate that the difficult days are not yet
over.ThereturnofRepublicancontroltothe
USHousemeansthatBidenmayseecutsbe-
ing imposed on Ukraine spending. On the
otherhand,Xihas theunfinishedagendaof
installinghisowngovernmentinMarchnext
year,untilwhichtimehemaycontinuewith
hisTaiwanhardline.ThatmeansModineeds
to deploy deft diplomacy into quick action
so that the war clouds gathering over the
horizoncanbedispersedbefore theagenda
for next year’s G20 starts rolling. He has al-
ready left his imprint on the Ukraine issue
throughhisadviceearlierthat itwasnotthe
time forwar, a line that the Bali declaration
too borrowed fromhim saying “today’s era
mustnotbeofwar”.
ModidescribedIndiaasthe“holylandof

Buddha andGandhi”, andwanted the next
G20 summit in India to be the harbinger of
“peacetotheworld”,aloftygoalbefittingthe
summit’smotto of “One Earth, One Family,
OneFuture”, albeit adauntingone.

Thewriter,member,BoardofGovernors,
IndiaFoundation, iswith theRSS

Pick the winners

TRUMP AGAIN?
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Trump
still’ (IE, November 18). Donald Trump
has declared his candidacy for the US
Presidencydespite lackingthebacking
of his own partymen. Regardless, he
cannotbewrittenoff.GivenJoeBiden’s
misadventures in Afghanistan and his
general performance while in office,
Trump’sre-electionisnotasunlikelyas
somewould like tobelieve.

DeepakSinghal,Noida

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Trump,
still’ (IE,November18).DonaldTrump’s
business dealings and his alleged role
inthe2021USCapitolassaultandother
attempts to undermine the 2020 poll
results are under the scanner, apart
from a criminal investigation by the
JusticeDepartment.Also,themidterms
haveshownhis fadingcharm. Itwould
still be unwise to rule him out. He has
changed his party’s working with it
now attractingmorewhite, working-
class voters. He has also transformed
theparty’sviewonChina,trade,global-
isation,andimmigration.Trump,with-
out any change in his ways or views,
plans to recapture theWhite House.
Turbulentdays lieahead.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

OUTDATED SCHEME
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘A back-

ward step’ (IE,November18). Thepro-
vision of pension for loyal servicewas
born in the colonial era. The scheme
was financed with the wealth plun-
deredfromcolonisednations.Intheso-
cialist era, this conceptacquiredawel-
faristhueandbecamearightvigilantly
guardedbytradeunions.Goingbackto
thateraatthecostof thecominggener-
ations, simply because it yields politi-
cal leverage, isdangerousforthehealth
of theIndiandemocracyandeconomy.
How some of the stalwarts from
Congress react to this move will be
telling. Chidambaram, for example —
whohaslongclaimedcreditforthelib-
eralisationof oureconomy—couldof-
fervaluable insight.

ShubhadaH,viaemail

DOUBLESPEAK
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Who is
afraid of conversion?’ (IE, November
18). The Supreme Court should have
consultedwithstategovernmentsbe-
fore the Centre. In the conversion dis-
course, reference tomissionary activ-
ity and love jihad is common. Ghar
wapsi, however, is also a form of con-
version. Additionally, both Christian
missionaries and RSS affiliates have
ideological and welfare projects in
Adivasi areas. This issuealsodemands
addressal under the purview of anti-
conversion laws.

SushmitaMurmu,NewDelhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

OURMOSTeminentjurist,FaliNariman,has
drawn urgent attention, in the context of
threatstodeploynuclearweaponsintheon-
going conflict in Ukraine, to the advisory
opiniontendered“nearlythreedecadesago”
by the International Court of Justice in the
Hague on the compatibility of such threats
with international humanitarian law. (‘Law
isnotenough’, IE,November5).
Whilehesaystheoverwhelmingmajor-

ityopinion“permittedastatetousenuclear
weapons in self-defencewhen its survival
was at stake”, this is qualified earlier in the
sentenceby thephrase, “in viewof the cur-
rent state of international law”. This is fur-
ther qualified by the end of the sentence
which explains that in the absence of a de-
finitive law on the prohibition of nuclear
weapons, the ICJ “cannot conclude defini-
tivelywhether the threat or use of nuclear
weaponswould be lawful or unlawful”. In
otherwords, the court did not endorse the
use of or even possession of nuclear
weapons; itonlypointedtotheabsenceofa
lawonthesubject.
That was the position in 1996. Now, in

2022,wedohaveaninternationallawinthe
UN Treaty on the Prohibition of Nuclear
Weapons (TPNW), passed in January 2021.
It nowconstitutes the lawon the subject. It
was passed by 122 members of the UN
General Assembly—aclearmajority—and
hasenteredintoforceafteritsratificationby
50member-Statesof theUN.Thenumberof

signatorieshassincerisento91.Thus,atreaty
withbindingforcehasnowbecomepartand
parcel of international law on the subject.
Anythreatoruseofnuclearweaponsisnow
aclearviolationof internationallaw.Thislast
view has not yet been referred to the ICJ to
ascertainwhether in their view legislation
passedby theUNbyanoverwhelmingma-
jority,andnowratifiedbymorethanthere-
quired number to enter into force, would
over-rule the three-decades old opinion of
theInternationalCourt,whichwasnotunan-
imousanddidnotrepresenttheviewsofthe
developingworld.
Indeed,back in1996, theminorityopin-

ionof thethreejudgesof theICJ fromdevel-
opingcountries(SriLanka,GuyanaandSierra
Leone) was against any use of “hyper-de-
structive “weapons in any circumstances.
This is now the position taken by an over-
whelmingmajorityofmember-statesof the
UN. Therefore, the highest priority should
now be attached to taking the issue before
the ICJ for freshconsiderationof the issue.
What perhapsNariman could notmen-

tion for want of space were two develop-
ments,onerecent, theotherof a longervin-
tage more than three decades ago, that
wouldhavereinforcedhisargument.There-
centdevelopmentininternationallawisthat
wenowhave a Treaty on the Prohibition of
NuclearWeapons, which even outlaws the
“possession”ofnuclearweapons. Itarisesin
part from ICJ’s injunction back in 1996 that

theinternationalcommunityisboundbyan
“obligation to pursue in good faith and to
concludenegotiationsleadingtonucleardis-
armament in all its aspectsunder strict and
effective international control”. This is pre-
ciselytheprocessof “negotiations“ in“good
faith” thathas resulted inTPNW,2001.
Indiadidnot vote in favourof the treaty.

Especiallysincethelasteightyears,ourcoun-
try has shown no inclination to champion
thecauseofuniversalnucleardisarmament.
This is insharpcontrast to thevocalopposi-
tionthatMahatmaGandhi,JawaharlalNehru
and IndiraGandhi expressed to theposses-
sion, threat and use of nuclear weapons.
They were followed by Rajiv Gandhi who
presented to the UN in 1988 a detailed ac-
tionplanonhowto arrive in stages to anu-
clear-weapons-free and nonviolent world
orderwithinatimelineof22years,thatisby
2010.Whenthatdeadlinewasapproaching
with no attempt at implementing the pro-
posedactionplan,PranabMukherjee,asfor-
eignminister, proposed in theUNin2006a
summary of themain objectives of the ac-
tion plan as aworking paper. But since the
emergence of the BJP-led government in
2014, Indiaappears tohavedisavowedboth
the action plan and theworking paper. It is
significant thatMukherjee'sworkingpaper
followed,anddidnotprecede, Indiabecom-
ingade factonuclearweaponstatenearlya
decadeearlier.
Whereastheactionplanandworkingpa-

perhad fewtakers, therehasnowemerged
amajorityof non-nuclear stateswhoseeka
worldwithout these and otherweapons of
mass destruction. A precedent exists in the
UNconventionthatoutlawstheuseorthreat
of use of chemicalweapons. The TPNWre-
flects many of the key provisions of the
chemical weapons prohibition treaty. If
chemicalweaponscanbebannedbyUNde-
cision,whynotnuclearweapons?
WereIndiatoresumeitstraditionalvan-

guard role inmatters relating to ridding the
worldof theseawfulweapons,wewouldbe
thefirstdefactonuclearweaponstatetoar-
gue for theeliminationof thesehighlydan-
gerousweapons. It is a clarion call to renew
thestandforwhichwewereoncerenowned
andthusbecometheonlystatewiththeca-
pacity and stockpile of nuclearweapons to
join the current tide of world opinion that
desires theprohibitionof theseweapons. It
would be an act of statesmanship that car-
riesforwardthelegacyof theRamayanaand
Mahabharata towhich, asNarimanaffirms,
the three dissenting judges led by Justice
Weeramantryof Sri Lankabased their view
that, “equippedwith thenecessary array of
principlesandculturaltraditionwithwhich
torespond”,thecontinuingstockpilingofnu-
clearweaponsbymoreandmorecountries
tobeaviolationof internationalhumanitar-
ian law.

Thewriter isa formerUnionminister

Aworld without nukes

Global task on India’s table
Industrialpolicymust focusonsmall and

medium-scale firms,encouragegreenproducts
andservices togenerate jobs

AsnewG20president, IndiamustusedeftdiplomacyonUkraine,defuse tensionsoverTaiwan.PM
Modiemphasising ‘peace,harmonyandsecurity’ as theagenda for thenextsummit isagoodstart

Mani ShankarAiyar

Indiamustresumeitsvanguardroleinriddingtheworldofnuclearweapons

Pranab Bardhan

CR Sasikumar
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STEM WATER DISTRIBUTION &
INFRASTRUCTURE CO. PVT. LTD., THANE
Vardan Commercial Complex, 9th Floor, MIDC, Road No. 16,

Wagale Industrial Estate, Thane (W)-400 604.
stemwatercompany@gmail.com

E-Tender Notice No. 32 for 2022-23
STEM Water Dist. & Infra. Co. Pvt. Ltd., Thane are invited E-Tender in the
form of B-1 Tender for following work.

E-Tender documents will be available for view/ downloading on authorised
web site https://stem.abcprocure.com Right to reject any or all tenders
without assigning any reason there of is reserved by the STEM Water Distri.
& Infra. Co. Pvt. Ltd., Thane.

Sd/-
(Sanket M. Gharat)
Managing Director

1

Providing and supplying of new
Bracing & Gusset plates to
Anjur Bridge & other work.
Estimated Cost Rs. 5,06,74,824/-
(Excluding GST)

Start Date 21.11.2022 at 1200 Hrs.
Pre-Bid Date 28.11.2022 at 1200 Hrs.

End Date 06.12.2022 at 1200 Hrs.
Open Date 07.12.2022 at 1200 Hrs.
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OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER18

THE BOMBAY High Court on
Friday granted bail to Anand
Teltumbde, an accused in the
Elgaar Parishad case, who has
beenincustodysinceApril2020
observing that it could not con-
cludethat theaccusedindulged
into terrorist act under UAPA.
However, after the National
Investigation Agency (NIA) re-
quested a stay on the operation
of its order to approach the
Supreme Court, the HC stayed
thesameforaweek.
Teltumbdeisthethirdaccused

inthecasetobegrantedbailbythe
HC.While co-accusedVaravara
Raowasgrantedbail onmedical
grounds,SudhaBharadwajwasal-
loweddefault bail. Teltumbde is
thefirstaccusedinthecasetoget
bailonmeritsfromtheHC.
"The seizure of the incrimi-

natingmaterial, doesnot in any
mannerprimafacieleadtodraw
an inference that appellant has
committedor indulgedina ‘ter-
rorist act’ as contemplated un-
derSection15of theUAPA," the
HCsaid.
AdivisionbenchofJusticeAjey

S Gadkari and JusticeMilind N
Jadhavhadreserveditsverdict in
thecaseonNovember11.TheHC
directed that Teltumbde be re-
leasedonbail on furnishingper-
sonalbondofRs1lakh,alongwith
suretiesandaskedhimtoappear
beforethepolicestationwherehe
resides once in a fortnight for a
year and thereafter, once in a
monthtillconclusionof trial.
It also asked him to deposit

his passport to the special NIA
court and not leave its jurisdic-
tion. Hewill have to seek prior
permissionofthetrialcourtifhe
wanted to travelwithin India.
Teltumbde (73), former IIT

professorandacademichadap-
proached the HC last year
against the rejection of his bail
plea by a special NIA court. His
plea claimed that hewas never
present at the Elgaar Parishad

eventonDecember31,2017,and
did not make any provocative
speeches.
Senior advocateMihir Desai

andadvocateDevyaniKulkarni,
representing Teltumbde, had
told the bench that Teltumbde,
whosurrenderedtoNIAinApril
2020,shouldbereleasedonbail
as the trial is not likely to com-
mence innear future.
Advocate Sandesh Patil, ap-

pearing for NIA, had said that
Teltumbdewassecretlyintouch
with his brother Milind
Teltumbde, a topMaoist leader,
who was killed in police en-
counter onNovember 13, 2021,
in Gadchiroli. Desai, however,
had said that AnandTeltumbde
has notmet his brother for the
last25years.
Notingthatadocumentthat

claimed"AnandT"hadreceived
Rs 90,000 from co-accused
'Surendra (Gadling)' through
'Milind (Teltumbde) was un-
signed, the HC said that there-
fore, "at this prima facie stage",
itcannotpresumethat'AnandT'
received the said amount as ar-
gued by NIA. "We are afraid to
state thatwecannot agreewith
the NIA's contention," the HC
said.

It also noted that the proba-
bility of the document submit-
ted by the NIA, referring to
'Anand' as a central committee
member of CPI (Maoist), being
related to another person as
claimed by Anand Teltumbde,
"cannotberuledout,unlessma-
terial is shownto thecontrary".
Thecourtnotedthatmaterial

submitted by NIA "prima facie
does not inspire confidence to
bring appellant's act as alleged
for punishment under Section
20 (beingmember of terrorist
organisation)ofUAPA".
Referringtothestatementof

a witness, the HC said thewit-
ness had not specifically seen
Anand Teltumbde having met
his brother and his statement
was"hearsayevidence".
ItalsonotedthatNIA'sclaim

that Teltumbde "had been in-
volvedinactivitiestofurtherthe
ideology of a banned group to
overthrow the state needs fur-
thercorroboration".
"Consideringthefactthatthe

appellant has no criminal an-
tecedents and he has been be-
hind bars for more than two-
and-a-halfyears, inouropinion,
a case for grant of bail has been
madeout," theHCsaid.

Can’t concludehe indulged in terroristactunderUAPA, sayscourt

HCgrantsTeltumbdebail, stays
order foraweekonNIArequest SADAFMODAK

MUMBAI,NOVEMBER18

AFTERTHESupremeCourt's go-
aheadtoElgaarParishadcaseac-
cusedGautamNavlakha'shouse
arrest,“home”forthe73-year-old
activist-journalist,atleastforthe
nextmonth,islikelytobeacom-
munityhallinNaviMumbai,built
in the honour of Communist
politicianandtradeunionleader
BhalchandraTrimbakRanadive.
Tuckedawayinaleafybylane

ofAgrolivillageandwalkingdis-
tance fromtheCBDBelapur rail-
waystation,thegroundplusone
structure — since it was con-
structedin1996—hasbeenused
asacommunityhall,alibraryand
a karate training school for chil-
dren.Overthelastfewdays,how-
ever, effortswerebeingmade to
turnitintoahabitablespacesuit-
ableforafamily,withcupboards
andamakeshiftkitchen.
The place chosen for

Navlakha'shousearrestisthefirst
floor of a building owned by a
trust named after Communist
politicianandtradeunionworker
B T Ranadive. The NIA had ob-
jected to the building being
ownedby theCommunist Party
of India (Marxist). However, the
SCsaidonFridaythatitwasareg-
isteredpoliticalparty,settingaside
thecentralagency'sobjection.
Local residents of the village

inBelapur,wherethebuildingis

located, said that it was built as
a tribute to Ranadive, housing a
library, a community hall and a
readingroomfor students.
"The ideawasthat insteadof

installing a statue or any other
kind of memorial, a space like
this would be a better tribute,"
said an office-bearer of the li-
brary.Hesaidthatthelibraryhas
over 20,000 books, mainly in
Marathi, and itsmembership is
availableformonthlyfeeofRs30.
"Therewereonce2,000mem-

bers of the library. The number
hasbeendwindling.Now, five to
sixpersonsvisit the librarydaily.
Otherswhodropbyaremostlylo-
cals from the village or those
workingingovernmentofficesin
thearea,"theoffice-bearersaid.

Another added that thereare
more takers to the reading room
locatedonthefirstfloor.Whilethe
library functionsbetween10am
and5pm,thereadingroomopens
itsdoorstocompetitiveexamas-
pirantsat9amandshutsat9pm
foramonthlyfeeofRs100.
WithNavlakhaandhispart-

ner shifting on the first floor
soon,thereadingroomhasnow
beenshut.Thekarateclassoper-
ating out of the open terrace
abovethefirstfloorhasalsobeen
discontinued.Apartfrombooks,
Navlakha will have access to
walks in the company of police
personnel, with CCTV cameras
at the entry and exit points as
well as round-the-clock guards
outside, athisexpense.

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER18

UNION HOME Minister Amit
Shah on Friday said India had
beenavictimofterrorismspon-
soredfromacrosstheborderand
thatsomecountriesprotectand
shelter terrorists.
Addressing the third “No

Money for Terror” (NMFT) con-
ferencehere,heurgedthe inter-
nationalcommunitytotakecog-
nisanceofthreatsemergingfrom
regimechangeinAfghanistanas
the last one had led to 9/11 at-
tacks. He, however, underlined
that terrorismwasnot linked to
anyreligion,nationalityorgroup.
Emphasising that terrorism

was the biggest threat to global
peace, theHomeMinister,with-
out naming Pakistan, said:
“Unfortunately, there are coun-
tries that seek to undermine, or
evenhinder,ourcollectiveresolve
to fight terrorism.Wehave seen
that somecountries protect and
shelterterrorists.Protectingater-
rorist is equivalent topromoting
terrorism.Itwillbeourcollective
responsibilitythatsuchelements
neversucceedintheirintentions.”
TheNMFTconferenceisbeing

attended by delegates from 72
countriesand15internationalor-
ganisations.Referringtodevelop-
ments inAfghanistan, Shah said
afterAugust2021,thesituationin
SouthAsianregionhadchanged.
“The regime change and the

growinginfluenceofAlQaeda&

ISIShaveemergedasasignificant
challenge to regional security.
Thesenewequationshavemade
the problemof terror financing
moreserious.Threedecadesago,
theworldhadtobeartheserious
consequences of one such
regime change, the result of
which we all have seen in the
horrificattackof9/11,”Shahsaid.
Hestressedthattheinterna-

tional communityshouldnever
ignore terrorists' safe havens or
theirresources.“Wealsohaveto
exposethedouble-speakofsuch
elementswhosponsorandsup-
portthem.Therefore,itisimpor-
tant that this conference, the
participating countries, and the
organisations, shouldnot takea
selectiveorcomplacentperspec-
tive of the challenges of this re-
gion,”hesaid.

Callingforcoordinatedglobal
efforts to combat threats from
emerging technologies being
usedbyterrorists,Shahsaid:“We
also recognise that the threat of
terrorismcannotandshouldnot
belinkedtoanyreligion,nation-
alityorgroup.Toconfrontterror-
ism, we havemade significant
progressinfortifyingthesecurity
architecture, aswell as the legal
andfinancialsystems. Inspiteof
this, terrorists are constantly
findingnewwaystocarryoutvi-
olence,radicaliseyouthandraise
financial resources.TheDarknet
is being used by terrorists to
spread radical content and con-
cealtheiridentities.Additionally,
there is an increase in theuseof
virtualassetslikecryptocurrency.
Weneed tounderstand thepat-
terns of theseDarknet activities

andfindtheir solutions.”
In his opening address, Shah

said financing terrorism ismore
dangerous than terrorism itself.
“The‘meansandmethods’ofter-
rorism are nurtured from such
fundingandthefinancingofter-
rorismweakenstheeconomyof
countries.Indiahasbeenavictim
of terrorismfor severaldecades,
which is sponsored fromacross
theborder.Indiansecurityforces
and civilians have had to deal
withincidentsofextremelyseri-
ous terrorist violence perpe-
tratedinasustainedandcoordi-
natedmanner,”hesaid.
Shah said terrorismmust be

condemned in all its forms, but
the formsandmanifestationsof
terrorism are continuously
evolving due to technological
revolution.“Today,terroristsand
terrorist groups understand the
nuancesofmodernweaponsand
information technology, thedy-
namicsofthecyberandfinancial
space verywell, and use them.
Thistransformationofterrorism
fromdynamitetometaverseand
AK-47 to virtual assets is defi-
nitelyamatterofconcernforthe
countriesandweallhavetowork
togethertoformulateacommon
strategyagainst it,”hesaid.
Shah also met Bangladesh

HomeMinister Asaduzzaman
Khanonthesidelinesofthecon-
ference and discussed border
management and common se-
curity-related issues. Shah also
took up the issue of attacks on
minorities and temples in
Bangladesh.

Anand
Teltumbde
isan
accusedin
theElgaar
Parishad
case

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahduringthethird ‘NoMoney
forTerror’MinisterialConference inNewDelhi, Friday.PTI

Saysterrorismcannot&shouldnotbelinkedtoanyreligion,nationalityorgroup

Terror financing, shift to metaverse,
virtual assets cause for concern: Shah

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER18

THEDELHIHighCourtonFriday
said it shall first hear the pleas
challenging the constitutional
validityof theAgnipath recruit-
ment scheme as a whole and
thereafter hear the pleas con-
cerningtherecruitmentprocess
for armed forces under certain
previousadvertisements.
A division bench of Chief

Justice Satish Chandra Sharma
andJusticeSubramoniumPrasad
asked the Additional Solicitor
General (ASG) Aishwarya Bhati
appearingfortheCentretosegre-
gate thematters.
There are a total of 24mat-

ters listedbeforetheHCandthe
benchaskedtheASGtoprepare
a chart on the same for the con-
venienceof thecourt.
The bench was of the view

that the decision on the consti-
tutionalvalidityof theAgnipath
schemewill have a bearing on
othermatters,hencethescheme
will bedealtwith first.
“We will first hear the

Agniveermatter.Agniveeristhe
mainmatter…thisisthecoreis-
sue,” theChief Justice said.
The bench further said the

Centre’s reply only deals with
the challenge to the Agnipath
scheme and does not deal with
theotherpleas. TheHighCourt,

thereafter,permittedtheparties
tofileadditional repliesoraddi-
tionalrejoinder,ifany,beforethe
nextdateof hearing.
Out of the 24 matters, one

bunchchallengestheschemedi-
rectly, the other pertains to the
issue that despite the scheme
theongoingrecruitmentprocess
is still incomplete, and the third
bunchdealswithpleaswherein
the recruitment process has
been completed yet appoint-
menthasnotbeengiven.
Adjourning thematter until

December12, theHCobserved:
Wewill take itupat2.30pmon
December 12.Whether we are
able to complete our list (of
cases) by then or not, we will
takeupthismatter...”
Onthe lasthearing, thepeti-

tioners had sought time to re-
spond to the Centre's consoli-
datedreplyonthepleas.
TheCentre, in itswritten re-

ply, stated the scheme was
promulgated to restructure the
“intake&retention”processesin
thearmed forceswithaviewto
evolving a “youthful, modern &
futuristic fighting force”.
The objective, the Centre

claimed, is to have a blend of
young recruits aged18-25years
as“Agniveers”,supervisedbyex-
perienced regular cadreperson-
nelaged26-52years,workingun-
derCommandingOfficerswithin
theagebracketof37to40years.

SUJITBISOYI
BHUBANESWAR,NOVEMBER18

THEODISHA Cabinet approved
anewportpolicyonFriday. The
newpolicyaimstofacilitatepri-
vate sector investments inmar-
itime sector and the develop-
ment of ports and port-related
industries.
The approval comes aweek

before the state is set to host its
flagshipbiennialinvestmentsum-
mit,MakeinOdishaconclave.
According to the policy, the

OMB will prepare an Odisha
maritime perspective plan en-
compassing the key strengths
and challenges inmaritime de-
velopment.
The planwill also study the

maritime ecosystem involving
ports,hinterlandpotential,cargo
evacuation, port connectivity,
environmental enhancement
anddevelopment of the coastal
communities.
The policy also promotes

other maritime ventures like
coastal shipping, promotion of
marinetourism,developmentof
multipurpose harbours, intro-
ductionof sea-planeconnectiv-
ity, promotion of facilities and
creation of infrastructure for
shipbuilding, shipbreaking and
relatedactivities in thestate.
Thoughthestatehadformu-

latedaportpolicy in2004,chief

secretary Suresh Chandra
Mahapatrasaidtheexistingpol-
icyhasbecomeoutdatedandthe
newonewill focus on adoption
of latesttechnologyandcreating
sustainablemaritime develop-
mentalong theOdishacoast.
“Becauseof itsstrategicloca-

tion, Odisha presents a vast un-
tapped potential for ports and
maritimedevelopment.Thiswill
actasthegatewayforfreightand
commodities to and from the
rich hinterlands,” said the chief
secretary. In June 2021, Odisha
wasamonga fewcoastal states,
whichopposed thedraft Indian
PortsBillapprehendingthatthe
newlegislationmaydilutepow-
ersalreadyvestedwiththestates
onthemanagementofnon-ma-
jorports.
With a vast coastline of 480

km,Odishahasthreeoperational
ports at Paradip, Dhamra and
Gopalpur. These apart, the state
government has identified 12
potential sites for the develop-
ment of non-major ports in dif-
ferent districts and a riverine
portonMahanadi.
Approvalof thenewpolicyis

crucialas thestateonAugust23
constitutedtheOdishaMaritime
Board, whose primary function
istocoordinateactivitiesofnon-
majorportsinthestate.Thepol-
icyhasalsoproposedtotakeup
the Odisha ports capacity aug-
mentationplan (OPCAP).

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER18

POLICE ON Thursday said they
have arrested the 21-year-old
man,whohadallegedlypushed
a 19-year-oldwoman from the
fourth floor of a building in the
city'sDubaggaareaon Tuesday,
therebycausingherdeath.
Sufiyanwasbookedformur-

der and illegal conversion after
thewoman's family alleged that
hepushedhertodeathasshewas
notwillingtoconvertbeforemar-
ryinghim.PolicesaidthatSufiyan
was arrested from theDubagga
area of the city following a brief
cross-gunfire in which he re-
ceivedabullet injuryinhis leg.
Police said they recovered a

country-made pistol and car-
tridges from Sufiyan, against
whomarewardofRs25,000was
announcedearlier.DCP(Lucknow
West) Shivasimpi Channappa
said, “Sufiyanwas absconding
since the incident. Police teams
were conducting raids to trace
him. Police today arrested him
during anencounter afterwhich
hewas sent tohospital for treat-
ment.Hisconditionisstable.”
According to police, they re-

ceived information thatSufiyan
wasspottednearDubaggacross-
ing. “After seeing the police
team,Sufiyanopenedfire. Inre-
taliation, police also fired in
whichSufiyangot injured,” said
apoliceofficer.

Navlakha’s new ‘home’ — a
community hall with a library

HC: Will first hear
pleas challenging
constitutional
validity of Agnipath

Odisha Cabinet
approves new port
policy to attract
private investment

Thebuilding inAgrolivillageofNaviMumbaiwhereGautam
Navlakhawill stayunderhousearrest.NarendraVaskar

Youth booked for
murder, illegal
conversion held

AMITABHSINHA
SHARMEL-SHEIKH (EGYPT),
NOVEMBER18

THE EUROPEAN Union seem-
inglygave in toakeydemandof
thedevelopingcountriesforset-
tingupofaseparatefundforloss
anddamage, but theunrealistic
conditions attached to its sup-
portmeantthatitdidnothingto
break the stalemate at the cli-
matechangeconferencehere,as
talkswent intoextra-time.
The EU, initially hesitant to

back the proposal, said late
Thursday evening that itwould
be open to creation of a new
fundbutonlyif themoneycame
fromall the countries thatwere
inapositiontocontribute,acon-
ditionclearlyaimedatroping in

large economies like China and
India, but something that these
countriesareunlikelytoagreeto.
Under the international cli-

matechangearrangement,only
the rich and the industrialised
countries, named in a listwhen
the UN Framework Agreement
on Climate Change (UNFCCC)
wasagreeduponin1992,arere-
sponsible for providing finance
for all sorts of climate change
needs. China and India, both
much smaller economies then,
are classified as developing
countries,with no obligation to
providemoney.
The EU has been repeatedly

demanding that countries like
China — it has not mentioned
Indiabyname—whichisoneof
the strongest economies now,
mustbeaskedtosharethefinan-
cial burden of climate change.
BothChinaandIndiarejectsuch
demandswhenever it is raised.
But this isnot theonly condi-

tion EU put forward that other
countrieswould finddifficult to
agreeto.TheEUhaslinkeditssup-
porttolossanddamagefacilityto
greateremissionreductionactions

byallcountriesbefore2030.More
specifically, it has said that coun-
triesmust agree to ensure that
global emissions peak by 2025,
andthattheworldmustpursueef-
fortstorestricttemperatureriseto
within1.5degreeCelsiusfrompre-
existingtimes.Asofnow,thegoal
oftheParisAgreementistoensure
thattemperatureriseiskept“well
below” 2 degree Celsius, while
makingefforts to restrict it to1.5
degreeCelsius.

In addition, the EU has pro-
posedmore action on coal and
methane, which can become a
deal-breaker for countries like
India.TakingtheGlasgowpromise
of a“phasedown”of coal further,
the EUhas said countriesmust
agree to “accelerate” the phase
down “as soon as possible” and
“submit roadmaps” and annual
progress report towards this ob-
jective. Ithasalsosaidthatall the
countries should sign on to a

pledge to reduce theirmethane
emissionsbyat least 30per cent
by2030comparedto2020levels.
Suchapledgewastakenbyabout
100 countries at the Glasgow
meeting last year. Till nowabout
150 countries have signed. But
somekeycountrieswithlargede-
pendenceontheagriculturesec-
tor, including India, have stayed
away.Methaneemissionisasen-
sitive subject in India because a
largecontributioncomesfromthe
agricultureandlivestocksectors.
So,evenwhilesomedevelop-

ing countrieswelcomed the EU
offer, saying it representeda for-
wardmovement,most have re-
mainedsceptical.Somedevelop-
ing countries also see the EU
proposalasaploytosowdivisions
intheirranks,sincesomeofthem
arekeenlylookingforwardforthis
fund.TheEUproposalalsomakes
itclearthatthefundwouldbeable
torespondtotheneedsonlyofthe
“most vulnerable”. Usually, this
refers to the Least Developed
Countries(LDCs)andthesmallis-
landdevelopingstates(SIDS).
Thetough,ratherunworkable,

conditionsputforwardbytheEU

meant that notmuch forward
movement was achieved on
Friday,originallythelastdayofthe
conference. So talkswould con-
tinueon Saturday. Five informal
ministerial groups, formed to
bridgethedifferencesonvarious
issues,werestilltosubmitreports.
InareviewmeetingonFriday

evening, India againmade the
point that singling out any one
emissions source for a phase-
downwasnot acceptable. India
wasreactingtoaprovisioninthe
current draft decision which
reintroduced theword “phase-
out”inthecontextofcoal-based
power that India had fought
hard inGlasgowtoreplacewith
“phase-down”.
Meanwhile,Indiahasstrongly

opposedprovisionsthatopenup
calls for emissions fromagricul-
turetobereduced.Thereisasep-
arate track of negotiations on
agriculture that discusses the
kindsofclimate-relatedinterven-
tions needed in the sector.
Emissions fromagriculture, and
land-use changes, is a sensitive
subjectforIndiaandalargenum-
berofotherdevelopingcountries.

Activistsholdarapidresponsedemonstrationat theCOP27
climatesummit inSharmel-Sheikh,Egypt,onFriday.Reuters
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No resolution yet, climate talks to continue today
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DELHI POLICEwill conduct a narco test on
Aaftab Poonawalla, the man accused of
killing his live-in partner ShraddhaWalkar
inMay this year. Poonawallahas consented
to the test, and told a Delhi court that he is
awareof theconsequences.

How the testworks
In a ‘narco’ or narcoanalysis test, a drug

called sodiumpentothal is injected into the
bodyof theaccused,whichtransportsthem
toahypnoticorsedatedstate, inwhichtheir
imagination is neutralised. In this hypnotic
state, theaccusedisunderstoodasbeingin-
capable of lying and is expected to divulge
information that is true.
Sodiumpentothal or sodium thiopental

is a fast-acting, short-duration anaesthetic,
which is used in larger doses to sedate pa-
tientsduringsurgery.Believedtoweakenthe
subject’s resolve to lie, it is sometimes re-
ferred to as a “truth serum”, and is said to
have been used by intelligence operatives
duringWorldWar II.

Restrictions on the test
In Selvi &Ors vs State of Karnataka&Anr

(2010), a SupremeCourt Bench comprising
thenChief Justice of IndiaKGBalakrishnan
andJusticesRVRaveendranandJMPanchal
ruledthatnoliedetectortestsshouldbead-
ministered “except on the basis of consent
of the accused”. Thosewhovolunteermust
haveaccess toa lawyer, andhave thephysi-
cal, emotional, and legal implicationsof the
test explained to them by police and the
lawyer, theBenchsaid.
The results of a narco test is not consid-

ereda “confession”.However, any informa-
tion subsequentlydiscoveredwith thehelp
of such a test can be admitted as evidence,
theSupremeCourt said. ENS

ASHORTHISTORYOFSPIESANDSPYING,
FROMTHEEARLIESTTIMESTOPRESENT
NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
CHENNAI,NOVEMBER18

INTELLIGENCEOVERCenturies isasweep-
ingjourneythroughspycraftovertheages
— from the time Moses sent out the
Twelve Spies to find outmore about the
PromisedLandtothesecretmessagescov-
eredinwaxthatledtothedefeatofXerxes
of Persia by the Greeks at the Battle of
Salamis; fromwhat theArthashastra and
Thirukkural say about espionage to Sun
Tzu’sadviceaboutgetting“othermen”to
findoutabout theenemyrather thande-
pendon“spirits”;andfromtheintelligence
set-upof Chhattrapati Shivaji to the evo-
lution ofmodern day agencies including
theIntelligenceBureauandR&AW.
VappalaBalachandran,

a former IPS officer of the
Maharashtra cadre who
spent 19 years at R&AW
before retiring as special
secretary in 1995, brings
all this together inamod-
erately-sizedvolumethat
also includes anecdotes
from his own career and
personal reflections.
The term“intelligence

failure” is often used
loosely,Balachandransays
—whatreallyhappensisa
failure to turn raw intelli-
genceintoactionablepol-
icy through “an alchemic
processofcollation,analy-
sis,dissemination,arbitra-
tion, policy adjudication
and decision-making”.
Gaps in this process
“would lead to a situation
inwhich intelligence, including techni-
cal pointers already available...with any
wingof a governmentdoesnot result in
policyoraction”.
India’s own such failures are many

andwell known. In the list drawnupby
theauthor,whowasinthetwo-member
committee that examined thepolice re-
sponse to the 26/11 terror attacks, is the
RajghatattackofOctober2,1986.Specific
priorintelligencehadbeendisseminated
to the IB, Delhi Police, and Special
Protection Group, but each had “di-
gested” the information inasilo—Delhi
Policehadpastedanalertontheirnotice
board. Co-ordinated actionwas absent,
and itwas just good fortune that the at-
tacker,whohid in a tree and fired at the
assemblage of the country’s leadership

fromapellet gun, did not have access to
amoresophisticated firearm.
Five years later, RajivGandhi’s assas-

sinationcouldnotbepreventedasnoone
had processed the available technical
pointers into actionable intelligence.
“Intelligence agencieswere lulled into a
belief thatallwaswellas longasthema-
chinery for collection of Technical
Intelligencewasfunctioning.Nonecared
to process the raw product into action-
able intelligence,”Balachandranwrites.
ThedeadlyEaster attackof 2019was

not theonly time that theSri Lankanse-
curitysetuphad ignoredspecific intelli-
genceleadsfromIndia.Balachandrandis-
closesthatin1994,R&AWhadpassedon
informationabout anLTTEplan toelim-
inate then UNP leader Gamini

Dissanayake during the presi-
dential election campaign of
thatyear.Theleadwasignored,
and the UNP is yet to recover
fromitsthree-decadeoldlead-
ership loss.
Achapteron“mostfamous

spies” brings back the 1980s,
which, as the author puts it,
was“India’sdecadeofspies”—
Coomar Narain, the Larkins
brothers, and K V Unni-
krishnan, the CIA mole in
R&AW(thoughthewriterdoes
notrefertohimbyname),who
wasfeedingIndia’splansinSri
Lanka to the Americans after
being“honey-trapped”.
Thedetailed discussion on

covert operations has many
examples from theworld, but
shiesawayfromanythingthat
India has done in this depart-
ment— it does not, for exam-

ple, make anymention of Kulbhushan
Jadhav.
Balachandranalsoraisesaninterest-

ing question: is intelligence gathering
by professionals required at all? In his
opinion, no Indian PrimeMinister has
felt theneedfor intelligenceagencies to
guide their policies. Nehruwould brief
the IBchief about foreigndevelopments
(there was no R&AW then); Indira
Gandhi did not trust the IB, which she
thought was too focussed, due to its
colonial roots, on communists instead
of communalism,and“justabout toler-
ated” R&AW; and Morarji Desai sat
throughbriefings bored stiff.
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MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER18

AFTERA troubled build-up, stories about
deathsofmigrantworkers, humanrights
violations,exclusionof theLGBTQI+com-
munity,andseriousallegationsofcorrup-
tion,oneofthemostcontroversialfootball
World Cups ever will get underway in
DohaonSunday.
Onthemanicuredpitchesinsidefutur-

isticstadiums,severalintriguingstorylines
willplayoutoverthenextonemonth.This
truly is an end-of-an-eraWorld Cup. Not
just because it’s the last editionwith 32
teams— there’ll be 48 from2026onward
—butalsobecauseagalaxyof starswillbe
playingtheir lastWorldCup.

End of several eras
LionelMessi,35,hassaidQatarwillbe

his last time on football’s grandest stage.
CristianoRonaldo,
who nearly stole
the World Cup’s
thunder with an
interview lashing
out at his club
Manchester
United,hasn’tsaid
thiswillbehis last
WorldCupinsomanywords—butthe37-
year-old is unlikely to be in Portugal’s
schemeof thingsgoing forward.
MessiandRonaldo—football’sbiggest

andmostinfluentialsincethe2006World
Cup—aren’ttheonlyoneseither.Brazilian
attackerNeymarisjust30—buthashinted
hewon’tstickaroundforfourmoreyears.
Neymar’s teammatesDani Alves (39)

andThiagoSilva(38),Croatia’sLukaModric
(37), Poland’s Robert Lewandowski (34),
Belgian playmaker Kevin de Bruyne (31),
France’sKarimBenzema(34),Uruguay’sLuis
Suarez andEdinsonCavani (both 35), and
Germany’ssweeper-keeperManuelNeuer
(36) are among the superstarswhowill
competeinaWorldCupforthelasttime.
Will Messi, the greatest player of his

generation, cement his place as arguably
the greatest of all time by lifting the tro-
phy inhis final attempt?Orwill Ronaldo,
his eternal rival, defy the odds and stand
up to the challenge once again? Or will
Neymar’s Brazil be crowned champions
20yearsafter they lastwonthe title?

Argentina and Brazil
Nonon-Europeancountryhaswonthe

WorldCupsinceBrazilin2002.Butthistime,
it’s toughtonotlookattheSouthAmerican
giants, and their bitter rivalsArgentina, as
contendersforthetitle.

Spain has an in-
credibly exciting
team full of young,
creativeplayerswho
lookliketherealdeal.
But other European
sides donot inspire
thesameconfidence.
Germany are going

throughare-buildingphaseafterpoorper-
formancesat the2018WorldCupandEuro
2020.Franceareplaguedbyinjuriesandthe
Netherlandsarestillaworkinprogress.
For Argentina’s supporters, these are

hopefuldays—evenforaneutral,infact,root-
ingfortheAlbicelestemightnotbeabadidea.
LionelScaloni’sside isaprimecontender—
andnotjustbecauseMessi,foronce,islook-

inghappyinthenationalteam’scolours,un-
liketheforlornfigurehecutfouryearsagoin
Russia. Argentina looks like a teamthat is
playinginarhythmtheylackedintheprevi-
ouscampaign,wheretheyexitedinthequar-
terfinals.
After a barren season with Paris St-

Germain,Messihasfoundhismagicaltouch
attherighttime.Thesupportingcastaround
him too has risen to the occasion, with
Scalonimanagingtoplugtheweaknessesin
thedefence,especiallyinthegoalkeepingde-
partment.Argentina isawell-roundedside
which isunbeaten in36matchesandwon
theCopaAmerica last year,where theyde-
featedBrazilinthefinal.
That finalwas theonly timeBrazilhave

beenfoundwanting.
Coached by Tite, Brazil theywere un-

beateninthequalifyingcampaign,conceded
onlyfivegoals,andscoredanaverageof2.5
goalsper match—a testament to their at-
tackingflair.Brazilhasanexcitingyoungside
thathaslookedunstoppablealthoughthey
haven’t played much against quality
Europeanopponents.UnlikeArgentina,they
do not depend only on one player. But
Neymarremainscentraltotheirplans.
ForMessi andNeymar, it’s also about

matching up to the legends from their
countries.Despiteachievingallattheclub
level, Messi, it seems, will be put on the
samepedestalasMaradonaonlyifhewins
theWorldCup.Neymarisnearlythesame
ageasPelewhenhequitplayingforBrazil.
Unlike Pele, however, Neymar still has to
winaWorldCuptitle.
If all results go as expected, Argentina

andBrazilwill faceoff inthesemifinal.But
WorldCupsseldomfollowthescript.

A Cup of likely surprises
Thatmightbetruerthanever inQatar.

Unlike the previous editions, which are
heldduringsummerandteamsgetatleast
amonth-and-a-halftoprepare,Qatar2022
isawinterWorldCupwheresquadshave
been together for less thanaweekbefore
the tournament kicks off. This is because
domestic leagueswerebeingplayeduntil
last Sunday, and all players were tied to
their clubcommitments.
Asaresult, coacheshavehad less time

topreparetheirplayers.Thiswillbeacrit-
icalfactor,sincenationalteamshaveastyle
that is different from clubs, and the roles
andresponsibilitiesofaplayervary.Given
the growing list of injured players across
teams, and the hotweather in Qatar, the
coach’s jobwill becomeevenharder.
All thismeans the group stagemight

seesomesurprises.
Francewillhopetheyaren’tthebiggest

earlycasualty.Historysuggests thegroup
stagesaren’tkindtodefendingchampions
—all champions but one since 1998have
made first-round exits in the subsequent
tournament.
WhileFrancehavetalentinabundance,

theyaremissingsixplayersfromthefirst-
choice starting11 fromtheEuro2020, in-
cludingPaulPogbaandN’GoloKante,who
wereinstrumentalinthetriumphant2018
campaign. To compound coach Didier
Deschamps’problems, theteam’sbiggest
star,KylianMbappe, recently ledaninter-
nal revolt against thenational federation,
while the federation’s presidentwas em-
broiled inasexualharassmentscandal.
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AROUND18MILLIONeligiblevoterswillvote
inNepalonSundaytoelectnewfederaland
provincial legislatures, the second election
since the country’s controversial constitu-
tionwaspromulgated in2015.
Onehundredandsixty-fivemembersof

the275-memberfederalparliamentwillbe
electedthroughafirst-past-thepost (FPTP)
system; the remaining 110 seats will be
filledbyasystemofproportional represen-
tation (PR).
A total 330 seats in the seven provincial

houseswillbedecideddirectly;theremain-
ing 220 seats will be filled by proportional
representation.
Each voter will stamp four ballots and

dropthemindifferentboxes—oneeachfor
FPTPcandidates for the federal parliament
andprovincial legislature;andoneeachfor
partiesat thecentreandtheprovinces.The
number of votes polled by each party will
determinethenumberof seats itgets inthe
centralandprovincialassembliesunderthe
PR system.
Forapartytoberecognisedasanational

partyandsecureseatsunderPR,ithastowin
at least one seat under the FPTP in the fed-
eral parliament, and at least 3 per cent of
votes. The Election Commission decided to
holdasingle-dayelectiondespitefearsofvi-
olence, mismanagement, and possible rig-
ging because “it would bemore pragmatic
andcost saving”.
Nepal has seen 32 governments in as

many years of democratic exercise since
1990—and10governments in the14years
since themonarchywas abolished in 2008.
Thecountry’s leadershadthenmadecollec-
tivepromisesof a “stable government, con-
solidationofdemocracy,economicprosper-
ity, and corruption free governance”. They
stand thoroughly discredited — and not
many people expect Sunday’s election to
bring lastingpolitical stability.

Parties, coalitions, leaders
The elections are a fight between two

coalitions.
There is therulingcoalitionledbyPrime

Minister Sher Bahadur Deuba’s Nepali
Congress(NC),whichincludesPushpaKamal
Dahal Prachanda’s Communist Party of
Nepal-MaoistCentre(CPN-MC)andMadhav
Kumar Nepal’s Communist Party of Nepal-
UnifiedSocialist (CPN-US).
The opposition coalition is led by the

Communist Party of Nepal-UnitedMarxist
Leninist (CPN-UML) of former Prime
Minister K P Sharma Oli, who hopes to re-
turn to thepostafter theelection.
TheUMLhasalignedwiththeRashtriya

PrajatantraParty(RPP) inahalf-dozenseats.
Themonarchist andHindunationalist RPP
iscontestingover150seatsunder theFPTP
system.
SmallerpartiesfromtheTeraihaveallied

withthetwomajorcoalitions,morewithan
eye on a slice of power than to seek the
greater autonomy that they championed
earlier. In an expression of resentment
againstthenationalparties,corruption,and
theabsenceof accountability, around1,200
independents are in the race for the federal
parliament.
Deuba became PrimeMinister in July

2021afterthegovernmentunderOli,which
waselectedwithanearlytwo-thirdsmajor-
ityin2017,sufferedaseriesofsetbacks,splits,
and revolts. Oli’s attempt to cling to power
bydissolvingtheHousetwicewasbackedby
President Bidya Devi Bhandari, but the
Supreme Court held both dissolutions un-
constitutional,anddirectedthePresidentto
administer theoathof office toDeuba.
Olihasrepeatedlydenouncedthejudici-

aryaspartisan,andindicatedthathewould
assert the PrimeMinister’s power to seek a
freshmandateatwill, if elected.
While there is no visible opposition to

Oli’s leadership fromwithin, Deuba faces
several challengers to his leadership of the
NepaliCongress, includinggeneralsecretary
GaganThapa,whohave staked claim to the
primeministership in case the coalition re-
turns topower.
Deuba (76)hasbeenPrimeMinister five

times,whileOliandPrachandahaveheldthe
position twice each. Their tenureswere cut
shortbyriftswithintheirpartiesorcoalitions
each time.

Strange bedfellows
Prachandaledtheinsurgencyagainstthe

state for a decade between 1996 and 2006,
and clashed with Deuba who, as Prime
Minister for several of those years, offered
cashrewardsfor“Maoists’heads”.Thelarge

numberof the17,000individualskilleddur-
ingthecivilwarbelongedtoDeuba’sNepali
Congress. Deuba himself survived an am-
bushbytheMaoists.
Thetwomenarenowallies.TheMaoists

have been able to stall the transitional jus-
tice — an essential promise of the peace
agreementsignedinNovember2006—and
their investigationforhumanrightsabuses.
As theMaoists have lost strength in parlia-
ment and politics, Prachanda’s decision to
shift fromhisoldconstituency is seen to in-
dicatehisparty’sdepletingsupport.
In the last elections, 50per cent of votes

went to the communist parties, but the
UnitedSocialistsandMaoiststhatwerethen
part of the Oli-led dispensation have now
switchedsides.

Issues and promises
There is palpable public anger—apow-

erful“No,notagain”campaignonsocialme-
diahasheldall top leadersof themajorpar-
ties equally responsible for the prevailing
messandcorruptionintheexecutiveandju-
diciary,andtheallegedlossofrespectforthe
Nepalipassportoverseas.
The Election Commissionwas forced to

retractitsdemandthatthesocialmediacam-
paignbestopped, followingcriticismthat it
hadbeen silent on the alleged involvement
ofthethreetopleadersinmajorscandalsand
financial irregularities.
The Nepali Congress has promised to

lower the age for social security to65 from
70. Amid criticism that Deuba’s govern-
ment has taken a pro-US stance in the
Russia-Ukraineconflict, thePrimeMinister
has said Nepal would remain non-aligned
in the context of global security, and will
maintain a balanced relationship with its

immediate neighbours.
Prachanda endorses Oli’s foreign policy

stance.TheMaoistswanttochangethecur-
rent ‘mixed’electoralsystemto100percent
proportional representation, and a directly
electedExecutivePresident.
Oli, who has a penchant for making

non-seriouspromisesof development,has
reiterated that he would build a Tibet-
Nepal railway.

Kathmandu andNewDelhi
India,whichused toplay adecisive role

in Nepal’s internal politics until 2005, lost
its clout after it collaborated with the
Maoistswhomithaddeclared tobe terror-
ists, thus presenting the Nepali Congress
witha faitaccompli;andplayedarole inthe
exit of themonarchy, the institution that it
hadworkedwith.
NewDelhi doesnothavea trusted insti-

tutional ally in Nepal at themoment. As of
now,itiswatchingthedevelopmentsasthey
unfold.
Oli has promised to bring Kalapani,

Lipulekh,andLimpiadhura inUttarakhand
under Nepal’s control, if he wins. A new
tenure forOlimaynotbedifferent fromhis
twoearlier tenures—whichsawadeterio-
rationof relationsbetweenIndiaandNepal.
In 2015, the promulgation of the constitu-
tion resulted in an economic blockade by
India and, in 2018, the territorial dispute
brokeout.
Since 2006, China hasworked towards

becomingamajorplayerinNepal—increas-
ing its investments inmultiple sectors, and
then seeking a favourable regime in
Kathmandu.AstensionsrosewithIndia,Oli’s
governmentsignedatradeandtransittreaty
withChina in2016,PresidentXi Jinpingvis-
itedNepalinOctober2019,andinSeptember
2022, aheadof theNationalCongressof the
Chinese Communist Party, National
Assembly chief Li Zhanshu held talks with
Nepal’sleaders, includingOliandPrachanda.

At stake in the elections
Nepal’s instability, the absence of ac-

countabilityonthepartofgovernments,and
massive levels of corruption have discred-
ited political parties and their leaders like
neverbefore.Theerosionintheauthorityof
the stateand increasingdistrust in the judi-
ciary—theChief Justiceremainsundersus-
pension— has impacted Nepal’s economic
prospects.Around500,000youthsleavethe
country to work as labourers in the Gulf
every year, andmore than a hundred die
every month, according to official data.
Promises by parties to double the GDP or
triplethepercapitaincomehavefailedtoin-
jecthopeamongtheyouth.
Parties had found it easy to blame the

monarchyforNepal’sproblemsandinstabil-
ity. But the situation has not changed after
theabolitionofthemonarchy.Tomany,elec-
tionsseemlikeadisappointingritual—and
onemoreopportunityfordiscreditedleaders
todomoreof thesame.

Aheadof Sunday’spolling,peopleparticipate inamockelectionearlier this
monthasapartof avotereducationprogrammeinLalitpur,Nepal.AP

TheworldwaitstofindoutifMessiwillattainfootballnirvanainthedesert.Reuters

NARCOTEST
Inwhichan injectionof

sodiumpentothal is thought
tomakeonespeakthetruth

FIFA
WORLDCUP
QATAR2022

Onunusual desert stage, aWorld Cup like no other
Qatar2022willbethelastshowofmanylegends—andhopefullyseetheriseofnewstars.Asalways,expectsurprises

AsNepalvotesonSundaytoelect its11thgovernmentsince2008, thefutureof thedemocratic
experiment itself seemstobeatstake.There iswidespreadangeranddespairamongvoters.New
Delhi,whichhasvitalstakes inthecountry, iskeepingitscardsclose,waitingandwatching
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FIRESTARTER
PRIMEVIDEO
Thesci-fihorror film,basedonthe
novelof thesamenamebyStephen
King, revolvesaroundparents
Andrew(ZacEfron)andVictoria
(SydneyLemmon),whotry their
best toprotectCharlie (RyanKiera
Armstrong) fromashadowyfed-
eralagency thatwants toharness
herunprecedentedgift for turning
fire intoaweaponofmassdestruc-
tion.WhileAndrewtaughtCharlie
the tricks todefuse thepower,
thingsgooutofhandwhenshe
turns11yearsold.

1899
NETFLIX
Whenmysteriouseventschange
thecourseof an immigrant ship
fromLondonheadedforNew
York in1899,amind-bending
riddleunfolds for itsbewildered
passengers. ThecreatorsofDark,
JantjeFrieseandBaranboOdar
arebacking this series,which is
inspiredbythe2020Brexit.

5678
ZEE5
ThisnewTamiloriginal series
highlights the journeyof talented
teenagers.Comingfromahumble
background, they lovedancingbut
can’tavailanyprofessional
training.Watchingthekids from
thegatedcommunityhonetheir
skills, theseyoungartistesdecide
tochasetheirdreamsandfight
against theodds.

THETWELVE
LIONSGATEPLAY
In this courtroomdrama, the
storyof 12ordinarypeople is
revealedas the facadeof their
anonymityas jurors ispeeledoff.
Theseries followsthestoryof
KateLawson,who isontrial for
theallegedmurderofherniece
andhowthe12 jurorsbring their
personal livesandprejudices to
thecourtroom.

BY
ALAKA
SAHANI

ALAKASAHANI

WHENDIDwelasthavesixpregnantwomen
drivingafilm’snarrative?Theanswerisnever.
Thecreditofconceivingsuchanunusualprem-
ise for amulti-lingualmovie goes to Anjali
Menon, who has written and directed it.
Connectedbytheirpregnancyandthemyriad
emotionsattachedtoit,thesewomenunder-
linethebeautyandimportanceofsisterhood,
especiallyduringoneof themost vulnerable
periodsof theirlife.
Though a crucial phase forwomenwho

choose toseek the joysofmotherhood, there
isnodoubtthattheperiodofpregnancyisalso
one filledwith several unique challenges.

That’swhatbringstheseexpectantmothersto
Sumana,whereNandita(Moidu)runsclasses
about pre-natal care andwell-being. Every
morning,NanditawritesonSumana’sboard:
“How are you feeling today?” The answer
varies from “anxious”, “nervous” and “con-
fused”toarage-drivenillegiblescribble.
Thefilmmakesitsoverarchingthemeclear

fromthestartwiththededication:“Sisterhood
that upholds us”. The lead characters, Nora
(Menen), Mini (Thiruvothu), Veni
(Padmapriya),Jaya(Subhash),Saya(Philip)and
Gracy (Padmini), comewith their ownback-
stories and issues. Sumana is envisionedas a
safe space for pregnantwomenwhere they
find themuch-needed sisterhood that com-
fortsandguidesthem.

Theirstoriescreateanopportunitytolook
at someof the critical problems thatwomen
face.Afterthreemiscarriages,Jayaispregnant
via IUI and is scaredof age-relatedcomplica-
tions.Miniisasingleparentsinceshechoseto
carryonwithherpregnancyatthecostofher
marriage. Sayahas anoverenthusiastic part-
nertodealwithwhileNora’shusbandisbaffled
byherobsessionwiththeunbornchild.

Menontellstheirstorieswithwarmthand
understanding. She, however, stays away
fromtakingamorein-depthlookattheirlife
andmind.
Apart frombonding,which goes beyond

connecting over aWhatsapp group called
‘WonderWomen’, these characters learn to
sharetheirproblems,voicetheirthoughts,get
a lesson in empathy and express their dis-

pleasure over patriarchal behaviour. It also
touchesuponafewthornyissuessuchaslan-
guagechauvinism.
More importantly, themovie remindsus

about the right of a pregnantwomanunder
Lakshyaguidelinestohaveacompanionofher
choiceduringchildbirth.Itreiterates,loudlyand
clearly, thebasicprinciple thatpeople should
keep inmindwhiledealingwithwomen’s is-
sues—herbody,herbaby,herchoice.
Themoviehasseveraltendermomentsas

thesewomensticktogetherandcreateasup-
port system for each other. VivaciousNora
helpsMini,who is aloof and angrywithher
family,reunitewithhergrandmother.Though
severalyearshavegoneby,Nanditastillgrieves
the loss of her childduringbirth. In a role re-
versalof sorts, shefindsconsolationandsup-
portinthesewomen.
The film isaheartening taleof sisterhood

andmotherhood. Even though everyone is
quicktoglorifymotherhood,inreality,itisrid-
dledwithanxiety,sleeplessnights,andphys-
ical discomfort. One, however, wishes the
moviehadofferedmore insight into the role
of a familyandveered intomoretrickysitua-
tionsthatoftenariseduringpregnancy.

SHALINILANGER

BOLLYWOOD ISN’T really known for pulling
off suspense thrillers, certainly not for
sustaining the steam over a sequel. But,
likeDrishyamin2015,Drishyam2lullsyouwith
itsmodestsettings,simplecharacters,human
cops,andafamilycaughtineventsbeyondits
control, till it landshome its lesson a second
time: it’s not importantwhat’s before you;
whatisimportantiswhatyouareseeing.
Andwhatdoestheworldseewhenitlooks

at Vijay Salgaonkar (Devgn)? A familyman
andfatheroftwo,whorunsalocalcableserv-
iceandhasanobsessiveloveforfilms?Orjust
a ‘chauthi fail’, illiteratewhodoesn’tmatter?
Itiscertainlythelatterthatcloudedthevi-

sion ofMeeraDeshmukh (Tabu), the IGP of
Goa,lasttime,causinghertolosethebattleof
witswithSalgaonkar.

Drishyam2verydeftlypicksupfromwhere
thesetwomainprotagonists,bothfiercepar-
ents, leftoff inDrishyam.Thestory isagainby
Jeethu Joseph, who also directed both the
Malayalam versions. With the death of
NishikantKamat,whodirectedtheBollywood
remakeofDrishyam, the reins ofDrishyam2
havepassedontoAbhishekPathak.
Almost all the characters from the first

filmmakeareappearance,andthesequel is
enrichedbyit.Theylargelyshowtheeffects
of thepastsevenyears—theSalgaonkarsof
keepingtheterriblesecretofamurder;and
the Deshmukhs of living with the knowl-
edge that the former got awaywith killing
theironlyson,awaywardSam.Theonlyone
whosticksoutisShriyaSaran,playingVijay’s
wife in the same perfect hair and clipped
saris,witheyesunshadowedbutforkajal—
thesleeplessnightshauntedbythemurder
that she talks aboutnotwithstanding.

Wordsthatspillouthereandthere,nerv-
ousnessthatcan’tbekeptatbay,straytalkin
thetownthatwon'tbesilenced,doubts that
trailtheSalgaonkars,witnesseswhoputtwo
and two together from that fateful night, all
inch up to Sam’s body,which remainedun-
found last time. So, as the clues irrevocably
pointtowardshisfamily,whatwillVijay,who
repeats that he can do everything and any-
thing for them,donow?
The plan turns out to be elaborate,

and as unexpected as it was in Drishyam.
However, in itsexecution, it isnotassmooth,
requiring an incredulous breach of basic
protocols by police, whichwould lead any
competentjudgetothrowthecaseout,aswell
asastringofmuch-too-gulliblepeoplearound
Vijay. The remarkable change inhis fortunes
addstothewhiffofnotorietyabouthimnow.
The weakest link perhaps is Akshaye

Khanna, as Tarun, the new IG.While Tabu

broughtmoralauthority,steelyfortitudeand
mounting helplessness to her role in
Drishyam,asasternheadofpolicewhoisalso
a desperate mother, Khanna is all snarky
lines,gloweringeyesandexaggeratedman-
nerisms,with littleat stake.
Tarun is built up as this genius cop

who broods long and hard at chess boards
for company, but really only gets close to
cracking the case due to a stroke of unex-
pected luck.
Tabu and Kapoor, as her businessman

husbandMaheshDeshmukh, return as the
grievingparents.Their rolesare limited,but
whenever she is there, watching, waiting,
wincing,carryingthepaininthelinesofher
tired face, Tabuagainowns this film.
Meera, the cop, didn’t seewhatwas be-

fore her. But as even Vijay acknowledges,
whenitcomestoMeera,themother,it’shard
tomeethereyes.

AFTER A rather tweemontage, which goes
backstageandrevealsthefilmset,asanarra-
tortalksaboutmountingastoryandhoping
wewillbelieve in it,directorLeliocutsaway
toFlorencePugheating.Alone.Determined.
Chewingpurposefully,withoutanypercep-
tibleenjoyment.
WewillhavemanysimilarscenesofPugh

asNurseWright eating as if she is perform-
ing a duty throughout this film. If thewon-
drous,deceptivelydelicatePughisanything,
it is determined. As this story, based on a
book by the same name, pitsWright’s will
againstthatofan11-year-old,whoismirac-
ulously thrivingwithout food, of her family
and theshadows thathaunt its corners, of a
villageravagedbythegreatIrishfamineonly
too glad for any “blessing” like that kid, of a
doctorwhowon’t brook a nurse’s opinion,
andof theChurchzealouslyguarding its in-
fluence, the others stand no chance against

theblazing fireof Pugh’s conviction.
But if that is the biggest strength of The

Wonder, it is also its biggest weakness. For,
therestof the filmstandsnochanceagainst
Pugh. Cassidy as the 11-year-old Anna is
scary in her devout and obsessive faith, but
her obsessivenesswithers away almost too
quickly and easily. Her parents, the
O’Donnells, are eventually nothing more
than ignoramuseswho can’t be persuaded
tobe“better”.Thereisnosincereattemptto
understandwhere these devout people —
withhardscrabblelives,hand-to-mouthex-
istence, little food to spare, and dependent
on the Church as their almost only pillar of
support — come from, or to connect with
themat that level.
It is only the two “outsiders” —Wright,

theEnglishnurse,andByrne(Burne),thelo-
calwholivesinLondonnowandisajournal-
ist—whocanseethatAnnaneeds“saving”.
Avillagecommittee,comprisingthelo-

cal doctor and the local priest, has got
Wright all theway fromEngland to this
bleakanddarkIrishcountryside—cap-
turedbeautifullyinallitswetandwindy
desolation, so that you can almost feel
thechill—to“watch”Annafor14days.

Wright is toshareeight-hourshiftswith
anun, similarlybrought fromoutside—it is
as literal as it gets, this sharing of space be-
tweenscienceand faith inAnna’sworld.
The idea behind the “watch” is to estab-

lish that Anna is indeed what the village
wants her to be: a genuinewonder. One of

the first thingsWright does is to stop the
stream of visitors coming to see the “mira-
cle” child; next, she forbids her family from
coming close to or touching her. Again, the
nun, her equal partner in every respect, has
nothing tosayonthematter.
AsAnnadeteriorates, suddenlyandrap-

idly, doubts are solidified inWright’smind,
whokeepsmeticulousnotes inher leather-
bounddiaryof thegirl’svitalsandmeasure-
ments.What is this “manna from heaven”
thatAnnasayskeepsher“feelingfull”?Why
isthis11-year-oldobsessedwithpraying33
timesaday, includingdroppingtoherknees
in themiddle of awet ground?What is the
familynotsayingaboutAnna’sbrotherwho
died?Why the fears of purgatory and hell
that consumeAnna?
Wright, meanwhile, bears her own se-

crets, having lost her baby at threeweeks.
She carries around the pain in the shape of
two woollen booties, taking them out at
night, takinga swigofmorphineandprick-
ingherself, to lullherself intosleep.
Eventually, having teased interesting

questionsabout faithand its role inpeople’s
lives, about Anna andWright being at two
endsofwhatwomencouldbeinthosetimes
(1862),abouteatingaspleasurevsfastingas
piety,thefilmdoesbuilduptoaredemption.
Only, it is of NurseWright. Not sure if

shewas the intendedparty.
SL

NOPE
BOOKMYSHOWSTREAM
Oneofthemosttalked-about
moviesofthisyear,Nopeestablishes
JordanPeeleasacontemporary
masterofhorror.Peele,whoisthe
writer,directorandco-producer
ofthefilm,castshisformer
collaboratorDanielKaluuyaalong
withKekePalmerandBrandon
Pereainsci-fihorror.Inspiredby
oldwesterns,Nopetracesthe
journeyofKaluuyaandPalmer,cast
assiblings,astheyattemptto
captureevidenceofanUFO.
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THEWONDER
★★★★■
Director:SebastiánLelio
Cast:FlorencePugh,TomBurke,KilaLord
Cassidy,TobyJones,CiaranHinds

FORAfilmthatwhipsupsuchadelicious
satireonwealthandthesnobbishexclu-
sivity of food fascism, TheMenu is ulti-
mately an overcooked dish — too busy
plating itself, like thestentorianchef it is
both trying tomockaswell as celebrate.
Theconceitis,tobeginwith,over-the-

top,butthatiswhathasyousalivatingat
thestart. Twelveguestsarecomingover
toanisolatedislandforanexclusivedin-
ner lasting four hours plus, served per-
sonally by the famously reclusive Chef
Slowik(Fiennes).The$1250perheadbill
is enough to sieve out the gentry, but as
the guests soon realise, Slowik and his
teamhavedonecloseresearchofthekind
onthemthatneverdoesamounttoany-
thinggood.
The fact that they are now enclosed

togetherinastonebuilding,behindlarge
woodendoors,guardedbyasecurityde-
tail,andwatchedbySlowik’seagle-eyed
aideElsa, on an island, is thekindof set-
ting thatmanymysteriesaremadeof.
But littlebindsthese12together, like

inothermysteries—asmuchasthatthey
have money, and in case of food critic
Bloom(themarvellousMcTreer) a lot of
words amounting to a lot of nothing, to
spare.Itisrevealed,graduallybutwithno
surprise, that like all thingswhich start
out as passion and art and descend into
celebrityandcommercialism,Slowiktoo
hascometohatehis clients.
WecouldevengrantTheMenu this—

though the so-called dirty dozen, plus
Slowik’s old mother who sits glumly
drinkinginacorner,certainlyseemmuch
morefunthanthediabolicalavengerthe
chef is turningout tobe.
The problem is that while the film-

makersclearlywantustoappreciatethe
effort that has gone into both the food
thatSlowikrollsout,andthemethodical
history that he narrates for each of it, it
alsowantsustohatetheguestsforwant-
ingabiteof “theexperience”.
Theonlyonewiththegutstopointout

that theEmperorhasnoclothes—as the
Chefwith the capital ‘C’ contemptuously
servesthemdropsoffluidfora“breadless”
bread course — is thewoman Slowik’s
teamhas no idea about.Margot (Taylor-
Joy)isoutofplace,no-nonsense,andvocal
aboutit,nothidingherridiculeatdescrip-
tionssuchasthe islandbeing“abiomeof
culinarysenses”.Slowikisirritatedbutalso
fascinated byMargot’s defiance, sparing
her even transgressions such as “not lik-
ingthefood”—thoughthereasonwhyshe
gets awaywith thiswhenothers don’t is
as low-hangingafruitas itgets.
That is not to say The Menu is not a

feastatmanylevels.Particularlyifyouare
a fan of little dabs of artificially created
snow served on rocks, with shoots of
plantsaroundfor“experience”,ifFiennes
is your idea of pleasant company, and if
you are not exactly looking for food for
thestomach.
But TheMenu is not exactly food for

thoughteither. SL

A Story of Sisterhood
WONDERWOMEN

★★★■
Director:AnjaliMenonCast:NadiyaMoidu,NithyaMenen,PadmapriyaJanakiraman,

ParvathyThiruvothu,SayanoraPhilip,ArchanaPadminiandAmrutaSubhash
Streamingon:SonyLIV

The Eyes Have It

DRISHYAM2
★★★

Director:AbhishekPathak Cast:AjayDevgn,AkshayeKhanna,Tabu,ShriyaSaran,RajatKapoor, IshitaDutta,MrunalJadhavandKamleshSawant

THEMENU
★★★■
Director:MarkMylod
Cast:RalphFiennes,AnnaTaylor-Joy,
NicholasHoult,HongChau,Janet
McTeer,JohnLeguizamo,JudithLight

Food for
Thought?
Not Really

Chew on This
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DEVENDRAPANDEY
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JUSTOVERaweekafter India's exit fromthe
T20 World Cup, the
Board of Control for
Cricket in India (BCCI)
hasdecidednottoau-
tomaticallyrenewthe
contracts of the in-
cumbent national se-
lectors, with a new
panel having the re-
sponsibility of ap-

pointingseparatecaptainsforvariousformats.
TheBCCIhasdecidedagainst extending

thetenureof theChetanSharma-ledselec-
tioncommitteeandinvitedapplicationsfor
the posts of fivemembers. The new panel
willhaveto“appointcaptaincyfortheteam
ineach format”.
Split captaincy was the likely direction

inwhich Indian cricketwill go after itsma-
jor ICC trophy drought continuedwith the
semi-finalexitatthehandsofEnglandatthe
T20WorldCup.
At present, Rohit Sharma is leading the

teaminall formats,butHardikPandyaisthe
captain of the side for the ongoing limited-
overs tour of New Zealand. Pandya is the
favourite to takeover thereins in theshort-
estformat,afterleadingGujaratTitanstothe
IndianPremierLeaguetitle in their inaugu-
ralseasonitself.Anotherpossiblecontender
forcaptaincy, JaspritBumrah, isout injured
at the moment, and it remains to be seen
whathappenswhenhe returns to the side.
As for Rohit, he is already 35 years old

and the Board may want to keep him as
captain for the next year’s 50-overWorld
Cup on home soil, with Pandya being
groomed keeping in mind the next T20
World Cup in 2024 in theWest Indies and
United States. Most of the senior players
who featured in the recent edition in
Australia are unlikely to be in the team for
the next edition.
It is learnt that the job of head coach

RahulDravid isnotunder threat.
The team that played DownUnderwas

blighted by several weaknesses, including
pedestrianopeners, lackof aneffective fin-
isher, no express pace in the bowling line-
up, and nowrist-spinner. It was often the
pyrotechniques of Suryakumar Yadav, the
No.1-ranked batsman in the T20 format,
whosavedIndia’sblushes.Manyof theplay-
erswhomaybecontenders for spots in the
white-ball set-upare inNewZealandat the
moment,andwouldliketoshowwhatthey
are capableof.
IndiaprevailedoverPakistaninanexcit-

ingcontest intheiropeningfixture,butafter
a facile win over the Netherlands, suc-
cumbed to South Africa on a fiery Perth
pitch. Even Bangladesh ran themclose in a
rain-affectedgame,beforeacomprehensive
win over Zimbabwe, where Yadav did the
star turnagain.
But the 10-wicket debacle against Jos

Buttlerandhiseventualchampionslaidbare
theweak areas in the team.KLRahulwas a

disappointmentagainstqualityopposition,
both intermsof runsscoredandstrikerate.
Itwas a half-century byVirat Kohli and the
lateburstbyPandyawhichtookIndiato168,
whichproved tobe totally inadequate.
AsperthejobcriteriasetbytheBCCI, the

new selection committeewill have to plan
and prepare a strong bench for the senior
men’s team.
The tenure of the incumbent selection

panel expired lastmonth, and theBCCI de-
cidedagainst a renewal.Apart fromChetan
Sharma,Sunil Joshi,DebashishMohantyand
HarvinderSinghwill alsobe replaced.
On Friday, the BCCI invited applications

for five posts. According to the criteria set,
the candidates should have played amini-
mumofsevenTestmatchesor30first-class
matches, or 10 ODIs and 20 first-class
matches. Asper aBCCI source,members of
the current selection committee can apply
for theposts again, if theywant to.
However, inall likelihood, theboardwill

goaheadwithnewfacesinsteadofchoosing
the current panel. The board hasn’t given
any reason on why they haven’t
retained the selection committee,
but the disappointing manner of India’s
ouster from the T20World Cupmay have
beena reason.
Interestingly,severalmembersof thein-

cumbent panel have been busy watching
theVijayHazareTrophymatchesatvarious
centres across the country.

HardikPandya(R)isthecaptainofIndia’sT20IteamthatisinNewZealand.Thenew
selectioncommitteeislikelytohandoverthereinstohimpermanently.AP
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SHE WAS off-colour at this year’s
CommonwealthGamesinBirmingham,had
anextremelypooroutingatOctober’sWorld
Table Tennis Team Championships in
Chengdu,Chinaandcouldn’tfindherrhythm
attheWTTChampionstournamentinMacao.
Afterthehighsofthe2018Commonwealth

Gameswhere shewona total of fourmedals
including twogold,ManikaBatra seemed to
have lost herwinning edge. Her lacklustre
semifinal loss to SutirthaMukherjee at the
NationalGames in Septemberwas a further
indicationofsomethingamissinhergame.
Over the last twodays, shehas begun to

showheroldspark.
OnFriday,ManikabecamethefirstIndian

woman to reach the semifinals of theAsian
Cuptabletennistournamentwitha4-3win
overWorld No. 23 Chen Szu-Yu of Chinese
Taipei. Currently ranked 44th in theworld,
Manikatooka3-1leadinthematch,andlost
thenext twogamesbefore fightingherway
back towin thedecider11-9.
“She(Szu-Yu)isagreatplayer. I losttoher

in theWorldTeamChampionships recently
but this time, I changedmy strategies and
theypaidoff.Today'swinhasgivenmecon-
fidence,"Manikasaidafterherwin.
While her quarterfinal victory needs to

be celebrated, it’s her Round-of-16 victory
thatmade heads turn. She shockedWorld
No. 7 Chen Xingtong of China in a 7-game
thriller. For an Indian to beat a Chinese top-
10player is said tobe theultimatehigh, but
forManika, it seemed routine. In the tense
final game, she looked unfazed, finally tak-
ing game 11-9. “I am really happy beating
worldNo.7 in theworld,will just keep con-
tinuing playingmy best andwill keep this
focus for thenext rounds.Thiswasmythird
win against a Chinese player recently,” she
saidafter thematch.
Not just singles, Manika has been in

tremendousforminmixeddoublestoo.Less
thanafortnightago,sheandGSathiyancre-
ated history by becoming the first Indian
mixed doubles pair to enter the top five of
the ITTFWorldRankings. It cameafter their
splendid show at the recently-concluded
WTTContenderSlovenia,wherethepairfin-
ishedwith thesilvermedal.
PosttheCommonwealthdebacle,Manika

vowed to fightback, saying shebegan train-
ing immediatelyafter returningto India.
“Istartedtrainingimmediatelyaftercom-

ing back to India. You should not think that
‘abhi khatam ho gaya’ (it has ended), you
should never give up and should train im-
mediately andwork on yourmistakes. “Of
course, I was sad and upsetwhen I lostmy

matchesinCWGbutIalwaystellmyself this
isnot theendof theworld,” shehadsaid.

Japaneseworld No. 5 next
Shewillneedsomeofthatfightandmore

againsthersemifinalopponentonSaturday.
She faces JapaneseWorldNo. 5Mimo Ito in
the last-fourclash.
ItohaddrubbedJeonJiheeofKorea11-8,

11-5,12-10,15-13intheothersemifinal.22-
year-oldItoannouncedherselfontheworld
stageinstyle.Attheageof15,shewaspartof
the Japanese women’s team that won the
bronzemedalat the2016RioOlympics.
ConsideredagreatthreattoChinesetable

tennisdominance,Ito,atthe2020Olympics,
won gold inmixed doubles, a bronze in the
women's singles, and a silvermedal in the
women'steamevent.Sheevenhasawinning
recordagainstseveraltopChineseplayers,in-
cludingworldchampionLiuShiwen.Herca-
reer-best rankwasWorldNo.2 in2020.
Her shovel serves and flat forehand

smashesaresomethingtheIndianwillhave
to deal with, though playing with a back-
hand pimple herself, Manika shouldn’t be
too perplexed with Ito’s short-pimpled
backhandpunches.

TT: Manika becomes first
Indian woman to reach
semifinals of Asian Cup

ROUNDOF16:btChenXingtong
(China),WorldNo.7

QUARTERFINALS: btChenSzu-Yu
(ChineseTaipei),WorldNo.23

SEMIFINALOPPONENT:MimaIto
(Japan),WorldNo.5

Manika at Asian Cup

Wellington: The first T20 Inter-
nationalof thethree-matchseriesbe-
tween India and New Zealand was
calledoffwithoutaballbeingbowled
as incessant rain made the ground
unplayable here on Friday. The rain
did stop for a bit but barring a short
period of dry spell, it continued to
pourthroughoutat theSkyStadium.
Thematchwas ultimately called off
at 8.52pm local time, about an hour
less than the cut-off timeof 9:46pm
for a five-over a side shootout. India
areslatedtoplaytwomoreT20Is, fol-
lowed by three ODIs as part of their
tourofNewZealand.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

NZ-Ind first T20I
washed out

New selectors to split captaincy,
Hardik likely for Rohit in T20

ManUtdreviewing
Ronaldointerview
Doha:Manchester United has "initi-
atedappropriatesteps"inresponseto
CristianoRonaldo'sexplosiveinterview
withPiersMorgan.ThePremierLeague
club'slegalteamwaswaitingtoreview
the full footage of the 90-minute dis-
cussion inwhich Ronaldo criticized
Unitedmanager Erik tenHag, team-
matesandtheowners.

Chess:Erigaisiwins,
Praggloses
San Francisco: Indian Grandmaster
ArjunErigaisipostedhisfirstwinwhile
compatriot RPraggnanandhaa lost in
the fourth round of the Meltwater
ChampionsTourFinalsonFriday.While
Erigaisi beat Azerbaijan's Shakhriyar
Mamedyarov3-1forhisfirstvictoryin
thetournament,Praggnanandhaawent
down1-2toAmericanGMWesleySo.

YouthWorldBoxing
C’ship:RhythminQF
NewDelhi: India's Rhythmproduced
a power-packed performance to en-
ter the men's +92kg quarterfinals
while four Indian male pugilists
marched into the last-16 stage on
third day of the Youth men's and
women's World Boxing
Championships inLaNucia, Spain.

OdishastunEast
Bengal in ISL
Kolkata:OdishaFCmadeastunningsec-
ondhalf comeback as they beat East
Bengal4-2intheirIndianSuperLeague
(ISL)matchhere onFriday.Half-time
substitutePedroMartinbaggedabrace
to restore parity threeminutes after
coming on. JerryMawihmingthanga
andNandhakumarSekarwrappedup
thethreepointslateron.

Gokulam,NEROCA
wininI-League
Aizawl: Defending champions
GokulamKeralabeatAizawlFC1-0in
a second roundmatch at the Rajiv
Gandhi stadium in I-League. Thahir
Zaman'sperfectheaderthreeminutes
fromthefinalwhistleprovedenough
for theMalabarians to stayat thetop
of the tablewith six points from two
matches. In anothermatchplayed in
Imphal,NEROCAFCdefeatedSudeva
Delhi FCby1-0margin.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

BRIEFLY

ManikaBatrahasdefeatedtwohigher-
rankedopponentsat theAsianCup.

CROSSWORD4903

ACROSS
1 Isonethrowninunsettledcar
dispute? (7,3)

8 Wehearexpressionsof
disapproval foralcohol
(5)

9 Outspokenarticlewrittenby
GBShaw(7)

10 Beprominent incrime?
(5,2)

11 Takeonlywhat is right? (5)
12 Passoveraregion inchaos
(6)

14 Mainwayto fastensheets
together (6)

17 Furnaceswhere linksare
forged(5)

19 Becomehabit-free?
(7)

21 Gethintaboutcontract
(7)

22 Swearsandravesabout (5)
23 Nominally it formsa loose
attachment (3-2,5)

DOWN
2 Iputonaperfectlygood
disguise (7)

3 Twitchandbegin towake
perhaps (5)

4 Instructionsprovidedfor
crepeonecooked
(6)

5 Causticword-playbyachap
(7)

6 Heather ispartAmerican
(5)

7 Theytakeorders from
anybody(10)

8 Billsof fare (3,7)
13 Apolitical favour?
(7)

15 Haveeverybodybehindyou
(7)

16 Handoverandretire
(4,2)

18 Portable lamp(5)
20 Play involvingadoctoranda
mother? (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
It's anadventurous
sortof aweekend, so
don’tendupstuckat
homeif youcanhelp

it. There’saslightpossibilityof a
disagreementoverwhodoes
what, so takethechanceto
clarifyyouroptions.Youmight
actually findthatyou’vebeen
wastingyour time.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Venus’mysterious
motionssetawhole
seriesof social
events inmotion.Be

selectiveaboutwhat invitations
youaccept, andmaintainyour
highstandards inall areas.And
atwork,agenerousgesturewill
berepaidmanytimesover, so
dowhatyoucantohelpthose
inneed.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youwillhaveto
listentoothers,
whichcouldmake
quiteachange.

Seriously, though, there isone
particularpersonwhowill
makeyouseethings througha
completelydifferent light.But
canyoubesurewhotheyare?
It’seasy tomisjudgepeople, so
no jumpingto instant
conclusions.

CANCER(June22- July23)
There is one thing to
be said about your
current stars - that
you should keepon

the go. Even your family and
domestic planets look lively, so
feel free to change your plans.
Plus, even thoughyou’re
still a little sensitive, your
emotional survival instincts
are good.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Your stars favour
high-spending, self-
indulgence. Free
pleasuresare

included, sodon’t think that life
absolutelyhas tobe
extravagant.Anddon’t letwork
androutinechoresholdyou
up! Inaddition, of course, you
don’twant to see rivals getting
theirwaybecauseof your
mistakes.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Therearepleasant
stay-at-home
influences today,but
if youarevery

sensitive tosubtleplanetary
patterns,you’llbebrimming
withhopefor the future.Watch
out fordifferencesof opinion
andmakesure that theydon’t
getoutofhand.Perhapsyou
shouldtry toseewhatpartners
reallywant.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Mars’mostenergetic
transits tendtodrive
all Librans intoa
frenzyof activity,

oneata time.Thepattern
continues,butwithadded
emotionalandromantic
complications!Here’sawordof
advice: settlealloutstanding
disputesnow,sothatyouhavea
cleanslate for the future.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
It iswell-knownthat
shopping isaperfect
waytocheer
yourself up.So,quite

aside fromprofoundlong-term
financial considerations,why
don’tyou justgooutandpick
upa fewbargains?And,how
aboutbuyingsomethingyou
alwayswanted,butnever
thoughtwasreally foryou?

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
TheMoon’s
emotionalpresence
inyourchart
reinforcesyour

controlofyourpersonalplans
today.You’llstampyourmarkon
familyaffairsnomatterwhat
youngerrelationsmaythink!Of
course,there’llalwaysbepeople
whoaredifficulttopindown,
butyoucandoyourbest.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
JupiterandSaturn
area fine
combinationof
planets. It just so

happens thatwhileone
encouragesyoutotake iteasy,
theotherurgesyouonhead-
first.Youmaybemusingover
what isbest foryour long-term
security,but it’sdoubtful
whether there’sanyabsolutely
reliableanswer-notyet,
anyway.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Thebusiness
situation looks
healthy,butyou
shouldbe

consideringother thingsapart
frommoney.Forexample, there
isgoodreasontostretch
yourself socially.Danceallnight
if youcan!There’sanadditional
interestingdevelopment,
though: thatanold friend is
likely toget in touch.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Special conditions
encourage
everythingthat is
best inyour

character.Yourselfless
behaviourshould leadyouin
therightdirection.Whena
lovedoneasksyouforhelp,give
itwithouthesitation.Afterall,
they’ll returnthe favourwhen
thetimecomes.

S
U
D
O
K
U
5
0
2
3

DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Mostpeoplespendmoretimeandenergy_____problemsthanintryingtosolvethem.-
HenryFord(5,6)

SOLUTION:OVARY,IONIC,DURING,JIGGER
Answer:Mostpeoplespendmoretimeandenergygoingaroundproblemsthanin
tryingtosolvethem.-HenryFord

VYAOR GIRDNU

CIINO EIJRGG

SolutionsCrossword4902:Across: 1Crowds,4Pencil,9Melanie,10Feint,11
Norma,12Omnibus,13Pocketguide,18Athlete,20Easel,22Split,23Ensured,24
Llamas,25Sleeve.Down:1Cement,2Oiler,3Denmark,5Elfin,6Climbed,7Latest,
8Demosthenes,14Ophelia,15Utensil,16Damsel,17Sledge,19Extra,21Serve.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

BCCIdoesnot renewcontractsof ChetanSharma-ledselectioncommittee

New Delhi
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EGYPTBEATBELGIUM IN WARM-UP
Belgium were beaten 2-1 by Egypt in a friendly international on Friday in
a sobering defeat that belied their status as one of the fancied teams for
the World Cup in Qatar. An error by Kevin De Bruyne and an inspired
pass from Mohamed Salah ensured goals for Egypt, who narrowly
missed out on World Cup qualification in March.

IN A SNAPSHOT
People takepicturesatAlCornichewaterfront inDoha,Qatar, twodaysbeforethestartof theFIFAWorldCup. Reuters

SANDIPG
DOHA,NOVEMBER18

FARFROMthe football-abuzzCentralDoha,
onthewestcoastofQatar, liesDukhan,adot
in the spot of a country that juts out like a
shrub fromthesand-dunesof SaudiArabia.
Onceanamelessfishingvillage,thefirsttrace
ofoil inthecountrywasdiscoveredin1935;
andsmokyfumesswirled intotheskies like
the curves of amountain. They named the
port JebelDukhan,or smokymountains.
Adecade later,Qatar, thenaBritishpro-

tectorate, shipped out the first of the sev-
eral barrels of oil from the port of Dukhan.
Itwashere,as themythgoes, thata football
rolledforthefirst timeinthecountry.There
is no historical proof, more of a passed-on
myth, but the earliest footballing photo-
graph at Qatar nationalmuseumof a foot-
ball game in the country was shot in
Dukhan. It shows a few British engineers
and Indian workers in polo t-shirts and
white shorts with a battered football, ruf-
fledhairandpaintedsmiles,of theDukhan
Sports Club just after helming the 1950
league. It’s thestoryof footballeverywhere,
an import of the colonisers.
Thelocalsbegantocall itAlKoora(orthe

round ball). A localised version too sprung,
called koora sharab, a football made with
socks and clothes. Says former footballer
MohamedAlSiddique, awinger forAl-Ahli,
who played in the late 60s and 70s: “Those
days, football was not too popular, it was a
game of teenagers, and the parents would
not buy you a football. Sowe playedwith a
ball wemade out of socks.” Before football,
sport in theMiddle East, meant falconry or
camel ridingor saluki racing (dogracing).
Then came television andWorld Cups,

withtheoilboom(sooil-richthatwhenthey
couldnotfindchalkpowder,theymarkedthe
lines of the football groundwith crude oil!)
and petrodollars. “The country celebrated
Pele’sBrazilwinningtheWorldCup[in1971].

Suddenlyeveryonewantedtoplaythegame,”
hetellsThe IndianExpress.Ayear later,Qatar
snappedoff its colonial ties anddelinked its
Ottomanpast.Withnation-building aspira-
tions,blossomedsportingambitionstoo.

■ ■ ■

TheDohaStadiumislikeahistoricalmon-
ument these days. People just pass by the
structure, linedwithposhvillas,as thoughit
doesnotexist. But to some, itwhipsupnos-
talgia. “Itwas the first ground in theMiddle
Eastwithagrasspitch,”saysSiddique.Butan-
other reasonmakes it special. “It’s here I
playedwiththegreatest.Pele.”hesays.
As part of an international tour, Pele and

hismatesfromSantosagreedtoplayagame
againstAl-Ahli,thecountry’sfirstfootballclub
wherePepGuardiolaspenthisfadingdaysas
player, inDoha.
According to a Gulf Times report, the

30,000capacitystadiumhadtwiceasmany.
On the fence, near the touchline and sitting
on each other’s lap. Siddique, riveted by the
flying wingers of Santos, watched Santos
hammer Al-Ahli 3-0. But it captured the
imaginationof ageneration.
ButPele isnottheonlyBrazilian inQatar

football. It’s Evaristo, a terrifyingly talented
forward who wore Brazil’s jersey just 15
times(inwhichhemunchedninegoals,and
stillholds therecordofmostgoals forBrazil

in a singlematch, five against Colombia in
1957)becausehis clubBarcelonadidnot let
himgo for the1958WorldCup. In anger, he
joined RealMadrid next year. But so outra-
geouswasBrazil’stalent-streamthathewas
repeatedlyoverlooked.
Noneofthatbitternesslingeredwhenhe

tookoverastheheadcoachofQatarin1980.
Hewas in for a cultural shock: “A street in
Sao Paulo hadmore people than the entire
country,”hewould recollect toOGlobo.His
biggest taskwas scouting players under 20
fortheWorldYouthCupinAustraliain1981.
“Therewerejustaround2000peopleunder
thisage,” saidEvaristo.
But thatwould not deter theman. They

call him ‘Fraristo’, and have named a card
gametooafterhim,calledBrasilero.
He had less than sixmonths to prepare

the team. So even before setting his home
up, he began travelling around the country,
which itself was not large, but the skin-
scorchingsunwould leavehimwracked.
InEvaristo’sownwords,theydidpossess

theskillbutnotthephysical intensityto last
the entire 90minutes, nor football intelli-
gence coming from playing in tougher
leagues. So he took them to Brazil for a
month,wheretheywouldencounteralocal
club every day. “I remember the first few
games,wecouldn’ttouchtheball, theywere
soskilful.Welostbadly.ButFraristokepten-
couraging us, telling us to keep attacking,”

saysSameerAlmas.
AttheWorldCupwouldbethebrightest

talentsfromcountrieswithrichfootballher-
itage. “But hewould tell us that the football
you kick does not knowwhether you are
German or English. It’s up to the skill of the
personwiththeballtomakeittalk.Youhave
tobelieve inyourself,” saysAlmas.
InthemostmemorablemonthinQatar’s

footballhistory,QatarstunnedPoland1-0and
drawingtheUSA,theyscrapedtotheknock-
outs. Awaiting them in the last eight was
Brazil, the dream and destination of Qatar.
“Wewerestar-struck,butEvaristotoldthem
wehadnothingto lose.Gofor it,”Almasrec-
ollects. Evaristo calls this the Miracle of
Newcastle.QatarshockedBrazil3-2.
All three goals were scored by a wiry

teenager Khalid Al Mohamadi. It was as
grand aswinning theWorld Cup, with the
Sheikhcallingtheteamthatnightattheho-
tel. The Brazilian coachwould advise them
nottoover-celebrate,andtheybeatEngland
2-1 in the semis. The dream run acquired a
nightmarish hue when Germany swept
them aside 4-0 in the finals at the SCG.
Nonetheless, the tournament was a giant
leap for thecountry.

■ ■ ■

Sheikh Jassim bin Hamad al-Thani, the
elder brother of the emir Sheikh TamimBin

Hamadal-Thani,hasbeenthedrivingforceof
Qatar’s dreamy sporting ambitions. In 2005
hemasterminded the launch of the state-
fundedAspireAcademy,where talents from
across theworld are spotted, relocated to
Qatar andofferedworld-class training facili-
ties.
Theacademybroughtpedigreedcoaches,

directors and scouts. Head of the talent-
scouting teamwas JosepColomer, a former
youthscoutforF.C.Barcelona,generallycred-
ited with discovering Lionel Messi and
ThierryHenry.Theacademy’scurrentdirec-
tor is IvanBravo,whowas the formerdirec-
torof strategy inRealMadrid.
ItwasColomer's idea to search for talent

in Africa. In the first year alone, Aspire
screened nearly 400,000 boys in 600 loca-
tionsacrosssevenAfricancountries.
Nearly two decades later, Aspire has

screenedsixmillionacrossthreecontinents.
Almost70percentofQatarWorldCupsquad
hasatsomepointspenttimeattheacademy,
whichhaseightworld-classfootballpitches.
The coach Felix Sanchez has been around
since2006.
Not just football, theacademyishometo

several athletes including Olympicmedal
winninghighjumperMutazEssaBarshim.
As for the borrowed sporting riches

gripe, just threeof Qatar’s squadwerenat-
uralisedasadults.TherestareeitherQataris
or those of different descent born and
brought up in Qatar, like their star striker
Afif Akram, of Tanzanian-Somali descent
and figurehead of Qatar’s golden genera-
tion.Thewingerwasaninfluential figure in
Qatar’s junior AFC’s triumph. Five years
later, they clinched the Asian Cup beating
traditional Asian powerhouse Japan 3-1.
Sanchezmusthave felt likeEvaristonearly
four decades ago.
But he says, “It’s just the start. The

World Cup is the real deal. In 2019, it was
difficult to imagine that Qatar could win
theAsianCup. I’mnotsayingwewouldwin
theWorldCup,butwewill showhowgood
we are.”
Three years after the Asian Cup, Qatar

football awaits another leap. Just as hosting
aWorldCup,Qatarwouldknowthe impor-
tanceof producinganupset or two to snipe
condescendingwhispersthat“moneycould
buy aWorld Cup”, besides snides on their
footballingheritage.
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Lewandowski
unsureifthiswould
behis lastWorldCup

POLAND TALISMAN Robert
Lewandowskisaidheispreparingfor
the upcomingWorld Cup inQatar as
if it couldbehis last, but the34-year-
oldaddedthathewouldstillbephys-
ically fit to play at the next edition in
2026. Poland's record goal scorer
Lewandowskihasbeeninterrificform
forhis LaLigaclubBarcelona this sea-
son, having scored 18 times in 19
gamesacrossallcompetitions.Poland
are in Group C at theWorld Cup and
begin their campaignagainstMexico
on Tuesday. They also face Argentina
andSaudiArabia."IsthismylastWorld
Cup?Idon'tknow,"Lewandowskitold
reporters in Doha on Friday. "I'm
preparing as if it could be my last
WorldCup,butI'mnotsayingyes, I'm
not saying no. I realise that Iwill still
beable toplay in fouryears' time."

FIFApromisesfaster,
moreaccuratecalls
VARoffsidedecisionswill bequicker
andmore accurate at theWorld Cup
aftertheintroductionofnewtechnol-
ogy developed by FIFA over the last
three years, referees chief Pierluigi
Collina said on Friday. The "semi-au-
tomatic offside technology"will rule
oneventhetightestoffsidedecisions
morequicklythanundertheprevious
systemanda3Danimatedrendering
of the incident will be broadcast for
fans in the stadium and on TV. "(It)
givesusthepossibilitytobefasterand
more accurate in terms of decisions
aboutoffside,"Collina said.

Nodforfirstdirect
Israel-Qatarflights
Cyprus-based TUS Airways has re-
ceived final permission to operate
non-stop flights to Qatar from Israel
duringthesoccerWorldCup,asource
atTUS toldReutersonFriday.
In all, TUSwill operate six flights be-
tween Tel Aviv and Doha, beginning
on Sunday, the source said. FIFA an-
nounced lastweek thatQatarwould
admitthefirstdirectflightsfromIsrael
for the World Cup, on which
Palestinians could also travel, but fi-
naldetailsneededtobeworkedout.

FIFA
WORLD
CUP

ROUNDUP

Beer banned at stadiums
as Qatar does a U-turn

Why Mane mattered to Senegal and African teams’ prospects at WC
ANILDIAS
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER18

SADIOMANEhaswontheUEFAChampions
League, theEnglishPremier League, FACup
andtheFIFAClubWorldCup.FortheSenegal
talisman though, none of those triumphs
werecomparable towinningtheAfricaCup
of Nations in 2021— beating Mohamad
Salah’sEgypt in the final.
For him, playing for Senegal triumphs

over everything. And just ashewasgearing
uptoputonashowatfootball’sbiggeststage
–theFIFAWorldCup–everythinghasfallen
apart forhim.
Senegal’s football federationannounced

lateonThursdaythat30-year-oldManewill

nottakepartintheWorldCupinQatarwhich
beginsonSunday.Manepickedupakneein-
juryinBayern's6-1winoverWerderBremen
onNovember8.Despitetheinjury, thetwo-
time African player of the yearwas still in-
cluded in the Senegal squad and was ex-
pectedtomissat leasttheir firstgameof the
tournament against the Netherlands on
November20.
However, the team revealed in a press

conference that further scans showed he
would require surgery for the injury and
wouldnotbeabletoplayinQatarandhisre-
coverycould takeseveralmonths.
“MRIhasshownthattheevolutionisnot

asfavourableaswe'dhaveimagined,andso
we'veresolved–sadly–todeclarethatMane
is forfeit for thisWorldCup, andnormally a

surgical interventionwillbescheduledvery
shortly,”SenegalteamdoctorManuelAfonso
said.
BayernconfirmedlateronThursdaythat

Mane'ssurgerywassuccessfulandhewould

soonreturn toMunich.
A lot was expected of Senegal at this

World Cup, since it would be the first time
theywould play the quadrennial extrava-
ganzaasAfricanchampions.AndManewas
an integral part of that squad.Undoubtedly
their biggest star, Mane redeemed himself
in that final against Egypt after missing a
penalty during the game.Mane scored the
winning penalty in their 4-2 shootoutwin
after thematchended ina0-0draw.
Senegal will face hosts Qatar and then

EcuadorinGroupAaftertheiropeneragainst
theNetherlands.
Theirbiggest challenge in thegroupwill

undoubtedly be their opening game, but
theyareexpected towinagainstQatarwho
are playing in theirmaidenWorld Cup and

Ecuador,whoSenegalseemtooverpowerin
alldepartments.
Oncetheygetintotheknockoutsit’sany-

body’s game, but the ‘Teranga Lions’will be
hoping to domuch better than 2002when
they reached the quarterfinals and on their
way there, knocked out then defending
WorldandEuropeanchampions, France.
In fact, theywere expected to go further

thananyAfrican teamat aWorldCup.Only
three teams from the continent — Senegal,
Ghana(in2010)andCameroon(1990)have
reachedthequarterfinalsataWorldCup.
Senegalwouldalsowanttoputthedisap-

pointment of 2018 behind them. In Russia,
Senegal became the first team ever to be
eliminatedfromtheWorldCuponthebasis
of fairplay (numberof cards).

GRAHAMDUNBAR
DOHA,NOVEMBER18

QATAR BANNED the sale of beer atWorld
CupstadiumsonFriday,asuddenU-turnon
the deal the conservativeMuslim emirate
madetosecurethesoccertournamentwith
onlytwodaystogobeforetheopeninggame.
Themovewas the latest sign of the ten-

sionofstagingtheevent,
whichisnot justasports
tournament but also a
month-longparty, inthe
autocratic country
wherethesaleofalcohol
isheavily restricted.
It's also a significant

blow toWorld Cup beer
sponsor Budweiser and
raised questions about
howmuch control FIFA
retains over its tourna-
ment. When Qatar
launched its bid to host
theWorldCup,thecoun-
try agreed to FIFA’s re-
quirementsof sellingalcohol in stadiums—
but the details were only released in
September, just 11 weeks before the first
kickoff,suggestinghowfraughtthenegotia-
tionsmayhavebeen.
Friday'sstatementfromFIFAsaidnon-al-

coholicbeerwillstillbesoldattheeightsta-
diums,whilechampagne,wine,whiskeyand
other alcohol will be served in the luxury

hospitalityareasof thearenas.
But the vast majority of ticket holders

don'thaveaccesstothoseareas;theywillbe
abletodrinkalcoholicbeerintheeveningsin
whatisknownastheFIFAFanFestival,ades-
ignatedpartyareathatalsoofferslivemusic
and activities. Outside of the tournament-
runareas,Qatarputsstrict limitsonthepur-
chase and consumption of alcohol, though
its sale has beenpermitted in hotel bars for

years.
“Following discus-

sions between host
country authorities and
FIFA,adecisionhasbeen
madeto focusthesaleof
alcoholic beverages on
the FIFA Fan Festival,
other fan destinations
and licensed venues, re-
moving sales points of
beer from ... stadium
perimeters,” FIFA said in
astatement.
Several soccer fans

took the decision in
stride,withsomenoting

that theyknewtheruleswouldbedifferent
inQatar. “We’renotheretodrinkbeer,"said
AdelAbouHana,afanfromtheUnitedStates.
"We’reheretowatchtheworld-classsoccer."
ButFedericoFerrazlamentedthatthede-

cisioncameonsuchshortnotice.“Ithinkit’s
a bit bad because forme, beer and football
go hand in hand,” said Ferraz,whowas vis-
iting fromPortugal. AP

Qatarmadefinalsof the
WorldYouthCup in
1981steeredby
BrazilianEvaristo

DukhanSportsClubafterwinningthe league in1950.DSC (R)Evaristobeingpresentamemento. QFATwitter

A Brazilian mentor, Indian workers making a name in football, oil money

THEQATAR STORY

SadioManesufferedaknee injury in
Bayern’s6-1winoverWerderBremen.

RUSSIA2018
Russiahadabanonselling
alcoholat stadiumstocut
downonviolencebut it
was liftedduringthe
WorldCup.

BRAZIL2014
Alcoholwasbannedat
matchessince2003tohelp
reducefanviolence.But
wasallowedfor the
WorldCup.
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Activistwho
coinedterm‘sex
work’,diesat71
CAROL LEIGH, a San
Francisco activistwho is
creditedwith coining the
term“sexwork”andwho
sought fordecades to im-
proveconditionsforpros-
titutes and others in the
adultentertainmentbusi-
ness,hasdied.Shewas71.
A formerprostitute, Leigh
devoted herself to cam-
paigningonbehalfofthose
inthe“sexworkindustry,"
atermshecoinedastheti-
tle for a panel discussion
sheattendedatafeminist
anti-pornographyconfer-
encein1978,accordingto
anessayshewrote. “Carol
definedsexworkasalabor
issue, not a crime, not a
sin,”Marquezsaid. AP

CarolLeighdefined
sexworkasa labor
issue,notacrime.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SPAIN

50tonnesof
drugsseized
POLICE SAID on Friday
they caught over 50
tonnes of marijuana, the
largest amount of the
drug ever seized in the
country and weighing
more than an adult
humpbackwhale. Eight
farmshavebeendisman-
tled in the northeastern
regionofCataloniaand20
peoplewere detained on
suspected electricity
fraudandoffencesagainst
public health, police said
inastatement.REUTERS

CHINA

Belt&Road
Forumnextyear
PRESIDENT Xi Jinping
said on Friday that China
would consider hosting
the third Belt & Road
Forum for International
Cooperation next year,
the firstsince the start of
the Covid pandemic.
Previous editions of the
forum, in 2017 and 2019,
saw dozens of countries
takepart. REUTERS
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WEBB TELESCOPE AT WORK

GALAXIESHIDDEN FROMHUBBLE SPOTTED
This throng of stars would beat the most distant galaxy identified by Hubble
telescope, a record-holder that formed 400 million years after the universe began. It
will also prove successful in pushing the cosmic frontier to the brink of the Big Bang.

Saudi’sMbS
has immunity
in Khashoggi
case, says US

JAMALDIEDAGAIN:EX-FIANCEE

DANWHITCOMB
&STEVEHOLLAND
WASHINGTON,NOVEMBER18

THE BIDEN administration has
ruled that SaudiArabianCrown
PrinceMohammedbin Salman,
alsoknownasMbS,hasimmunity
fromalawsuitoverthemurderof
JamalKhashoggi,drawingimme-
diate condemnation from the
slainjournalist'sformerfiancee.
Khashoggi was dismem-

bered in October 2018 by Saudi
agents in the Saudi consulate in
Istanbul, anoperationwhichUS
intelligence believed was or-
deredbyMbS.
“Jamal died again today,”

Khashoggi's ex-fiancée, Hatice
Cengiz, saidonTwitterminutes
after the news became public.
She added later: “We thought
maybe therewouldbea light to
justice from #USA But again,
moneycamefirst.”
AspokespersonfortheSaudi

consulate inWashington could
not be reached for comment.
“This is a legal determination
made by the State Department
underlongstandingandwell-es-
tablished principles of custom-
ary international law,” a
spokesperson for the White
HouseNationalSecurityCouncil
saidinastatement.“Ithasnothing
todowiththemeritsofthecase.”
In a document filed in US

District Court for the District of
Columbia, Justice Department
attorneys said the executive
branchofUSgovernment,refer-
ringtotheBidenAdministration,
had“determinedthatdefendant
binSalman,asthesittingheadof
a foreign government, enjoys
headofstateimmunityfromthe
jurisdictionof US courts as a re-

sultof thatoffice.”
In September, Saudi King

SalmannamedMbSprimemin-
isterinaroyaldecree.MbShasde-
niedorderingKhashoggi'skilling
but acknowledged later that it
tookplace“undermywatch.”
“It’s beyond ironic that

PresidentBidenhassingle-hand-
edlyassuredMBScanescapeac-
countabilitywhen itwas Biden
who promised the American
people hewould do everything
to hold him accountable. Not
even the Trump administration
did this,” Sarah LeeWhitson, a
spokeswomanforDemocracyfor
the ArabWorld Now, said in a
writtenstatement. REUTERS

Another bid
to kill Imran
possible, says
Pak HC judge

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,NOVEMBER18

THEREISapossibilityofanother
assassinationattempton Imran
Khan, the Chief Justice of
Islamabad High Court said on
Friday and asserted that it was
thegovernment'sresponsibility
to take cognisance of the loom-
ing threaton the formerPM.
Chief JusticeAamerFarooq's

remarks camewhile hearing a
petition filed by traders regard-
ing road closures due to the
protest staged by Khan’s
PakistanTehreek-e-Insaf (PTI).
The judge, quoting intelli-

gence reports submitted to the
court, said that therewasapos-
sibility of another attack on
Khan’s life, theDawn reported.
“It is the responsibility of the
governmentandthestatetolook
into thematter,”hesaid.
Pakistan’sSupremeCourton

Thursdaydismissedapetitionto
stop the protestmarch of Khan
byobservingthat itwasapoliti-
cal issueandshouldberesolved
politically.
Chief Justice Farooq said the

protestwasthedemocraticright
of everypoliticalandnon-polit-
ical party, but upholding the
rights of common citizenswas
also important. “Even in
England, people gather at 10
DowningStreet.Buttheyprotest,
notblock thestreets,”hesaid.
“When the Supreme Court

said they can't stop the long
march,youblockedtheGTRoad
and other motorways,” Justice
Farooq told the PTI lawyer, call-
ingonthepartyto“demonstrate
responsibility”.Thehearingwas
adjournedtillNovember22.
Khan, 70, survived a gun at-

tackonhisconvoywhileholding
aprotestmarchintheeasterncity
ofWazirabadonNovember3.

GUYFAULCONBRIDGE
&CALEBDAVIS
LONDON,NOVEMBER18

RUSSIAHOPESitcanmakeapris-
oner swap with the US that
wouldincludeconvictedRussian
arms trafficker Viktor Bout,
known as the “Merchant of
Death”,adeputyforeignminister
wasquotedassayingonFriday.
Amid the deadliest war in

Europe sinceWWII, Russia and
the US are exploring a prisoner
swapthatwouldseeimprisoned
Americans includingbasketball
starBrittneyGrinerreturntothe
US inexchange forBout.
“I want to hope that the

prospectnotonlyremainsbutis
beingstrengthened,andthatthe
moment will come when we
will get a concrete agreement,”

RussianDeputyForeignMinister
Sergei Ryabkov was quoted as
sayingby Interfax.
“TheAmericansareshowing

some external activity, we are
workingprofessionally through
a special channel designed for
this,”Ryabkovsaid.“ViktorBout
is among those who are being
discussed, and we certainly
countonapositive result.”
ForthetwoformerColdWar

foes, the exchangewouldmark
one of themore extraordinary
prisoner swaps in theirhistory.
The possible swap includes

Griner, facingnineyearsbehind
bars in Russia after being con-
victedondrugcharges,andPaul
Whelanwhoisservinga16-year
sentence in Russia after being
convictedof espionagecharges.
Variously dubbed “themer-

chant of death” and "the sanc-
tionsbuster"forhisabilitytoget
around arms embargoes, Bout
was one of the world's most
wantedmenprior tohisarrest.
Foralmosttwodecades,Bout

wasanotoriousarmsdealers,sell-
ing weaponry to rogue states,
rebelgroupsandmurderouswar-
lords in Africa, Asia and South
America. But in 2008, he was
snaredinanelaborateUSsting.He
wascaughtoncameraagreeingto
sellundercoverUSagentsposing
as representatives of Colombia's
leftistFARCguerrillas100surface-
to-airmissiles. REUTERS

Committed to working quickly on India-UK FTA, says Sunak
ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,NOVEMBER18

UKPMRishiSunakhassaidthat
the UK government remains
committed to working “as
quickly as possible” towards a
successfulconclusiontotheon-
goingfreetradeagreement(FTA)
talkswith India, as themajority
of the substantive negotiation
conversationswere completed
at theendof lastmonth.
AtaHouseofCommonsses-

sion on Thursday on the G20
Summit in Bali, Indonesia, the
British Indian leader updated
Parliament that he reviewed
progress on the FTA during his
firstmeetingwithPMNarendra
Modi since taking charge at 10
DowningStreet.
He was questioned by

Opposition LeaderKeir Starmer
andhisownMPsonthetimeline
for thecompletionof theagree-
mentwithIndia.“Idiscussedthe
freetradeagreementwithIndia,
and both the PrimeMinister of

IndiaandIcommittedourteams
toworkingasquicklyaspossible
to see ifwe canbring a success-

ful conclusion to the negotia-
tions,” saidSunak.
“Without negotiating all

these things in public, I am
pleased that themajority of the
substantivenegotiationconver-
sations were concluded by the
end of October. We will now
work at pace with the Indian
teamstotrytoresolvetheissues
andcometoamutuallysatisfac-
toryconclusion,”hesaid.
More broadly, he reiterated

the UK government's stance
sincetheDiwalideadlineforthe

FTAwasmissed, that hewould
not “sacrifice quality for speed”
because it is important to take
the timetoget tradedeals right.
OnIndia's“non-aligned”po-

sitionontheUkraineconflict,he
claimed “enormous comfort”
fromthe fact that theG20com-
munique“containedstronglan-
guage of condemnation about
Russia's aggression”.
“Our relationship and part-

nership with India are much
broader than justa tradingrela-
tionship,” Sunaksaid. PTI

SHEILADANG,PARESH
DAVE&HYUNJOOJIN
NOVEMBER18

HUNDREDSOF Twitter Inc em-
ployees are estimated to have
decidedtoquit thebeleaguered
socialmediacompanyfollowing
a Thursday deadline from new
owner ElonMusk that staffers
sign up for “long hours at high
intensity,”or leave.
The departures highlight re-

luctance of some of Twitter's
3,000stafftoremainatacompany
whereMusk earlier fired half of
theworkforceincludingtopman-
agement,andisruthlesslychang-
ingtheculturetoemphasiselong
hoursatintensepace.

Musk took toTwitter lateon
Thursday and said that hewas
notworried about resignations
as “thebestpeoplearestaying.”
The billionaire owner also

added: “We just hit another all
time high in Twitter usage...,”
withoutelaborating.

Muskmetsometopemploy-
ees on Thursday to try to con-
vincethemtostay,saidonecur-
rent employee and a recently
departed employee who is in
touchwithTwitter colleagues.
The company also notified

employeesthatitwillcloseitsof-
fices and cut badge access until
Monday, according to two
sources. Security officers began
kicking some employees out of
oneofficeonThursdayevening,
onesourcesaid.
Over 110 Twitter employees

across at least four continents
hadannouncedtheirdecisionto
leave in public Twitter posts.
About15employees,manyinad
sales, posted their intention to
stayatthecompany.InTwitter's

internal chat tool, over 500em-
ployeeswrotefarewellmessages
on Thursday, a source familiar
with thenotes said.
Apollon theworkplaceapp

Blind, which verifies employ-
ees through their work email
IDs and allows them to share
information anonymously,
showed 42% of 180 respon-
dents opting for “Taking exit
option, I'm free!”
Aquarter said theyhadcho-

sen to stay "reluctantly," and
only 7% of the poll participants
saidthey“clickedyestostay, I'm
hardcore.” Theexact numberof
employees intending to leave
couldnotbeestablished.
Twitter did not respond to a

requestforcomment.REUTERS

Iran: As protests
continue, videos
show flames at
Khomeini home

REUTERS
NOVEMBER18

VIDEO CLIPS showing a fire at
theancestralhomeinIranof the
Islamic Republic's late founder,
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini,
have appeared on socialmedia,
with activists saying it was
torchedbyprotesters.
However, the semi-official

Tasnimnews
agency de-
nied
Khomeini's
house was
set on fire,
saying a
small num-
berofpeople
had gath-
ered outside
thehouse.
Thesocial

media videos show dozens of
people cheering as a fire is
sparked inabuilding.
Reuterscouldnotindepend-

ently verify the dateswhen the
videoswerefilmed.Activistnet-
work 1500Tasvir said the inci-
dent occurred on Thursday
evening in Khomeini's birth
town of Khomein, south of the
capital Tehran. The house had
beenconverted intoamuseum.
“The report is a lie,” Tasnim

newsagencysaid.
Meanwhile on Friday, a large

anti-governmentprotesterupted
at thefuneralof achildkilled ina
shootingthathismotherblamed
onsecurityforces.
Videos circulating on social

media showedhundredsof pro-
testersatthefuneralfor9-year-old
KianPirfalak in Izehcity. Protests
alsoeruptedintheeasterncityof
Zahedan, which has seen the
deadliest violence since thena-
tionwidedemonstrationsbegan.

MbSwasappointedSaudi
Arabia’sPM inSeptember. File

WILLIAMJBROAD
NOVEMBER18

WHAT HAPPENS when old
atomic bombs are retired? Last
month,theBidenadministration
announceditsintentiontowith-
drawthemostpowerfulweapon
fromtheUSnucleararsenal.
ThebombiscalledtheB83.It

isahydrogenbombthatdebuted
in1983—atimewhenPresident
Reaganwas denouncing Russia
as “anevil empire.”Thegovern-
ment made 660 of the deadly
weapons,whichwere to be de-
liveredby fastbombers.
TheB83was12feetlong,had

fins and packed an explosive
force roughly 80 times greater

thanthatoftheHiroshimabomb.
Itsjobwastoobliteratehardened
military sites and command
bunkers, includingMoscow’s.
WhatnowfortheB83?How

manystillexistisafederalsecret,
butnot theweapon’s likely fate,
whichmaysurpriseanyonewho
assumesthatgettingridofanu-
clearweaponmeansthatitvan-
ishes fromthe faceof theearth.
Typically, nuclear arms re-

tiredfromtheUSarsenalarenot
melted down, pulverized,
crushed,buriedorotherwisede-
stroyed. Instead, they are
painstakinglydisassembled,and
their parts, including their
deadlyplutoniumcores,arekept
in amazeof bunkers andware-
housesacross theUnitedStates.

Any individual facility within
thisgargantuancomplexcanact
as a kind of used-parts super-
store fromwhichnewweapons
can—anddo—emerge.
“It’slikeagiantSafeway,”said

HansMKristensen, thedirector
of the Nuclear Information
Project at the Federation of
AmericanScientists,aprivatere-
search group in Washington.
“You go inwith a bar code and
getwhatyouneed.”
One weapon that nuclear

plannerswant tomake fromre-
cycled parts and designs is the
W93—billedasthefirstnewwar-
head for thenation’s nuclear ar-
senal since the Cold War. The
Bidenadministrationannounced
theweapon’sbirth inMarchand

estimated it would cost up to
$15.5 billion. The finishedwar-
headwould sit atop submarine

missilesstartingaround2034.
Despite its description as

new, the official government

planstatesthattheweaponwill
be “anchored on previously
testednuclearcomponents,”not
newexplosiveparts.“It’sbizarre
howthesethingscyclearound,”
Kristensen said. “It’s nuclear
whack-a-mole. You hit one
down,andanotherpopsup.”
The recycling has no direct

bearingontheoverallsizeof the
nation’s nuclear arsenal, as the
reusedexplosivepartsareoften
employed formaking replace-
ment weapons, not new ones.
That’s the casewith theW93s,
which are to replace or supple-
mentoldsubmarinewarheads.
Even so, such recycling

makes advocates for greater
arms control livid. They’ve long
argued that other nations view

thestorageofexplosiveweapon
partsasasignthattheUSwants
the option to make swarms of
newwarheads.Thatperception,
they add, can fuel new arms
racesandnuclearproliferation.
“Getting rid of themwould

be a good thing,” said Frank N.
von Hippel, a nuclear physicist
who advised the ClintonWhite
House and now teaches at
Princeton University. “It would
signal thatwehavenoexpecta-
tionof rebuildingourarsenal.”
But hawks see the stored

parts as crucial for the hedging
of nuclearbets.Of late, theycite
China’sgrowingnucleararsenal
as a developing threat thatmay
requireatomic rearmament.
“It’s important tokeepthese

parts around,” said Franklin C
Miller, a nuclear expert. “If we
hadthemanufacturingcomplex
we once did, wewouldn’t have
to relyon theoldparts.”
Beyond theweapon debate,

critics of the atomic recycling
warn that the nuclear storage
complex is a disasterwaiting to
happen. It has a long history of
accidents, safety lapses and se-
curity failures that could lead to
anuclear catastrophe.
“It’s dangerous,” said Robert

Alvarez, a nuclear expert who,
from 1993 to 1999 during the
Clinton administration was a
policyadvisertotheDepartment
ofEnergy.“Andit’sgettingmore
dangerous, as the quantities in
storagehave increased.” NYT

DISMANTLED AND STORED IN MAZE OF BUNKERS AND WAREHOUSES

Nuclear whack-a-mole: Surprising afterlife of America’s unwanted atom bombs

Muskhastriedtoconvince
sometopemployeestostay

Khomeini
diedin1989

BritishPMRishiSunak.File

SouthKoreanandUSfighter jets flyduringa jointairdrill inSouthKoreaonFriday.AP

HYUNG-JINKIM&
MARIYAMAGUGHI
SEOUL,NOVEMBER18

NORTH KOREA fired an inter-
continentalballisticmissilethat
landed near Japanese waters
Friday in its second major
weapons test this month that
showed a potential ability to
launch nuclear strikes on all of
theUSmainland.
The US quickly condemned

thelaunchandvowedtotake“all
necessarymeasures”toguaran-
tee thesafetyof its territoryand
itsalliesSouthKoreaand Japan.
VicePresidentKamalaHarris

met with the leaders of those
countries and of Australia,
Canada and New Zealandwho
areattendingaregionalforumin
Bangkok to discuss the launch.
“WeagaincallforNorthKoreato
stop further unlawful, destabil-
ising acts. On behalf of the US, I
reaffirm our ironclad commit-
ment to our Indo-Pacific al-
liances,”Harris said.

NorthKorea’srecenttorridrun
ofweapons testscomesasChina
and Russia have opposed US
moves to toughenUNsanctions
aimed at curbingNorth Korea’s
nuclearprogram.
South Korea’s Joint Chiefs of

Staff said it detected the ICBM
launchfromNorthKorea’scapi-
tal region around 10:15 a.m.

Japansaid itappearedtoflyona
high trajectoryand landwestof
its islandofHokkaido.
Japanese DefenceMinister

YasukazuHamada said that de-
pendingontheweightofapoten-
tial warhead, themissile had a
range exceeding15,000kilome-
ters,“inwhichcaseitcouldcover
theentiremainlandUS.” AP

Ex-PakPM ImranKhan

Somecomponentsof theB83,whichcouldexplodewith80
timesmoreforcethantheHiroshimabomb.USDeptofDefence

Musk sends ‘long hours at high intensity’
ultimatum, Twitter staffers start quitting
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US cites international law, saysmove
hasnothingtodowithmeritsof case

N Korea tests intercontinental
missile ‘with range to strike US’

PRESIDENTBIDENhadfor
longpromisedAmerican
peoplehewoulddo
everythingtoholdthe
Saudiprinceaccountable.
Instead,themovetogrant
MbSimmunityinlawsuits
isbeingseenasBiden’s
signaltothekingdomthat
itcangetawayaslongas
USinterestsarenothurt.

Biden’s
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Anarms
trafficker,
Boutwas
arrested
in2008

Russia warms to US prisoner swap
for ‘merchant of death’ Viktor Bout
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RECRUITMENT OF CONSTABLE/TRADESMEN -2022 IN CISF
Applications are invited from Male & Female Indian citizens for filling up the
temporary posts of CONSTABLE (TRADESMEN) in the Central Industrial
Security Force in the trade of Cook, Cobbler, Tailor, Barber, Washer-man,
Sweeper, Painter, Mason, Plumber, Mali & Welder.
02. Category wise vacancies of Constable/Tradesmen are as follows which may

increase or decrease at any time or stage of recruitment.

CONSTABLE/TRADESMEN -DIRECT (MALE)

CONSTABLE/TRADESMEN -DIRECT (FEMALE)

CISF20 14DS(13)

CATEGORY GEN SC ST OBC EWS Total
COOK 102 36 18 65 26 247
COBBLER 4 0 1 0 0 5
TAILOR 12 2 0 7 1 22
BARBER 33 17 9 22 9 90
WASHER MAN 37 15 8 26 9 95
SWEEPER 67 25 9 44 16 161
PAINTER 1 0 0 0 0 1
MASON 8 0 0 2 0 10
PLUMBER 4 0 0 0 0 4
MALI 3 0 0 0 0 3
WELDER 3 0 0 0 0 3
TOTAL 274 95 45 166 61 641

CATEGORY GEN SC ST OBC EWS Total
COOK 15 3 0 7 2 27
COBBLER 1 0 0 0 0 1
TAILOR 2 0 0 0 0 2
BARBER 7 0 0 2 0 9
WASHER MAN 7 0 0 4 0 11
SWEEPER 11 3 1 2 1 18
MASON 1 0 0 0 0 1
TOTAL 44 6 1 15 3 69

SI. No. Name of Trade No. of vacancy
1 COOK 30
2 COBBLER 1
3 TAILOR 3
4 BARBER 10
5 WASHER MAN 12
6 SWEEPER 20
7 MASON 1

TOTAL 77

CONSTABLE/TRADESMEN - EX-SERVICEMEN

For complete details please see the advertisement/notification in the
Employment News/Rozgar Samachar dated 19th-25th November, 2022 or
visit CISF website i.e. https://cisfrectt.in. davp-19113/11/0004/2223

OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER

AGRA CIRCLE, P.W.D AGRA

Latter : 5774 /14M-AC/2022-23 Dated : 15/11/2022

CORRIGENDUM

Tender for “Repair work in Class-4 (J-Type) residences allotted to

Judicial Officers in Judge Compound in District Agra” was invited

through E-Tendering/Sentinel through E-Tender Notice Number-

5498/14M-AC/2022-23 Dated 31-10-2022 of This Office, for Which in

the Tender Notice Published in Hindi and English Language, Date of

above work has been change according to below conditions due to

unavoidable reasons.

Rest of the other conditions will remain the same.

1. Start Date of bid submitted – 21-11-2022 at Time 12:30 PM.

2. Last date of bid submitted – 28-11-2022 at Time 12:30 PM.

3. Pree bid meeting date – 23-11-2022 at Time 12:00 PM.

4. Technical bid open date – 28-11-2022 at Time 3:30 PM.

(P.K. Sharad)
Executive Engineer
P.D., P.W.D., Agra

(Anand Kumar)
Superintending Engineer
Agra Circle, P.W.D., Agra

UPID-181882 Dt. 18.11.2022
www.upgov.nic.in

OPEN E-TENDER NOTICE
NORTHERN RAILWAY

Serving Customers with a Smile
No. 197-S/01/Retro-Fit. Twin Pipe/22/MC-IV Dated. 18.11.2022 3082/2022

1 Name of work
Retro-fitment of Single Pipe to Twin Pipe Air
Brake system in wagons at WCC, TKD during
ROH.

2 Work Place Tughlakabad, Delhi
3 Period of Work Two years
4 Advertised Value Rs. 6,39,5600/- (including GST)
5 Bid Security to be deposited Rs. 4,69,800/-
6 Tender Document Cost Nill

7
Date and Time of availability
of e-tender Document

From 17.11.2022 to 12.12.2022 upto 12:00 hrs

8
Date and time of E-tender
box closing

12.12.2022 at 12:00 hrs

9
Date and time of E-tender
box opening

On 12.12.2022 after 12:00 hrs. If the date of
opening happens to be hodiday the E-tender
shall be opened on the next working day.

10 Place for opening E-tender
Mechanical Department, Divisional Railway
Manager's Office, Northern Railway, State
Entry Road, New Delhi-110055

Nill

1

For and on behalf of President of India, Sr. Divisional Mechanical Engineer (Fr.),
Northern Railway, Delhi Division invites sealed e-tender on 'SINGLE PACKET
SYSTEM' for following work from experienced and capable tenderers.

Note: The complete particulars of the tender may be found in website
www.ireps.gov.in

DIRECTORATE OF SPORTS AND
YOUTH WELFARE

T.T. Nagar Stadium, Bhopal-462003 (M.P.)
Tel. : 0755-2773012, 2778151, Fax : 0755–2775256

E-TENDERING NOTICE
The Director, Directorate of Sports & Youth Welfare, M.P.
Bhopal invites bids from Electrical Contractor (registered) for
supply, installation, testing & commissioning of canopy
surrounding design structure & LED Lighting to illumination of
T.T. Nagar stadium ground, Bhopal. The bids will be received
through electronic tendering mode only. The details regarding
participation in the e-tendering process can be obtained on
www.mptenders.gov.in. If there any queries regarding
participation through e-tender process, interested bidder may
contact on Toll Free No. 18002588684.
The corrigendum and addendum issued (if any) related to this
bid will be published on E-tendering portal only.

M.P. Madhyam/107289/2022 DIRECTOR

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-23323)
Tender Enquiry No. PPR-28/2022 Dated: 17.11.2022

Chief Engineer/PP&R Organization, Shed No. D-3, Shakti Vihar,
PSPCL, Patiala invites E-tender under three part bid system for supply of
Electrical Energy from Interstate/Intrastate sources viz. Generators,
Traders having Valid Inter State Trading License issued by CERC for
interstate trading of energy, intrastate trading license issued by PSERC
for intrastate trading of energy, State Electricity Boards, State Electricity
Utilities, States, IPPs & CPPs from 1st Dec., 2022 to 31th March, 2023.
The link for the e-Bidding portal is www.mstcecommerce.com and is also
available on the website of Ministry of Power (www.Powermin.nic.in) and
PFC Consultancy Limited (www.pfcindia.com).

For detailed NIT & tender specifications please reter to
www.mstcecommerce.com from 17.11.2022 onwards.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at

www.mstcecommerce.com. C-438/22 18661/Pb

PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED
(Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office,The Mall, Patiala-147001)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033814, Dy. CE/Communication,
Ludhiana, M: 96461-18008, 96461-18025, www.pstcl.org

E-mail: se-comm-Idh@pstcl.org, ase-comm-design@pstcl.org
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Supply of Fibre Optics Approach Cable (FOAC) 24 fibre (DWSM)(14 KM), Fibre Optics
Approach Cable (FOAC) 48 fibre (DWSM) (5 KM) and FOAC installation hardware
accessories set (Note- for 1 KM PLB HDPE duct pipe) Push fit coupler- 20 nos, End
plug 10 nos, Cable sealing plug-10 nos (24/48 Fibre) (14/5 Sets). Tender Enquiry No.
STQ-8054, EMD- Rs. 50,000/- (to be deposited through online mode), 1. Starting date
of downloading of tender documents:-22.11.2022, 2. Last date of downloading tender
documents:- 20.12.2022 (upto 10:00 Hrs) 3. Last date and time of bid submission:
20.12.2022 (upto 12:00 Hrs) 4.Opening of tender:- 23.12.2022 (at 12:00 Hrs).
Detailed Specification may be downloaded from PSTCL e-tendering website
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in/nicgep/app. Corrigendum, if any will not be published in
newspaper. Details regarding corrigendum may be seen on official/PSTCL, website
www.pstcl.org, https://eproc.punjab.gov.in/nicgep/app

Dy. CE/Communication, Ludhiana.18681/Pb

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in13824/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION

ROHTAK

MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION

ROHTAK

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

MAINTENANCE & PROVIDING PROPER CARE TAKING TO THE
EXISTING TOILETS 78 NOS. (72 NOS. PUBLIC TOILET AND 6
NOS. MOBILE TOILET ) SITUATED IN MUNICIPAL CORPORA-
TION, ROHTAK (ESTIMATE COST FOR ONE YEAR)

CONSULTANCY OF SOLID WASTE TREATMENT PLANT
ROHTAK (TO EXTEND RENEWAL OF ENVIRONMENT CLEAR-
ANCE, EXTENSION/ RENEWAL OF CONSENT TO OPERATE
UNDER WATER AND AIR ACT FROM THE CONCERNED
DEPTT. ETC.) (RE-CALL)

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

17.11.2022
23.11.2022

17.11.2022
24.11.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

363.98
LACS

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

www.etenders.
hry.nic.in

www.etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

xenmcrohtak@
gmail.com

xenmcrohtak@
gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

2.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in13830/HRY

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

UHBVN

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

LUMP SUM CONTRACT FOR 1
NO. PART TIME SWEEPER FOR

XEN M&P DIVISION UHBVN,
SONEPAT AND 1 NO. FOR M&T
LAB UHBVN, SONIPAT, (TOTAL

2 NO'S. REQUIRES)

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING

DATE

01.12.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

www.uhbvn.org.in
NIT-04/M&P/SNP/

2022-23

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9671433750

xenmnpsonepat@

uhbvn.org.in

SR.
NO.

1.

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-18774)
Tender Enquiry No. MQP-208/2022-23/PR Dated: 18.11.2022

CE/Metering, PSPCL, C-3, Shakti Vihar, PSPCL, Patiala invites E-
Tender for procurement of 40 Lakh Nos. Push Fit type Tamper Evident
Polycarbonate Security Seals.

For detailed NIT & Tender specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 18.11.2022 (16.30 hrs. onward).
NOTE: Corrigendum & amendments, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. C-441/22 18695/PB
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GOLD
`53,220

RUPEE
`81.70

OIL
$88.17

SILVER
`61,732

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofNovember17

Internationalmarketdata till 1900 IST

NMDC Limited
(A Government of India Enterprise)

'Khanij Bhavan', 10-3-311/A, Castle Hills, Masab Tank, Hyderabad -500028
Corporate Identity Number (CIN) - L13100TG1958GOI001674

CONTRACTS DEPARTMENT/Engineering & Project Division
E-Tender Notice (Open Tender Enquiry for Domestic Bidding)

Tender Enquiry No: HO(Contracts)/INT. FINISH/Quarters/DNM/2022/901
dated 19-11-2022.

[MSTC Ref.No. : NMDC/HO/71/22-23/ET/597]
NMDC Limited, A “NAVARATNA” Public Sector Company under Ministry of Steel,
Govt. of India, invites online bids from experienced domestic bidders for the
work of ‘Internal Finishing, Distempering and Providing Tiles of Vacated
Quarters for the Year 2022-23 (Type-1D, II, A, C and Type-III), Donimalai’
The detailed NITs and Bid documents scan be viewed and /or downloaded
from 19-11-2022 to 19-12-2022 from following website links;
1. NMDC website – http://tenders.nmdc.co.in/nmdctender
2. Central Public Procurement portal – http://www.eprocure.gov.in/epublish/
app and
3. MSTC portal - https://www.mstcecommerce.com/eprochome/nmdc/
buyer_login.jsp
For accessing the bid document from MSTC portal, bidder has to register as
‘New Vendor’ at MSTC website link https://www.mstcecommerce.co.in/
eprochome/nmdc/buyer_login.jsp and search Tender Event No.NMDC/HO/
71/22-23/ET/597. For further help refer to ‘vendor guide’ given in
MSTC website.
The bidders are requested to submitt heir bids online through MSTC Limited
e-procurement website. For further clarification, the following can be contacted:
Chief General Manager (Contracts), NMDC Limited, Hyderabad, Fax No.
040-23534746, Tel No. 040-23532800, email: contracts@nmdc.co.in

For and on behalf of NMDC Ltd
Chief General Manager (Contracts)

Tender No :- (I) SE/PHC/KKD/55/2022-23, (II(1))SE/PHC/KKD/56/2022-23, (II(2))SE/PHC/KKD/57/2022-23
(I)Jal Jeevan Mission JJM-PHASE-I- WSS to Karassery Kodiyathur Omassery and Thiruvambady Grama
Panchayaths in Kozhikode District- Providing Functional Household Connections in Koodaranhi Grama
Panchayath- Golden Hill Zone-(II) Jal Jeevan Mission- PHASE-II- WSS to Chathamangalam and adjoining 7
Panchayaths in Kozhikode District- (II(1))Providing Functional Household Tap Connection to Kodanchery Grama
Panchayath –Thussaragiri scheme, (II(2))Providing Functional House hold Tap Connection to Kodanchery
Grama Panchayath -Thevarmala scheme-. EMD : Rs. (I)5,00,000/- (II(1))2,00,000/-(II(2))5,00,000/-, Tender fee
: Rs. (I)16540+GST, II(1)11025+GST, II(2) 16540+GST, Last Date for submitting Tender : 12-12-2022
05:00:pm Phone : 0495 - 2371046 Website : www.kwa.kerala.gov.in, www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

Superintending Engineer
PH Circle

KWA-JB-GL-6-1068-2022-23 Kozhikode

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
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THE GOVERNMENT has raised
themaximumtenureoftheman-
agingdirector(MD)andchiefex-
ecutiveofficer(CEO)ofpublicsec-
torbanks(PSBs)to10yearsfrom
fiveyears,whileretainingthesu-
perannuationageat60.
Themovewill help the gov-

ernment retain talents,who rise
through the ranks relatively
quicklyatstate-runbanks. Itwill
alsoenablethePSBstohaverela-
tively young leadership teams
thatwillbeinabetterpositionto
realisealonger-termvision.
Thechangeintherulealsoap-

pliestothewhole-timedirectors
of central public-sector enter-
prises, a seniorgovernmentoffi-
cial said. It will benefit those
whole-timedirectorswhohave
joined the board at a relatively
youngageof45-50years.

The Nationalised Banks
(ManagementandMiscellaneous
Provisions)AmendmentScheme,
2022,notifiedbythegovernment,
said: “Awhole-timedirector, in-
cluding themanaging director,
shalldevotehiswholetimetothe
affairs of the nationalised bank
and hold office for such initial
termnotexceedingfiveyearsand
extendableuptoatotalperiod,in-
cluding the initial term, not ex-
ceeding 10 years, as the central
governmentmay,afterconsulta-
tionwiththeReserveBank,spec-
ify and shall be eligible for reap-
pointment.” According to the
earlierrules, theMDortheexec-
utivedirector of a PSUbankwas
eligibleforamaximumtenureof
5 years or until they reach 60,
whicheverwasearlier. FE

Govt extends tenure of
PSB MD, CEO to 10 yrs

ENS ECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER18

THECOUNTRY’Sgrossdomestic
product (GDP) is likely to grow
between 6.1-6.3 per cent in the
Septemberquarter andmayex-
pand by 7 per cent in the fiscal
2022-23,RBI said in itsmonthly
report.TheGDPestimateforJuly-
September quarter will be re-
leased onNovember 30. During
the April-July period, the econ-
omygrewby13.5percent.
“Basedonhighfrequencyin-

dicators,ournowcastingandfull
informationmodelspegrealGDP
growth in Q2 between 6.1 and
6.3 per cent. If this is realised,
India is on course for a growth
rateof about7percent in2022-
23,” RBI said in its ‘State of the
economy’ report. In the third
quarter, supply responses in the
economyaregainingstrength, it
said.
Last week, RBI Governor

Shaktikanta Das said that the
country’seconomywillgrowby
about 7 per cent in the current
year,helpedbystrongmacroeco-
nomic fundamentals and a sta-
ble financial sector.
Thereporthasbeenauthored

by 26 RBI officials, including
deputy governorMichael Patra.

The views expressed in the re-
portareoftheauthorsandnotof
the institution, thereportsaid.
Itsaidwithheadlineinflation

beginning to show signs of eas-
ing, the domestic macroeco-
nomicoutlookcanbestbechar-
acterisedasresilientbutsensitive
toformidableglobalheadwinds.
TheheadlineCPI inflationeased
to 6.77per cent inOctober after
risingtoafive-monthhighof7.41
percent inSeptember.
“Urban demand appears ro-

bust, ruraldemandismutedbut
more recently picking up trac-
tion,” it said.
Onthefinancialsector,there-

port said the system liquidity is
normalisinginconsonancewith

thestanceofmonetarypolicybut
itisstillinsurplusmode,withthe
ReserveBankabsorbingaboutRs
1.5 lakhcroreonadailybasison
average.Theeffectiveabsorption
rate rose by 1.75 percentage
points between end-April and
mid-November in response to
monetary policy actions. In the
first11daysofNovember,netin-
flows of portfolio investment
havemorethandoubledoverthe
level for the full month of
Octoberinflow.Eventheyieldon
the 10-year G-sec benchmark
traded on a soft note inOctober
andNovember in relation to its
peak inmid-June.
Commercial bank credit

growthhasbeensurging, ledby
services,personalloans,agricul-
ture and industry, in that order,
the report said. The latest RBI
data showed that bank credit
grewby18percentanddeposits
by 9.45per cent in the fortnight
endedOctober21.
The report said the banking

system iswell-capitalised,with
capitalratiosforthesystemwell
above 16 per cent of total risk-
weighted assets. On asset qual-
ity, the report said banks gross
non-performing assets (GNPAs)
haveconsistentlydeclined,with
net NPAs sliding down towards
1percentof totalassets.

GDP to grow at 6.1-6.3% in Q2
on supply strength: RBI report

Mumbai: Finance Minister
Nirmala SitharamanFriday said
theindependenceofcharteredac-
countants is very crucial for the
trustandintegrityofacompany’s
financialstatements.
“The independence of char-

tered accountants is extremely
importantandsignificant for the
trust and integrity of financial
statements. Therefore, their re-
sponsibility is not limited just to
the shareholders since statutory
filingsandaudit reportsarepub-
licdocumentsandtheyarerelied
on by various stakeholders, in-
cludingfinancialinstitutions,gov-
ernment and common retail in-
vestors,” Sitharaman said,while
addressingtheWorldCongressof
Accountants. ENS

Independence
of CAs crucial
for financial
statements: FM

Frankfurt:Eurozonebanksareset
torepaynearly300billioneuros
($310 billion) in loans to the
European Central Bank next
week,theECBsaidonFriday,the
biggestcashwithdrawalfromthe
euro zone’s financial system in
theeuro’s22-yearhistory.
Themove is part of ECB ef-

forts to fight record-high infla-
tion.Theeurozone’scentralbank
saidlenderswouldrepay296bil-
lion eurosworth of the 2.1-tril-
lion-euros,multi-yearcreditthey
have taken under its Targeted
Longer-Term Refinancing
Operationswhen they get their
first chance to do so on
November23. REUTERS

ECB begins great
cash mop-up

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER18

ANJANDEY, 58, Chairman and
MD,OrientalInsuranceCompany,
has put in his papers by opting
for the voluntary retirement
scheme. Deywho joinedOIC in
March2021hadatenureofserv-
icetillNovember2023.“Yes,Dey
has opted forVRSonhealth and
personalgrounds,”saidaninsur-
ancesource.NRamaswamy,gen-
eral manager, GIC Re and RR
Singh,director&generalManager,
OIC, are two top contenders for
theOICtoppost. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

Oriental
Insurance CMD
opts for VRS

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER18

TRAI ON Friday recommended
trustedsourceprocurement rule
beappliedondatacentrestodis-
couragetheuseofinsecureequip-
mentinthenetwork.
The Telecom Regulatory

Authorityof India(Trai)underits
recommendationfor“Regulatory
Framework for PromotingData
EconomyThroughEstablishment
ofDataCentres,ContentDelivery
Networks, and Interconnect
ExchangesinIndia”hassuggested
registration of content delivery
networks,whichincludesentities
likeGoogleCloudCDN,Amazon
CloudFront, AzureCDNetcwith
theDepartmentofTelecom.
Thetrustedsourcenormsbars

telecomnetworks fromprocur-
ing anyequipment fromentities
that are not notified as trusted
sources by the National Cyber
SecurityCoordinator.

Apply trusted
source rule on
data centres: Trai
recommends

NewDelhi:Privateequityplayer
TPG Growth on Friday sold
shares of e-commerce beauty
companyNykaa formore than
Rs1,000crore.Asmanyas5.42
crore shares of FSN E-
Commerce Ventures, which
runs Nykaa, were offloaded at
a price of Rs 184.55 apiece
through a block deal, as per
data from the National Stock
Exchange (NSE).
The total valueof the trans-

action is a little over Rs 1,000
crore, the data showed.
Theseshareswereacquired

by various entities, including
Societe Generale, HSBC Indian
Equity Mother Fund and
Goldman Sachs (Singapore)
Pte, among others.
The stock of Nykaa, which

got listed last November, is in
focusas themandatory lock-in
period for pre-offer investors
came to an end on November
10. Sharesof the company rose
more than3percent tocloseat
Rs 192 apiece on the NSE on
Friday. PTI

TPG Growth
sells Nykaa
shares worth
`1,000 crore

REUTERS
FRANKFURT,NOVEMBER18

THEEUROPEANCentralBankmay
needtoraiseinterestratessomuch
that they dampen growth as it
fightssky-highinflation,whileany
runoff intheECB’sbondholdings
must be “measured and pre-
dictable”, its chief Christine
LagardesaidonFriday.
TheECBhasraisedratesbyan

unprecedented200basis points
since July and flagged yetmore
policytighteningviaratehikes,the
reductionofits5trillioneuro($5.2
trillion) debt holdings andmore
expensivebank funding. “Weex-
pect to raise rates further - and
withdrawing accommodation
maynotbeenough,”Lagardesaid
in a speech at a conference.

“Interestratesare,andwillremain,
themaintoolforadjustingourpol-
icy stance,” she said. “Acknow-
ledgingthat interestratesremain
themosteffectivetoolforshaping
policystance,itisappropriatethat
thebalancesheetisnormalisedin
ameasuredandpredictableway.”

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER18

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
BoardofIndia(Sebi)isworkingon
guidelinesforfinancialinfluencers
— popularly known as ‘finflu-
encers’—whogiveadvicetostock
marketinvestorsonvarioussocial
media platforms like Twitter,
Youtube,InstagramandFacebook.
Finfluencers arepeoplewith

public socialmediaplatformsof-
feringadviceandsharingpersonal
experiencesaboutmoneyandin-
vestment in stocks. Their videos
coverbudgeting, investing,prop-
erty buying, cryptocurrency ad-
viceandfinancialtrendtracking.

Whyisthissignificant?
TheSebimovefollowsasharp

riseinthenumberof‘unregistered’
investmentadvisorsgivingunso-
licitedsocialmedia ‘stock’ tipson
variousplatforms.Therewerealso
reports that certain companies
used socialmedia platforms to
boost their shareprices through
suchfinfluencers.Moreoftenthan

not,itisuncleariftheseinfluencers
have any educational or profes-
sionalqualificationtooffersuchfi-
nancial advice, and if there is any
kindofmonetarytrans-
actionthathappensbe-
tweenthemandtheen-
titytheyarepromoting.

Areotherinfluencers
alsounderthelens?
In February, the

AdvertisingStandardsCouncil of
India (ASCI) releasednewguide-
lines for socialmedia influencers
andotheradvertisersaboutpub-
lishingadsaboutvirtualdigitalas-
sets including cryptocurrencies
andnon-fungibletokens(NFTs),in
line with the government and
ReserveBankof India’s longheld

stanceoncryptocurrencies.Perthe
guidelines, all advertisements for
VDAproducts,VDAexchangesor
featuringVDAsshouldcarryadis-
claimerthatsays,“Cryptoproducts
andNFTsareunregulatedandcan
behighly risky. Theremaybeno
regulatory recourse for any loss
fromsuchtransactions”.
Earlierthisweek,ASCIalsore-

leased its half yearly report of
complaints its receivedbetween
April-September2022,detailing
social media influencers that

were found to be non-
compliantwith its ad-
vertising guidelines.
Among those that al-
legedly violated its
guidelines was a top
Bollywood actor who
posted an ad about

‘Beyond LifeNFT’. ASCI said that
between April 2022 and
September2022itprocessed781
complaints against socialmedia
influencersofwhicharound2per
centwererelatedtoadsaboutfi-
nancialinstruments,mostlycryp-
tocurrencies. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMIC
BUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER18

THE COUNTRY’S foreign ex-
change reserves surged by
$14.72 billion in the week
ended November 11, the
biggest weekly jump in the
last15months,astheReserve
Bankboughtdollarsfromthe
spotmarketandduetoreval-
uation gains. The reserves
stood at $544.715 billion in
the reportingweek, RBI data
showedonFriday.Ithadrisen
by$16.63billion in theweek
endedAugust27,2021.
“RBIhasbeenbuyingdol-

larsatlevelsbelow81.50from
the spot market,” said
AnindyaBanerjee, vicepres-
ident-currencyderivatives&
interest rate derivatives,
Kotak Securities Ltd. The ru-
pee has appreciated in the
lastfewsessionsasthedollar
has weakened on hope the
USFederalReservemaymod-
eratethepaceofitsratehikes.
The rupee fell 6 paise to

end at 81.70 against theUSD
onFriday,comparedtoprevi-
ous close of 81.64. So far in
November, foreign portfolio
investorshavepumpedinRs

30,385 crore, or $3,709mil-
lion,inIndianequities,thelat-
est NSDL data. According to
IFAGlobal founderAbhishek
Goenka, theincreaseinforex
reserveswaspredominantly
onaccountofrevaluationim-
pact of gold and currencies
other than US dollar.
“Between November 4 and
11, Euro, Pound and Yen ap-
preciated4-6percentagainst
thedollar. Goldhadappreci-
ated about 5per cent during
thesameperiod.All of this is
likelytohaveresultedinacu-
mulative revaluation impact
of about$9billion,”hesaid.
Thedollarindex,whichis

ameasureof thevalueof the
greenbackrelativetoabasket
of six foreign currencies, has
fallenfrom114inSeptember
to 106 currently. A fall in the
dollarindexshowsthedollar
has depreciated againstma-
jorcurrencies. Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

FOREXWATCH
AT$544.715BN

Forex reserves
surge by $14.72 bn

BRIEFLY
I-T,MGMotors
NewDelhi:The IncomeTax
DepartmentonFridaycon-
ductedsearchesonthebusi-
nesspremisesofMGMotors
in Gurugram andGujarat,
officialssaid.Thetaxmenare
looking into the company’s
booksofaccountsforalleged
discrepancies and financial
irregularities, a tax official
said but did not share any
further details.MGMotors,
which is ownedbyChina’s
SAICMotor, hadearlier this
month stated that it was
sentanoticebyMCAasking
for the reason for losses in
2019-2020, its first year of
operationsinIndia. ENS

AmazonCEO
NewYork:Themass layoffs
thatbeganinAmazon’scor-
porate ranks thisweekwill
extend into next year, CEO
AndyJassysaidonThursday.

Zomato
NewDelhi:ZomatoonFriday
said its co-founderMohit
Gupta has resigned from
hispost. PTI

Superannuationage
retainedat60

‘UNREGISTERED’
THESEBIMOVE follows
asharprise inthe
numberof various
‘unregistered’
investmentadvisors

Foreignexchange
reserveshadrisen
by$16.63billionin
theweekended
August27,2021

Why ‘finfluencers’
are under Sebi radar?

■Thereportsaidwith
headlineinflation
beginningtoshowsigns
ofeasing, thedomestic
macroeconomic
outlookcanbestbe
characterisedas
resilientbutsensitiveto
formidableglobal
headwinds

‘STATEOFTHE
ECONOMY’REPORT

BiggestweeklygainsinceAugust2021

ECB may have to cool growth
to control inflation, says Lagarde

ChristineLagarde,President,
EuropeanCentralBank. File

FROM5YEARS

DRAFTDIGITALPERSONALDATAPROTECTIONBILL

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER18

WIDE-RANGINGexemptions to
theCentre and its agencieswith
littletonosafeguardsinplace,and
reduced independenceof a pro-
posed regulator — these are
among the key concerns in the
draft Digital Personal Data
ProtectionBill,2022,thatexperts
haveraised.
Under the proposed Bill, re-

leasedFriday,thecentralgovern-
mentcanissuenotificationstoex-
empt its agencies fromadhering
toprovisions of thedraft law for
nationalsecurityreasons.Inanex-
planatorynoteaccompanyingthe
proposedlegislation,thegovern-
ment acknowledged that “na-
tional and public interest is at
timesgreater thanthe interestof
anindividual,”whilejustifyingthe
needforsuchexemptions.
In the Bill itself, there are no

specifiedsafeguardsaroundsuch
an exemption, as has been pre-
scribedinatleasttwoearlieriter-

ationsoftheBill,expertssaid.After
a Joint Committee of Parliament
(JCP) had deliberated upon the
nowshelved2019versionof the
previous Bill, it had recom-
mendedthat thegovernmentbe
exemptedonlyundera“just, fair,
reasonable and proportionate
procedure”. However, themen-
tionof suchsafeguardsaremiss-
inginthelatestversion.
“Not only has the new Bill

omittedtheJCPrecommendation
ofaddingjust,fair,reasonableand
proportionate procedure, it has
alsoremovedthecheckgivenun-
derthe2019billwheretheyhadto
givereasonsexplainingwhysuch
exemption was granted,” said
KazimRizvi, foundingdirectorof
theDelhi-basedpolicythink-tank
Dialogue.“Thereisaneedtonar-
rowthescopeof theprovisionof
such exemptions by listing out
specific instances orpurposes to
reducethepotentialformisuseof
suchexemptions.”
The exemptions to the gov-

ernment, argued the digital
rights group Internet Freedom

Foundation(IFF),are“excessively
vague and broad”. “If the law is
not applied to government in-
strumentalities, data collection
andprocessingintheabsenceof
any data protection standards
could result in mass surveil-
lance,” IFFsaid.
The exemption alsomaynot

qualifytheprovisionwiththetest
of‘necessity’and‘proportionality’
aslaiddowninthelandmarkright
to privacy judgment of 2017,
which“explicitlymandates ‘nec-
essaryandproportional’standard
aswasenvisagedintheJusticeBN
Srikrishna’s report and the
Personal Data Protection Bill,
2018,”Rizvisaid.

Concerns have also been
raisedaround the independence
of theproposed ‘Data Protection
Board’whichisexpectedtoactas
the enforcer of theprovisions of
therevampedBill.Asperthedraft
law,theappointmentofthechair-
personandmembersoftheboard
iscompletelylefttothediscretion
of thecentralgovernment.
“While the Data Protection

Authoritywasearlierenvisagedto
be a statutory authority (under
the2019Bill),theDataProtection
Board is now a central govern-
ment set up board. The govern-
ment continues to have a say in
the composition of the board,
termsofservice,etc.,”saidNehaa
Chaudhari, partner at theDelhi-
basedIkigaiLaw.
Notably, under the2019ver-

sionoftheBill,theDataProtection
Authority was empowered to
frame regulations around data
protectionwhilethegovernment
was allowed to formulate rules.
However,inthelatestversion,the
DataProtectionBoard’spowersto
make regulationshasbeendone

awaywith,Chaudharisaid.
This seeming lack of inde-

pendenceoftheBoard,Rizvisaid,
couldpossibly prove tobedetri-
mentalwhentheDataProtection
Board— to be appointed by the
Centre — has to adjudicate on
matters related to the govern-
mentitself.
“The lack of information on

the composition and aspects of
theDataProtectionBoard iscon-
cerning,inadditiontothecentral
government constituting the
same. Also, purely executive-
driven appointmentswill bring
intoquestiontheabilityof sucha
boardtoperformasanindepend-
ent arbitrator in cases involving
thegovernment,”saidRizvi.
The government has invited

comments to the Bill until
December17.
However, inaseeminglackof

transparency,thegovernmenthas
saidthatstakeholders’comments
submitted to the Billwill not be
madepublic “to enable persons
submitting feedback to provide
thesamefreely”.

IntheBill,thereareno
specifiedsafeguards
aroundgovtexemption,
ashasbeenprescribed
intwoearlieriterations
oftheBill

Govt exemptions ‘vague’, little
regulator independence: Experts

‘Need higher seed funding
for deep tech startups’
India’s deep tech startups need higher seed and early stage
funding to grow faster as only 11% of technology-related
funds reach this ecosystem as of now, Nasscomm said

Source:NationalAssociationof
SoftwareandServicesCompanies/PTI

Deeptechordeeptechnology
startupsareenterprisesthatwork
intheareaofemerging
technologieslikeAI, robotics,
quantum,blockchain, IoT,drones
andaugmentedreality

ChinaandtheUSareprioritising
fundstodeeptechstartup
ecosystemtodrive innovationfor
theircountry,Nasscomm
presidentDebjaniGhoshsaid

Thedeeptechstartupecosystem
isnotequaltothetechstartup
ecosystemastheir lifecyclesare
different

12%Outofthetotal
25,000-plustech

startupsinthecountry,only
3,000arerelatedtodeeptech

New Delhi
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Neelam Yadav, Manager (PR), POWERGRID has been con-
ferred with the prestigious Chanakya Award for “PR Person of
the Year at 16th Global Communication Conclave, 2022 orga-
nized by PRCI at Kolkata.

AWARD -PRSI

Uttarakhand’s CM, Pushkar Singh Dhami & govt. officials held
bilateral meetings with the officials of the Japan Embassy, JICA
&JETRO tostrengtheneconomic tieswith Japan.Officials from
the Govt. of Uttarakhand, JBIC, JICA & FICCI graced the event.

BILATERAL MEETING-FICCI

IndJet unit at IOCL-Barauni flagged off first batch of ATF from
its facility recently. The flagging off ceremony was remotely
performed by Chairman, IOCL, S M Vaidya & conveyed
greetings to CMD, EIL, Ms Vartika Shukla.

FLAGGED-EIL

RECbagged theprestigiousGoldenPeacockAward2022 for
Excellence in Corporate Governance recently. The award,
conferred by the Institute of Directors, was received by A
Choudhury, Dir (Fin), REC & JS Amitabh, ED.

AWARD-REC

Premiere of a documentary movie produced by “Equal
Rights For Hindus” was conducted at the Constitution Club
of India. Post Movie premiere a brief presentation given by
the founder of ERFH & Former Dir of CBI MN Rao.

PREMIERE-ERFH
AK Goel, MD& CEO, PNB, inaugurated the bank’s stall at the
41st IITF at Pragati Maidan. The PNB stall displayed a bouquet
ofbanksproductsandservices to thevisitors.On thisoccasion,
CGM S Bajpai, GMs and other officials of PNB were present.

INAUGURATION-PNB

NBCC signed MoU with National Law University Odisha re-
cently for construction of various infrastructure projects. The
MoU was inked by RP Tripathy, Registrar, NLUO & RN Sinha,
GM, NBCC in the presence of Dr V Kumari, VC, NLUO.

MoU- NBCC
NFL has bagged eight awards in the 12th PRCI Excellence
Awards. BV Vittal, CGM (HR) won Dr. R Sudarshan Memorial
Award for Administration & Good Governance. S Randeva,
DGM (CC & HR) won ‘Social Media person of the year Award’.

AWARD- NFL

TheHighCommissionofUgandahosted the60th Independence
Anniversary reception. The audience was addressed by HC of
Uganda to India Prof. Joyce Kakuramatsi Kikafunda, & the Chief
Guest – MoS for External Affairs & Mos for Culture Meenakshi
Lekhi. She said that India-Uganda friendship will further deepen
in all sectors for the mutual benefit of our people.

EVENT – HIGH COMMISSION OF UGANDA

The ITPO deserves all appreciation as this fair edition has been
organised with larger participation than the previous edition.
M/o C&I, Piyush Goyal, inaugurated the 41st edition of the IITF
of ITPO at a well attended function held at Pragati Maidan.

INAUGURATION-ITPO

The second meeting of the India-Germany Joint Working
Group on Alternative Medicine is being held between the
M/o Ayush & the Federal M/o Health of Germany from No-
vember 14–16, 2022, in India, under the aegis of the JDI.

MEETING -M/O AYUSH

SAIL has achieved the distinction of becoming the first Ma-
haratna Public Sector Unit to have implemented the ABMS.
BIS awarded the certificate to SAIL in the presence of Soma
Mondal, Chairman, SAIL.

CERTIFICATION-SAIL

CSRactivity was organisedby PNB, Circle Office, Dehradunon
the occasion of Vigilance Awareness Week 2022. Stationary
items,Uniforms&shoesweredistributed tochildrenatAshram
by Yeshpal Singh Rajput, Circle Head, PNB Dehradun.

VIGILANE AWARENESS WEEK-PNB

The 23rd All India Police Lawn Tennis Championship-2022
commenced at RK Khanna Tennis Stadium with great fervour &
enthusiasm. N Pramanik, MoS, Home Affairs, Youth Affairs &
Sports was the Chief Guest of the Opening Ceremony.

COMMENCEMENT-CRPF

Dinesh Bhagat, Zonal Head, Northern Region inaugurated LIC
pavillion 41st India International Trade Fair on 14th Nov.The
visitors to the stall will get complete information about LIC
policies and also on career opportunities as an agent of LIC.

INAUGURATION-LIC

ONGC PM Modi dedicated ONGC’s U-field Onshore facilities
of KG-DWN-98/2 Deep Water Block, situated in Odalarevu,
Dr. B R Ambedkar Konaseema district of AP to the Nation
recently. The inauguration/foundation-stone laying of various
other development projects worth over Rs.10,700 crs in
Visakhapatnam, AP, took place. The Governor of AP, BB
Harichandan, CM Y.S. Jagan Mohan Reddy, Union Min. for
Railways, Communication, Electronics, & IT, Ashwini
Vaishnaw graced the event along with ONGC CMD RK
Srivastava along with Dir. (Offshore) P Kumar.

EIL PM Modi dedicated to the nation, Ramagundam Fertilizer
plant- a Gas based Urea Manufacturing Fertilizer Plant at
Ramagundam, Peddapalli Telangana, with capacity of 2200
MTPD Ammonia Unit & 3850 MTPD Urea Unit. This is a big
step towards AatmaNirbhar Bharat. Ramagundam Fertilizers
and Chemicals Ltd. has been incorporated as a joint venture
company of EIL, NFL & FCIL along with other equity partners.
EIL, while having 26% stake in the JV company, also provided
its EPCM services for the project.

OIL INDIA, India’s 2nd largest National Exploration &
Production Company recorded the highest ever quarterly
profit after tax in Q2 FY-23 at Rs.1,720.53 cr. For the half yr
ended 30th Sept. 2022, the profit after tax was Rs. 3,276.02
cr. The EPS also increased to Rs.15.87/share in Q2 FY-23 &
to Rs. 30.21/share in H1 FY-23. OIL Board has declared an
interim dividend of Rs. 4.50 per share at Face Value of Rs.
10. The Crude Oil Production increased by 3.95%, while
Natural Gas Production rose by 2.11% in Q2 FY-23.

IRFC Schedule ‘A’ Public Sector Enterprise (“IRFC” or the
“Company”), the dedicated market borrowing arm of the
Indian Railways, has announced its un-audited financial
results for the 2nd quarter & half year ending 30th September
2022. The Company posted profit growth of 14.19% for Q2
FY 2022-23 at Rs. 1,714 cr vis-a-vis Rs. 1,501 cr reported in
Q2 FY 2021-22. The Company also posted a profit growth
of 12.40% for H1 FY 2022-23 at Rs. 3,376 cr vis-a-vis Rs.
3,003 crore reported in H1 FY 2021-22.

The Muthoot Group Alexander George Muthoot, Joint
MD, The Muthoot Group has been conferred with
prestigious Chanakya Award – Responsible Leader of the
year for significant contribution to the field of Adm-
inistration & Good Governance.

POWERGRID: POSOCO announced that it has changed its
name to “Grid Controller of India Ltd.”. The change in name
has been made to reflect the critical role of Grid Operators in
ensuring integrity, reliability, economy, resilience & sus-
tainable operation of the Indian Electricity Grid.

NBCC The Board of Directors in its meeting held on Monday
i.e. Nov 14, 2022 approved the Financial Results of the
company for the Quarter & Half Year ended on 30.09.2022.
Company reported Turnover of Rs. 1542.45 Cr. for Quarter
ended on 30.09.2022, representing a growth of 19.84% YOY
basis for Q2. Company also earned Profit Before Tax of Rs.
130.12 Cr. for the Quarter ended on 30.09.2022, showcasing
a jump of 53.61% on YOY basis for Q2.

CONCOR is pleased to offer an Additional Discount scheme
on empty containers moved from various Gateway Po-
rts/Portside CFSs to hinterland terminals for export pu-
rpose based on the incremental import volumes offered by
the shipping lines.

NR Ashutosh Gangal, GM NR held a performance review
meeting with the departmental heads of NR & DRMs at NR
headquarter office in ND. Amongst many issues delibera-
tions were on Preparedness for winter season precautions
Safety on tracks, enhancement of speed, train operations
keeping inmind theupcoming foggyweather,BusinessDevel-
opment Units and Freight loading.

BÊ-MXZ¯OXSX ³fûdMXÀf
d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ0 2538/BÊ-MZ¯OS ³fûdMÀf/2022-23/ dQ³ffÔI 17/11/2022
1. I f¹fÊ I f ³ff¸f :- þ³f´fQ ¨f¸fû»fe IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f ´fZ¹fþ»f ¹fûþ³ff IZ þ»f þeU³f d¸fVf³f dõ°fe¹f RZ þ
IZ I f¹fÊ W Z°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü

2. ´fûMÊ»f ´fS d³fdUQf C´f»f¶²f Wû³fZ I e d°fd±f :- 21/11/2022 Àf¸f¹f : 17:00 ¶fþZ
3. ´fûMÊ»f ´fS d³fdUQf ´fifd~ I e Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f :- 05/12/2022 Àf¸f¹f : 17:00 ¶fþZ
4. ´fûMÊ»f ´fS d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f :- 06/12/2022 Àf¸f¹f : 13:00 ¶fþZ
5. Cö ´fZ¹fþ»f ¹fûþ³ff Mc d¶fO d³fdUQf W`, I e ´fc¯fÊ þf³fI fSe, Vfbdð ´fÂf EUÔ d³fSÀ°feI S¯f AfdQ WZ°fb
www.uktenders.gov.in ´fS »ffg¦f B³f I S°fZ SWZaÜ

6. dþ³f NZIZ QfSûÔ õfSf ´fcUÊ ¸fZÔ A³fb¶f³²f IZ C´fSf³°f ·fe A·fe °fI I f¹fÊ ´fifS¸·f ³fWeÔ dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W` C³fI e d³fdUQf
I û d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I e I f¹fÊUfWe I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ

WÀ°ff./-
Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff

IiY0
Àfa0
´fZ¹fþ»f ¹fûþ³ff
IYf ³ff¸f

dUIYfÀf ÃfZÂf IYf¹fÊ IYf dUUSX¯f d³fdUQf
´fid°f·fcd°f

AUd²f ßfZ¯fe

1 ´ff»fLb³fe ³ffSf¹f¯f¶f¦fOÞ ßfû°f I f¹fÊ, þ»ffVf¹f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ,
´ffB´f »ffB³f d¶fLf³fZ I f I f¹fÊ
FHTC I f¹fÊ EUÔ °f°Àf¸¶f³²fe I f¹fÊÜ

177000 5 ¸ffW Oeq EUÔ
C¨¨f°fS

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff, CXØfSXfJ¯OX
þ»f ÀfÔÀ±ff³f IY¯fÊ´fi¹ff¦fÜ

TENDER NOTICE
MG ASC HEADQUARTERS SOUTH WESTERN COMMAND, JAIPUR ARMY SERVICE CORPS CONTRACTS FOR SUPPLY OF WHEAT ATTA WHOLE MEAL, DALIA, SUJI,

FLOUR, WHEAT BRAN AND VACUUM EVAPORATED IODIZED/ REFINED IODIZED SALT FOR THE PERIOD 01 APR 2023 TO 31 MAR 2024
1. On line bids are invited from registered ASC Contractors / Firms for Contracts to be concluded by respective Executive Officers various formations for the period 01 Apr 2023 to 31 Mar 2024. The tenders will

be opened at 1200 hours on the dates as shown below:-

S
No

Executive Officer Date of Opening Tender

Initial Call 2nd Call (1st
Re-tender)

3rd Call (2nd

Re-tender
4th Call (3rd

Re-tender
5th Call (4th

Re-tender)
6th Call (6th

Re-tender)
7th Call (7th

Re-tender)
8th Call (8th

Re-tender)
9th Call (9th

Re-tender)

(a) MG ASC South Western Comd. Jaipur (Wheat Atta
Whole Meal, Dalia, Suji, Flour, Wheat Bran and Veccum
Evaporated Iodized/Refined Iodized Salt)

30 Dec 2022
(Friday)

13 Jan 2023
(Friday)

27 Jan 2023
(Friday)

10 Feb 2023
(Friday)

03 Mar 2023
(Friday)

24 Mar 2023
(Friday)

14 Apr 2023
(Friday)

05 May 2023
(Friday)

26 May 2023
(Friday)

Appx A

Sd/-
MG ASC

HQ South Western Command
davp 10602/11/0053/2223 Jaipur - 302012

E-TENDER NOTICE
On behalf of the President of India, ONLINE BIDS on
prescribed tender form UNDER CUSTOM BID ON GeM
PORTAL are invited from firms who are registered
with GeM (Government e Marketplace) portal and
developed sources for supply of the following item.
Details are as under:-

Description and
specification

INSTALLATION OF IAF PUBLICITY
HOARDINGS Specification as per
Additional Terms and conditions
(ATC) uploaded on GeM portal

Tender ID on GeM
portal

GEM/2022/B/2746580 dated 16 Nov
2022

Period and terms of
delivery

As per Additional Terms and
Conditions (ATC) uploaded on GeM
portal

Published date 16 Nov 2022 at 1708 Hrs

Pre bid meeting 22 Nov 2022 at 1100 Hrs

Bid submission end 08 Dec 2022 at 1600 Hrs.

Bid opening starts 08 Dec 2022 at 1630 Hrs.

DAVP 10802/11/0024/2223

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
INDIAN AIR FORCE

AIR HEADQUARTERS

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
Lt Col MandarNene

02 Dec 1974-19 Nov 2010
Lt. Col Mandar Nene was indeed a brave offi-
cer and had made the supreme sacrifice in the
service of the nation.

Centurions

New Delhi
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